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>*/ A  V  I' •'  « - •  t '  if if . ♦ ‘ tFilms Of 
Assassination 
Are Stolen

LOS A.N(JKLES (AP) — A c-ollcge film making 
• student says movies of the assassination of Sen. 

Robert F Kennedy were stolen from his locker 
and the 1(k k was carefully replaced.

Alvin Tokunow. 24. said the theft took place 
after he had told several people that in the film 
a dark man resembling Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
could 1h* .seen inside the Amba.ssador Hotel.

Kennwlv was slain early .lune 5 a f t e r  
acknowlcHting victory in California’s Democratic 

< presidential primary Sirhan was arrested and 
charged with murder.

•'We thought we saw Sirhan in the hotel before 
the shooting and there also on the Sunday before,”  
Tokunow said ‘ 'There appeared to be another 
dark man talking with him, and a young woman 
neartiy”

Tokunow said he told police that his original 
negatives were stolen in early August fnim his 
kx'ker in TCI A’s film editing building, but he 
said he had two sets of prints of the negatives 
Both sets were fuzry, he .said, adding that police 
have b(*en studying one of the fuzzy sets

Bible Fund Report
The annual apiieal for the high school Bible 

Class fund came to a formal end today, short 
of the goal of S."! .iOO. but if the momentum es- 
tablishisl over Sunday continues, this ohjevtive 
may yet t>e met The total now Is $.'1,138 

So if vou haven't given or if your class or your 
dub has made a gift olease bring these on to 
The Herald for ai know lodgment 

\ wonderful weekend resjvonse accounted for 
$2)9. one of the b«>s( days of the campaign. In- 
(liided in the generous gifts were .some deeply 
felt memorials — one to a minister whose young 
ministry' is iust tieginnlng 

"It is with a sincere prayer of thanksgiving 
that Ciod will nchly bless all who had a part in 
this offering that we elose the formal appeal," 
said the Rev Dan Setiesta. camnaign chairman 
■ Certainly we appreciate the gifts, but we also 
treasure the prayers of those who were unable 
to give ”

I j le d  donors indiido' C
Philathea < First I’ nitcsl

Methodt.st*<........................................  27 00
Frendship Breakf^st Club .................. 5 00
Bethanv riass Fast Fourth Baptist.

Memory Fxl Stringfellow' .................. 10 00
Mrs Bob Boyelt and girls, memory

Rev Rob Bovett .......................... ! , , .  2.5 00
Mr and Mrs i'. T (luthne .................  20 00
Mr and Mrs W A Mann ..................... 5 00
Berta Beckett ('lass, Firsi Baptist___ 10 00
Mrs .1 P D odge...................................  5 00
.1 H K n o x ...............................................  2 00
Mr and Mrs Merle ,I Stewart ..........  15 00
Men's Bible Class, First fnited

Methodist .......................................... 25 00
Mr and Mrs Ciamer M( Adam s......... 10 00
•Mr and Mrs Flovd Dixon, memory

of our f.It her I, B Kinm,in......... 10 00
Mr and Mrs U D Duggan ................. 5 00
Dr and Mrs P W M alone.................  50 00
Mr ami Mrs Bob Dean ....................... 10 00
Couples Class. First I'mted

Methodist .......................................... 25 00
Pnwiouslv acknow ledged .....................  2 879 92

TOTAL................................................  I3.13S 12

O
PUEBLO CREW

No W ord  
O f Release

SKOl L (AP) -  North Korea 
(ontinued to celebrate the 20th an
niversary of ita Communist regime 
today but gave no indication that it 
would relea.se the 82 captive crewmen 
of the Ibieblo in honor of the occasion 

Rumors had emulated in Seoul lor 
several days that the Pyongyang 
( i o v e r n m e n t  would free the 
Americans captured aboard the I S, 
.Navy intelligence .ship last Jan 2.1, 
and North Korea’s Central News 
Agency had promised "important 
reports’ on a special Sundav 
broadcast. But there was rn word 
of the Pueblo or its men from the 
( ommunists.
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. S. Told
Bombing Halt 
Not Enough

PARIS (AP) -  A Hanoi 
spoke.sman told the I nited 
Slates today a simple Ixmibmg 
hall w ill not l)C enough to insure 
peac'e in Vietnam He said 
American spy flights, naval 
raids and artillery atlacks 
against North Vietnam al-o 
must end

North A'ielnamese s)X)kesmaii 
Nguyen Thanh Le made the 
statement at his wiH*kly n«‘ws 
conference when asked whether 
his government would accept a

simple bombing h.ilt as a grien 
light for .serious pc*ace negotia
tions

Karlier l e  acknowledged "Hie 
[xisitive ’ content of pro|X)'-als 
made bv Senate Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield and bv 
ex Arnbas-sador Arthur .1 (lold- 
t)erg calling for an imniy*kab' 
cessation of bombing oveifNorm 
Vietnam. ' '"

“ The t nited Stales must un
conditionally stop all bombing 
rauls and all othcrtSits of war 
against the territory of the

Democratic Republic of Viet
nam, ” said la?

(ioldlMTg, who headed the 
I S. delegation at Ihe t mied 
Nations, and Mansfield have 
both advocated a txiinl ing halt 
' to move forward to obtain an 
honorable political setilenicni of 
the war ’ ’

M.msfiolc^also has propo-ed
, formal i o n A  pi'ov isMlk)l gov 
ernment of national union in 
South Vietnam, imliKlin.; ele
ments ciirrentlv unaccfpt ilile to 
the Saigon Regime,

(PKo»0

Lifetime In The Circus
t > '

Salary Offer' For 
Engineer Is Raised

ondOri)

Rocky Steele, a native of Ohio, wax bora and 
has spent his life In the rirrns. His parents 
were also in Ihe rirrns. He Is here with the 
Shrine .Rirrns, whirh follows np an afternoon

performanre with anotluT at 8 p.m. today. Hi* 
has five rirphaats and 12 ponies which will be 
M>en performing. (See Page 2 A.)

y.N. Peace Team Arranges 
Cease-Fire Along Suez Canal
r.NITKD NATIONS. N Y  

(AP)—The U N Security Coun
cil called on Israel and F.gvpt 
today to obey their 1!(67 cea.se- 
fire after 10 Israelis and 17 
Kgyplian.s were reported killed 
in a gun battle acniss the Suez 
Canal Sunday.

AORKLI) '
In a meeting that began Sun

dav and last^  past midnight, 
the 15-member ctMincil agreed 
on a ‘ slatement of con.sensu.s ” 
read by the council president, 
Canadian Ambassador George 
Ignatieff.

The meeting followed requests 
from both countries that the 
council give its urgent attention 
to the battle that at one point 
reportedly ranged along most of 
the canal, from El Qantara in 
the north to Port Taufiq in the 
south.

■A U N truc e team finally ar- 
r.inged a cease-fire by early 
evening One member of the 
team wa.s reported wounded and 
two U N observation posts were 
hit Israel .said the Egyptians vi
olated one agreement with the 
observers to stop the shooting

The canal front was reported 
c'.ilm today.

The battle was the fourth and 
most serious incident along the 
canal since Aug. 26 An Israeli

charge of Egyptian provoca
tions was already befon* the .Sc 
cunty Council, but the* battle 
.Sunday and the t'ouncil's re
sponse pul the earlier complaint 
on the shelf, at least for the 
time being.

Israel and Egypt each ac- 
cused the other of starting the 
shcKiUng. Lt Gen. Odd Bull of 
Norway, chief of the I N  
cea.se-fire teams, said one of his 
groups reported the Israelis 
fired first in the team's area of 
observation, while thnx* other 
observer teams said the Egyp
tians shot first in their areas

Israeli Ambas.sador Yosef Te- 
koah told the counc il that Egyp
tian forces opened fire first on 
Israeli engineers who had iust 
detonated an antivehicle mine 
the Egyptians had planted north 
of Port Taufle, on the east hank 
of the canal. Egyptian Ambas
sador Mohamed EI-Kony said 
this was a fake charge to ‘ cov
er another act of premeditated 
aggrc.ssion”

FIRE R tT l RNHI)
Israeli sources In Tel Aviv 

said the first Egyptian fire was 
returned and the exchange 
quii'kly escalated into .in anil 
lery duel that sent clouds of 
dust and smoke rolling ovct the 
100-mile canal

Israel reported 10 of its sol

diers killed and 17 wounded Is- 
r.iel also .said two .Arab civilians 
were injured and a church and 
two mosqui's damaged on the 
IsraelHM’cupied east side of the 
canal at El Qantara.

The Egyptian command said 
Israel began Ihe battle bv shell
ing Port .Suez. It reported that 
five Egyptian soldiers and six 
civilians were killed and 22 
Egyptians were wounded

Howard County would employ 
a road enginevT at $10,000 a 
year, if one can he found for 
that salary The Commissioners 
Court Monday upped the $8000 
offer for such an ('mploye by 
$2,000 in the meeting of the 
court to finally read and ap
prove the 1969 c'ounty budget

For the past decade, the 
county has had no enginet^". 
Each year, an item of $8,000 
ha.s been inserted in the n>ad 
and bridge fund for "engineer’s 
salary ”  The conums.sioners 
have said that no competent 
nwn has been available — at 
least not for the saLiry offered

r a t f : o f  $1 »5
other than for this one change 

the budget was appnivxxl as 
read No other alterations or 
revisions were made The tax 
raje as had lK>en announces!. 
vtt.s^gged at $ I 05 per hundred 
douiir valuation wluch is two 
cents undcT the rale for 1968 
However, sinc'e taxes are being 
as.sess»*d for county needs in 
1969 on a formula which in

creases tax bills by 25 per cent. 
Ibis nilo reducinm will not 
mean much to the tax p.iyer 

The pulilic hearing mi the 
iMidget wa.s without fan!.' The 
only citizens to show iij) : 1 ihe 
p r o c e e d i n g s  were Iiolx‘ri 
Cume, prc'sident of Ihe Stale 
N a t i o n a l  Bank, and Hill 
(' r o o k e r . ( rooker is the 
R e p u b l i c a n  candidate for 
County Commissioner Prec
inct 1

SUPERVLSOR NEEDED 
Currie precipitated the potion 

on the matter of the saiar^ for 
an engineer. He .suggiC^td if the 
county Ls to spend appncxi- 
mately $400 000 on roads each 
year it seemed that a competent 
engineer Ls needed to stijx^rvi^e 
the operations He said he 
(loubtcsl if an engineer cxMild lx‘ 
hired for $8 000 w'ho would have 
the capahilitu*s and training 
adequate for the Job 

"If you are .spending $400 000 
a year on .something,”  said 
Currie, ‘ it would .seem to bo 
g(X)d sen.st' to pay as much a.s

Nigerian Army Hands 
Over Infested Food
ABA. Nigeria (AP) — The 

Nigerian army, in an effort to 
show It Ls not mtent on wiping 
out the rebellious Ibo trilie. 
rounded up 300 persons in this 
nearly deserted city and handed 
over f(K)d to them.

The distnbutinn Sundav was 
made three davs after federal 
triMips captured Aba. whic'h had 
been the largest city left to se
cessionist Biafra in eastern 
Nigeria.

The Ibos, Ihe predominant

South Viet General
f

Oppose Wallace Backer Killed In HelkoDter
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  .Some 600 Negro ■

gon (»ver his public 
al hopeful George

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  .Some 600 Negro 
policemen and F'Airmot|ir^ik Guards have voted 
to try to censure an<| ou9t\ FYatemal Order of 
Police Presidei^ John . 
support of third party 
Wallace

The Negro police met Sunday in the aftermath 
of Fraternal Order of Police meeting Tuesday 
in which Harrington’s statements were di.sputed. 
Harrington is al.so national FOP president.

In Today's HERALD 
. Soviet Troops Stay

oslovakla iadeflnltely to 
West (iermaiy. See Page 
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C L O U D Y
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SAIGON (AP)-H eavT fight
ing returned to South Vietnam’s 
central highlands over the 
weekend, and a South Viet 
namese brigadier general was 
killed shortly after one of his 
battalions repulsed an attack on 
the Due I.ap Special Forces 
camp and killed 47 North Viet
namese

ENEMY LOSSES
Forty miles north of Due Lap, 

near Ban Me Thuot, .South Viet
namese militiamen backed by a 
U S. armored column reported 
another 47 North Vietnamese 
killed. Other American forces 
claimed they killed 82*enemy in 
two battles south and northwest 
of Saigon.

The slain South Vietnamese 
commander, Brig. Gen. Truong 
^ a n g  An, 36. was the first 
South Vietnamese general killed 
in combat since 1961. Ttage 
American generals have been 
killed in action since that time.

Gen. An. his wife, hLs two 
chief American advisers and 
two U.S. helicopter pilots were 
killed when their helicopter was

.shot out of the air by North 
Vietnamese gunners e i^ t  miles 
northea.st of the Due la p  camp. 
Two American door gunners 
were rescued from the burning 
wreckage.

The American advisers were 
a (olonel and a sergeant major.

Gen An was on an inspection 
tour of the Green Beret camp at 
Due la p  a few hours after a 
battalion from his 23rd Infantry' 
Division had beaten bac k North 
Vietnamese troops on the 
ramp’s fringes. Two South Viet 
namese were killed.

Due lap , a strategic watching 
post near the Cambodian bor
der, with.stood a siege by some 
3.000 North Vietnamese soldiers 
two weeks ago. It is considered 
vital for observing enemy infil
tration into the central high
lands.

About 40 miles north of Due 
lap . South Vietnamese militia
men and an armored column 
from the U.S. 4th Infantry Divi
sion ran into a North Viet- 
nam ne force while opening a 
section of a highway north of

Ban Me Thuot The militiamen 
reported killing 47 of Ihe enemy 
while .suffering one dead and 
three wounded. No American 
casualties w(H?e reported

Ban Me Thuot, like Due lap , 
is coasidered a key enemy tar
get in the central highland.s It 
is an important provincial capi
tal and headquarters of the 
Monta^ard.s—mountain tribes 
men.

TANGLED
In one of the battles near Sai

gon, troops of the U S lOLst Air
borne Division tangled with part 
of a veteran Viet fong  regiment 
at X Sa Nho village, 36 miles 
northwest of Saigon. They re
ported kUling 35 enemy and tak
ing two pri.soners. U S. losses 
were put at 12 killed and 21 
Iwounded.

The Americans burned down 
most of the houses in the village 
after the enemy withdrew. A 
military sptkesman said every 
house set ablaae contained 
North Viet^m ese army equip
ment. weapons, pac-ks «• uni
forms. ^

Inlie of Biafra, claim the feder
al troops are waging a war of 
gencK ide against them \irtual- , 
ly none of the .300 were Ibos

They were some of Ihe thoii- 
>-ands the army believes remain 
in .Aba, which before the war 
was a trading center of 131.000 
inhabitants. But as the trucks 
and armored lars deposited 
f(K)d at the town hall, the .streets 
were almost empty excTpt for 
those collected by the tniops in 
the roundup.

UNLOAD FCMID
Troops gruffly hustled weak

ened men to unload sack-s of 
nee. beans, and dried and 
.smoked fish from Norway.

The .stinking fish crawled with 
vermin ()^i».^one-thin man tiwk 
his ration, climbed to the rmif of 
the modern Iwo-storv town hall 
and ( hewed at his fi.sh.

Some men were tix) w-ak 
from hunger to carry bags. The 
children stared listlessly but 
wide eyed The very' young had 
pale golden hair, symptomatic 
of protein starvation

From an Italian-built ammu
nition carrier, civilians pulled 
cartons of condensed mlk, pre
sumably for children short of 
protein

On the se«ond floor of the 
town hall a 3-year-old boy. the 
size of a year-old toddler, 
sucked on a sour green pickle.

TR(K)PS
Col. Benjamin Adekunle, com

mander of the 3rd Marine Com
mando Division, said hi.x troops 

' —not the Red Cross—would han
dle reUef in the area because 
’"They know what Nigerians 
n ^ .  not milk but rice, beans 
and such solid foods ”  He has 
refused to permit the Interna
tional Red ('ross and its cartons 
of dried milk Into the front.

Lt. Col.'Godwin Ally, the 3rd 
Division chief of staff, said that

to
re-

oni'P his troops m.in h(M 
within five miles of Asia, 
sislance melted The troops now 
stared af'niss the narrow Aba 
River and the destroyed bridge 
to Ihe oppo-ite hill where Ihe 
Hiafrans were believed silently 
holding (k'fensivp positions, 
hoarding their scarce ammuni
tion.

$20,000 a yp.ir for a m.in who 
would properly direct the jiro 
gram ”

The county commissioner 
were not enihu.siasUc in iheir 
attitude toward the .suggestion 
It was argued that the eminl'. 
had employed a man who had 
engineenng cajvitniities but who 
wa.s not an engineer and 'h.»‘ 
Ihe plan had enjouxl gooil 
n*sults. However, it was admit 
ted that this employe — Hill 
Paul Thomas — is no longer 
on the Jot)

<;(N)D RESl LTi
Currie said that under the ad 

ministration of the last engine» r 
the county had nearly 10 years 
ago. that excellent results in 
nxid building ami op»T.ilion 
ensued

Ray .N'K'hols. who I.iOt  mad)‘ 
the motion to incre.ise ihi* offer 
for an engineer, citml He m ied  
of Thomas

The (S)unly com mis.s toners 
have made only lukewarm 
effcels m the pitsi to olitain 1 
<emp^(^ engineer Uiih the 
resigmt^i of \\ B P.irks. Hm' 
last «i|rw)q|*r on the p.i>roll. .1 
few npb|unls were m'ervirwed 
tint w^T^^not ac cejiKxl >fo(^the 
job l ie  the past sccer.il ye.us 
no interviews have ix-en 1 amc'd 
out.

On the vote for ih'- increase 
In the engifwer salary offer 
Mrs .Ice Hayden .scxondcxl 
NK-hols’ motion B:ll Tun*‘ volml 
again.s1 the pn»pos.H To jtnnide 
funds, the court took $2 000 from 
funds allocated for utilities and 
moving utilities and jxdes ami 
transferred the monev to th • 
engineer salarv item

DANGER ARE\
As an offshoot of the s.in’e 

diM̂ 'U.s.sjoii, ( ume had men
tioned he fell that engineering 
was needed on the new roa.l

(See BUD(;ET, P. 2 A. C. 4)

Nixon Favors Arms 
Aid To Israel
NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard 

.M .Nixon says Ihe United .States 
must take a careful look at 
jxacemaking moves with the 
.Soviet Union. And, he wan»s 
America to assure technologic al 
military superionty for Israel to 
offset Ihe Russian buildup 
Arab nations.

STRONGER STAND
In the final day Sunday of a 

campaign trip ibat stretched 
from .San FiancLsco to New 
York, the Republican presiden
tial candidate called for .i 
stronger stand against the .So
viets on three fronts.

In Vtashington. he told the 
trienriial convention of B’nai 
B'rith, an interna’ 'onal Jewish 
organization, that iie supports a 
policy that would g've Israel a 
techni/Ibgical military' margin 
that would more than offset her 
hostile neighbors numerical su
periority."

Nixon, accusing the Soviet 
Union of giving amw to the 
Arabs to promote Ito own inter
est in the Middle Ea.st conceded 
“ some may call this a hard 
line ”  But he said such talk was 
needed to convince potential ag
gressors not to make "a  miscal
culation ’ ’

At a news conference in Pitts
burgh earlier in the day, Nixon

spelled out two areas whore he 
indicated a tougher I  S. policy 
might be nceck'd.

He said, ‘ I am ennrornoci 
about some of the provisions" of 
Ihe treaty against the .spread of 
nuclear weapon.s—signed bv the 
^United StStes and Soviet Union 

ind now awaiting Senate ratifi- 
at ion

FAVORS PRINdPI.E
"I  favor the principle of non* 

prMiferation,”  Nixon# sa d. " I  
i)clipve we should negoHale a 
nonproliferation treatv.”  Hut ho 
said he w£s going to discuss the 
matter this week with Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York, 
whom he described ?j? havInR 
•'.some rather .strong reserva- 
tioas about the advi.sibility of 
going forward with the treaty at 
this time becau.se of devuop- 
ments in rzechoatovakli as well 
as because is concerred 
about certain provisions of tht 
treaty.”

Nixon also cited the .Soclet !■> 
vasion o f  Caechoslovakia at K 
rea.son for ttking a look at u h  
other area—tT e ^ e n t  JohoOM’l  
plan for "building bridgei^ t o ' 
the Soviet Union by clOMr co
operation in some fiiekis.

"I think there has to t  f t .  
evaluation ef the entirt b r l t e  
building p r o fn n ,”  scM  l l b n .
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BY 'DANGEROUS AND POSSIBLY FATAL TRIMMING' OF UNDERSTANDING
“ ■ ■ ■    K “ ' ■ ■ ' ' i  —     ^i — — — ■ ■ - HI— —■  

U. S. Envoys Block Progress At Paris P e a ce  Talks?
Two
said

have

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  
Amerilan newspapermen 
today US. negotiators 
blocked p rom ss at the Pans 
peace talks %  “ dan^rous and 
possibly fatal trimming”  of the 
understanding by which the 
conference was arranged.

Contending they paved the

gin until allied bombing 
North Vietnam stopped 

DOUBLEDEALING 
The book, ‘ ‘Mission to Hanoi 

—a Chronicle of Double-Dealing 
in High Places,”  was based on 
two trips to Hanoi and confer
ences with U.S State Depart
ment officials in Washington. 

Baggs and Ashmore were in

ofjsentative during the critical pe
riod when the Hanoi regime was 
trying to decide if it would ac
cept the partial bombing halt as 
a strong enough indication of 
good faith to warrant a formal 
meeting with U.S. representa
tives.

wav for the Pans talks during a| Hanoi, engaged in private di.s-j
cussions with avisit to Hanoi last March, Wil

liam C. Baggs, editor of the Mi
ami News, and Harry S. Ash
more, former executive editor 
of the Arkansas Gazette, said in 
a book relea.sed today thaflVietnam and to withdraw from 
North Vietnam stated before the the presidential race, 
sessions convened that mean- The two newsmen said they 
ingful negotiations could not be-lmet repeatedly with Ho’s repre-

SURPRISE
Baggs and Ashmore gave this

nouncement could not be over 
estimated.

"We took it to be Lyndon
Johnson’s way of certifying the 
sincerity of this new move to
ward pieace—perhaps the only 
method left to him to do so in
view of the steady erosion o f ^ j ^

a spokesman for
President Ho Chi Mlnh o n ' a«:ount oJJheir_ reactlon^^

rch 31 when President John-;
onVnnounced his decisions North Viet-

il the bombing of North
“ Mr. Johnson had surpri.sed us 

as much as he had anyone el.se 
in Hanoi, we said, but in our 
view the importance of the an-

confidence in his pronounce
ments at home and abroad.

"For a man of the President’s 
temperament and ambition, the 
decision not to run again had to 
be taken as an act of political 
self-immolation. We thought it 
urgently important that the 
North Vietnamese take the new 
offer to negotiate and respond in 
kind”

The authors .said their view of 
the l*resident’s announcement 
finally prevailed in the inner 
circles at Hanoi. After it was of
ficial that the North Vietnamese 
were willing to meet with U.S. 
representativea, Ashmore and 
Baggs said they entered into de

ions with Ho’s
spokesman on the procedural 
points of such a conference.

LBJ’S ACTIONS 
They left Hanoi with an 

memoire”  which they

South Vietnam.

aide
said

the official North Qf
to John

spelled out 
Vietnamese respon.se 
son’s actions.

Baggs and Ashmore said they 
delivered the document to the

US. Embassy in Vientiane,
Laos, and were asked to return 
directly to W'ashlngton where 
they met with Ambassador W.
Averell Harriman, Undersecre
tary of State Nicholas Katzen- 
bach, and Asst. SecreUry of [ ,~ t ^ ”gVates was now willing to 
State William P. Bundy. jactept some form of coalition

The newsmen said: "The'government in Saigon e m ^ c -  
North Vietnamese position was ing the NLF (NaUonal Lap*’*" 
that agreement to meet under tlon Front, political arm of me 
the partial limitation of the Viet Cong). This, we
c o n c ^ o n  on their part, and w a s  the essence we had distillM
they would not coA^ider any fur- out of many hours of direct laix 

lirotity until the and background probing, 
bombing hacfXSRP^—ai which ZERO
point everything was open fon "At this pomt it seemed ^  
consideration, including mutual though Gov. Harriman turnw 
de-escalation of the fighting in off his hearing aid and the oth-

ers in the room began to gaze at
If 'th'^e °was to be bargain-‘the ceiling . . .  The gl^m y as- 

ing we said it would have to be sumpUon, soon to te  torne out 
done on the other side of total by events, w m  that Harriman, 
bombing res.sation; then, as we as chief negoUator, was going to 
iudged it there was considers- proceed on the basis that total 
ble room’ for maneuver H the bombing cesMtlon was still ne

gotiable, and stand on the old 
demand for a guarantee of mili
tary reciprocity . . .

"Our waning optimism went 
down to zero when Harriman 
simply rejected our contention 
that the Norih Vietnamese had 
made it quite -clear that, while 
they would make contact while 
the bombing went on, they 
would not begin to negotiate 
seriously until it had been 
halted.”

Hubert: '\ Ask You To Vote 
Your Hopes, Not Your Hates

. .l-sl ii-w.
i2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Sept. 9, 1968

"When people have hope,’ ’ 
Humphrey said, “ they will not 
accej^ what is wrong They 
want something better 'They

PHILADELPHIA — Hu-iwhlch are becoming a part ofl “ Choose the New Day where; 
bert H. Humphrey la tch ed  his'our everyday life''”  I every American child—regard-1
first coast-to-coa.st liarnstorm-j “ The choice,”  he went on, is less of his c-olor or his la.st name; 
ing tour todafy-by calling on the|“ between one America and an or his religion—can receive the 
nation to reject what he termcHl America of apartheid . . .  lie-best education in the world,' 
the “ Old F.ra”  of conflict and tween the America of the Old where all of us stand ‘together' 
hatred for a "New Day ’ of Fra and the America of the and t'qual’—and proud of it ‘ 
hope, equality and unity. New Day.”

“ I appeal not to your fears, i TURN AWAY
but to your rea.son.”  Humphrey; “ Turn away from the Old Era
said “ I ask you to vote your when an American bov who . . . j  i u.
hopi's, not your hates”  fought in an integrated bunker

His spe«*ch, prepareil for a at Khe Sanh could come home WILLING TO PAY
middav Philadelphia rallv, reil >'» a segregated slum in Amer- "I say this nation is willing t0|
eraled'the th<‘mi*s he intrixluced '‘ a. ’ Humphrey .said “ Choose pay the price—in dollars, in per-l
in his formal presidential cam- New Day when that Iwy sonal sacrifice and in moral
paign oiHTicr in Wa.shington ‘  an come home to a job, to commitment to make this one'

training, to ecjuality lx>fnre the AmcTica, and to do it peaceful-1
\ r w  *’*" t'f'Khborhood ly," he said i

TK« VI,1. "nn.si,i#>ni i h ,n,i-,t ' ‘ ‘ " ‘■'y ft'o'^ Fra After a tu kertapo parade and,
that hLs Heoublican ooDonent rf^l- spet'ch here, plus two television'

'  RuL m  M M x ^ il - :h o T a ,r i ,f  ' i r X r e ' ’ '^ ! ;^ r S o n " ‘ l S r  HumDhrey planned to
mentioned by narm in the text X r a O o n  m f / m w e s t w a r d  for Denver-and
-  is iipenlv competing for thc‘ apj ^arances-I^K*forel
s-inu. av I’ l-nrop u ill i,p * " povcrly and wcl-flying on to Ix)s Angeles to-'otes as (.iw ge  t allaie , -
—for the votes of people who ........ ......  J______* ._________________________
want at tiest to slow things down

-T

tv
De Gaulle Says Soviet 
Dom ination W ill Fade
PARIS (AP) — President 

Charles de Gaulle conceded to
day that the ‘ condemnable”  So
viet occupation of Czechoslova-

“ It IS too late for communism 
to triumph over national senti
ment,”  De Gaulle said. "It is 
too late to want to maintain for-

kia had damaged his policy of ever a Europe cut in two 
seeking clo.ser ties with Eastern ̂ France will remain what she is 
Europe and dismantling the two!She will survive no matter what

‘ N T

bloc system on the continent.
But, he declared at a news 

conference, even if “ this policy 
is momentarily thwarted it is 
the right one “

De Gaulle predicted Soviet 
domination of Eastern Eruope 
would not last

T(M) LATE

happens. She is working for in
dependence, liberty, entente and 
cooperation—otherwise said, for 
peace”

In this repeated declaration of 
F r e n c h  independence, IX* 
Gaulle recalled that he had tak
en his distance from the United 
States.

“ It is too late for foreign dom-, u n ifP  v n r c
ination to obtain the adhesion of, «  »I nations even when their territo- At his firet news in ference

Iries are occupied." he said, ^
I The move toward self-deter-.J’ *** presi^nt 
iminalion is ineluctably lotto''
, ing jts  course”  he adde^

first di.scus.sed

Circus Day Bustle
when It conx*s jo programs that 
offer the way out of tension and 
trouble in Amenca”

Humphrey termed the 196.s 
election "a national referendum 
—nothing le.ss—on human rights 
and human opportunity,”  saying 
that the choice this year is: 
“ Are ŵ * going to accept as ui 
evitable the conflict and haired

D E A T H S

Arthity was heavy this morning at the Ro
deo Bowl where members of the Shriae Clr- 
ras were bnsy settlag ap their eqnipmeat for 
two performaares today. The flret perform
ance was at 3: IS p.m. and the second will

open at I  p.m. This year’s show Is expected 
to be one of the best In the history of the 
aanaal ev‘eat which Is sponsored iiv local 
.Shriners.

Orientation 
For Yols Set

Coahoma Man's 
Rites Tuesday

She was a member of Ea.si BUDGET
School Count 
Edges 7,500

Fourth Baptist Church.
Mrs. Simpson is .survived by

her husband, Elmer Simp.sun, the county Ls paving in the 
, I?. Simpson of .Sliver Heels addition and that

runeral services for Fran-Hou.ston, a daughter, .Mi.ss he felt the preM*nt entrame to'

Stars Of Circus

Referring, to student riots and 
strikes-in May and June, he de 
dared: “ The stale cannot toler 
ate any other authority than its 
own

! “ Any threat of violence must 
be broken or repressed,”  hp 

jsaid, in a clear warning to still 
unruly student gniups who re
ject government-sponsored re-

„ . . , , i.,«i,w.,'form projects for the nation'sSchedule for the 'olunleer
groups who might consider re
peating the massive strike

Wanda Simpson of Big .Spring, the road is dangerous An engi
will be held there Tuesday at a stepdaughter. Mrs. Mary Ia)u neer. he said, would have!

Ready To Perform

orientation at Big Spring State 
Hospital slated Tuesday for 
prospective ^ u n teer yyorkers 
has been announced by Mary 
Cochran, volunteer eWdinator 

Two of the out.sfanding points 
on the program include a 
psychology -volunteer p a n e l  sTOCRS 
headed bv Dr Harry Davis. voium«

movements of last .spring.

MARKETS

4 p m  in St Joseph Catholic Bonsai of San Jasc. Calif : three pnitiably dcMgnid a safer ap '
, Mstfrs. Mrs Herman W ilkerson pn).u h , busy this

•rmers and crews were in the movie “ Trapeze

5 4X1800
chief clinical psychologi.st of the “  .................
hospital, and a lecture and o uiim w ';;!;;!.'.';;.'.';;;";.'"" US u 
demotLstration of hypnosis by *"'* csoim^» ........................... vAm ^lcon Alrttn«i

Gonzales died Sunday at of .Simon Terrazas moved t h a t  the annual Suez Shrine .Steel s
morning setting the Animal acts include ^B^ky Dr Pre.ston E Ham.son. hospi-

Perform in^^le

Enrollment on the fifth day 
of classes in Big Spring public
.schools totaled 7.4S7. accordingii'^’Dred farmer. children
to Sam Anderson. M-hoob He married Miss Felisitas' Interment
.superintendent, for an increa!ie,Or1ir of Big Spring in 1*33 ('emetery 
of 6(t since Friday. I Mr Gonzales was a member

.Ande»>i, >n said elementarv J<’-^Ph (atholic Church

. . . . * .Arntricon Motors .................tal supennlendent !Am#rko*i rotrofjoo ...............
Alaskan The day will begin with a H T T iIh

ibertv coffee at 8 30 am  followed bv *p«on*, ...... ..................
feature an the op«-ning address. “ Volun-

in iLs teers Kac-e Change." by Mrs iollor loD«

motion was adopted with Countyj This year's performances are
III City Judge Ia*e Porter voting 

break the two-tww tie

(Cochran The remainder of the ^*"<1 
schedule is as follows:

Bettiiftvfm Stool

to expected to be among the be.st| Clowns will he on band to „ , ,
in the history of the annual round out the fun. Bell said !..^ 'iH ay . Bruf»»KS

i3 I

16* •
Si4P > 
24
4T i

15H
21TTi

,s<hoors” gained " .36 for "aii Joseph .W iely in S e r v i c C S  T u e s d a V
enn>llment of 3.9tM. and the high ^ . . C « . k i  i i  m.
school had a jump of 17 to 2 . 0 7 7 H‘‘ *-'> -•‘Û r'’î red by his wife. r O T  iV nrS . ^ O T l O n

The county's budget for the,affair. All children will be Gene Randow's CIowtis, the ' . ” "  ........ " " S '*
visor, fv'^ lour of nospiuii. c>tio% sorvico ................ . ss**

sSomo students Mere j.,,11 five sons, Ysidoro. Angel. Frank 
regl.stering Monday and bv Ihei’’,'̂  . Daniel, and Benito: all of 
end of the day the total ' rount' ‘ daughters.

ensuing year Is 11.260.671 This! guests of the show, and adult Sherman Brothers, and Al’s , ,  , . . r  ̂ _
compares with the current tirkets will be $ I SO I,emon Zeen are listc*d on the ^
budget of 11.119,114 ; r.us Bell, show producer, has program The .Sherman Broth- c S l I S

«• effort has been f  r s feature “ while face pi*"- i" nreax con»i.(»o»«i Natural go<
' ‘ 10 4.5 — Nocational r e h a b i l i - .............SAI.ARY HIKE said that erery 

I made to enlist

could be 7 ,"WO, .Anderson .said * hn.stina .tones
Runnels Junior High School 

attracted five more for a 595 
enrollment, and four p--'— 
joined Goliad Junior High 
6.8S Special education classes 
had an Increase of four for 133 

Enrollment by the fifth day- 
in 1917 was 7.5K2, he said

and Miss 
both of Coahania

* '̂fnr Amado Gonzales of Big ^hapel.

Funeral services for Mrs ( a r t ^ " r n a r i ^ r  c m ^  y****!’*
of C h a t - " J ’*’ '’‘'■■'‘'*‘ ’<1 increase for all elective and ’* ‘ '1 *«dal acts.

Rosa Route 2 mirthwest of Kig appointive officers of the county 1 clowns to see
Marlh.i‘̂ P " " R " ‘ "^ ^ h e ld  Tuesday at with the exception of the High wire acts on tin

.N'alley Pickle salaries of the four counlv com-

the best acts!clowning" with their dog Lucky,
and Al’s 1-emon Zeen is a crazy 
car act.

I^arry oow ch«*nicoi ... 
11:00 — P'

II*r-i 
n  1H
51W

3 pm . in the

Spring: and three
mi.ssloners

Explorers' 
Road Rally

II41'̂UN

t a t i 0 n advaiK'fs,
Cheaum. s u j^ m .w ; xodo* ....
psychology-volunteer panel. Dr ,ei po,* Not«roi co,
Harry DavLs. chief p s y ch o k ^ ;
12 00, sack lunch: 12:45 — .................. - ...........
nrcuit riders. Mrs Betty PeronwM ooir»«, .......r , . . . a .
Duncan, project specialist.

1 p m  — Hypnosis l e c t u r e M * t o r »  ............ ii*»
and demonstration. Dr Preston &?«?»"
Ham.son. superintendent; 2 ............. ”  *

A safe-driving road rally for p m — attitudes and nursing,,<>«'• a w«ttr»» m«.

WEATHER

the pro- 
are the Four Flying 

Alexanders, the Rosell Troupe,
gr.nnd Alpt Morion died at i» 10 p m n includes furu^to a - J o h n s o n ,  

children Sunday in a local hospital after uvate a county officialVmplove Rhaliffs from France and
Rev I,eo J F SI lohn will » ‘ hrw nwnlh iUneM. She was program in 1969 ^■"roni Duo

officiate with interment in the , Ari'Rgton. likewise in the budget arel Johnson wiU feature hLs one-
( o a h n m a  (emeterv under funds to .start ranovation of the .finger stand and the R h a l i f f s . ^  o '  , i •"'" ».ui » itn , uircciur ►
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley Picklc,^” ""*^ parents In 1 ^  present post otTlre building into'will offer for the first lime th e iri;| ?^ "'^  ^̂ ŵ*** Butlalo ^  nurdng: 2 15 — therapv in '
Funeral Home of'saien? Racist  ̂ ladders Frankie WU |'

: Sl^ is^ S iS i i i t  hv structure is ap-'Alexander of the Four Flying'A ^ c a  w ^  teheW  at I p m̂  2 .10- i j

Mrs. bimpson,
Rites Tuesday

M rs .^ S lm r » ' n' iS'  P o r S O O S  J o i n S
bo held Temple, a brother, A A sy**™ ana

"  renovation of the fair P q ||^0 P o TCG

40 . 4}*<
1} -> 4r I

ottiiie v.m Meet, director S S IX T  ,
Horvov Aluminum ................................  IS»M ...................................... M
ne Amorkon LIto In, ..................... 7 7‘ .
ntornofMHioi Control, ........................... 17S.

ion o , Lsuotilin ...................................... t* 'o

N O RTH  C F N T R A L  T P X A S  Foir Inntont one Th u rv lo v  Coolor tontont low 5* to M Mion Tu*kIo* II to |»
N O R T H W tS T  T E X A S  Eo<r lonlohl 

cnyl TuttOav  Coolor m inutn tonioti*
Wormor in wmt ond north Tuontov j
io"i*'n »„mw«t‘̂  Turntor ti In north F'unoral soRicos WIN 00 noio Temple, a _ „

Â .̂i’l;:; ro r̂j; t ^ r  ‘'̂ ‘W J > « ‘^|McKinney of Big S p ^ g ; four
low St In north lo 77 In nn/th Hioh “ ay 31 4 pm. in tho River-sistepi, Mrs. Claude Mendenhall

WEST *OE* ?ME PECOS Poir ond Welch Funeral Chariel Mrs of Big Spring, Mrs Frank
** to Nimpson, who lived at C03 NF'Montgomery of Big Spring Mrs. 

'' TEMPERATUaeS 10th, died at 2 30 p m in Eden, Be.ss Mull of Dallas and Mrs
S ! a V , n o  ...................  .***M**« P *  ‘ " "  * F. WestfaU of Andrews

............................. ti ij'from  Houston seven grandchildren; and five
Worth J? 7JI, She was born Aug 29, 1918. great-grandchildren,

.......«  IT Fpx she came to. Rev Dan Sandford of PhilUps
Son wt> todov ot’ Voo’ om’ sun riMt("'I' P̂̂ ’^ag in 1928 and married Memorial Rapti.st ('hurch will 

'orJ*; fos"’ in” i^’5” 'K ^ cP ']^ 7 A  R'K Spring Officiate at the services with
r.'l^ rro in t’Sirm riw  _________________________ interment in City Cemetery

hi*i.KanH ni diiu H IS iq i 't uixi viix: "" recTeatJon and craflA, FrankliTTJS?^ ................................2
.s]!rmp r  ^  ^  government somersault for Burt Flara Jackson and, Morlno-MIdlond .................  1*-*

Another .tern m this year s ------------------------------------------ [by e J lffl  - i Si l ‘J S S -  «c.al i , -
Ui/llonH Crwirt. r„w C1..K flOld, W alter eo»t Motor Fr»to*lf.. .It'A 17Midland Sports tar Club, Joe ww4™«, .j  _____ "  ' '
White Lincoln-Mercury, Odessa, ^  .social s m x ’e.
and Texas Highway Patrol.for the 

grounds barns.

Agenda Lists 
Budget Items

Each post in the council nuv; 
enter a team of one Explorer 

„  . T, . . ..driver, one Explorer navigator,;
Fp^  Pai^ns, 31. h a s ^ n r t j j j , j j  Explorer observer, and 

the Big Spring Police D ^ r l  compeUtion will
ment as a patrolman, replacing 
J. D. Carter, who resigned last

'Fender Benders' 
In Big Spring

J4'»37S. 
SO*. 107 J7 . 
77’.

week, according to PoUce Chief 
Jay Bank.s.

Parsons has been a member 
of the Police Reserve the past
year. He and his wife, Betty 
Jo, and two children live at 2614 

Montirello.

American I/egion Hall. 
Competition will be Iimitc<d to

the first .50 cars entered.

.Several items, including budg
et reports, are on the agenda 
for the* regular board meeting ,S 
of Big .Spring Independent'
School District slated at 7:30 
p m Tue.sday in the board room' 
of the administration building. '

Bu^ness to be discu.ssed in
clude the 1967-68 budget amend
ment; amendment of the 1968-69 
budget. Head Start funds; in- 
c-orporation of Title 1 budget

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Joe|City Athletics in 1961 until fired 
Uordon, one of the greatestiby owner Charles 0  Finlev, 
second basemen m baseball who replaced him with Hank

S i "  "n S "  Z  >"«'n’ x^or B .w r

I 0*1.Mon«4in*o................................ .Montoomory Wor4....................
NortoM A Ww*trn....................Notts Amortton Avlotlen...........RarkROOyl,..............................Pt«*n Cmtrol Rollrood.................  M'xPfMl-Co)«................................. 4( 4
PtillllDt PtTrolown*......................  65Pienoar Notural Go,.............  M'/, 25—V_ _ . . |Protf*r4Jambto..........................  64*«

Three minor accidents oc-;•<>"»«•...................................  »  •
stress safe driving with ihCiCiirr^ Big Spring Salurday|55^, ’, i"‘j,‘,‘,;‘, 2 4
ability to follow maps and in- l5i:Sir......................................  2  ^
ftnictions Trophies will be' At 7;09 p.m. Sam Price Mims,;R»vi»*i 'Mo*oiV.V.'.V.V.'.’.V.V.'.V.V.. mw
given to the four best teams 1023 Bluebonnett, and Joyce' - « ’»

A fish dinner and dance will Ann Walker. 1807 Mtttel, were:swi« ..... «
be held after the rally in the driving cars which collided at irk

Eighteenth and Goliad. ...............................
Ronald Howard Pelkey, 1624«4isS^ry' r̂ V . "  aSoi/ttiw«lefn Uf*................... 41-42

Stori0ord OH of CvHfornlo............  46StondorO OM of Indlono......... . S6M

Joe Gordon T o  Boss 
K ansas C ity  Royals

E. 3rd, and Walter 
Southland Apart 
driving cars which 
9:10 pm . at 
Douglas.

I Driving cars in collision at 
11:33 pm . in the 200 block of 

.West Twenty-first were Robert 
Raker, 204 Jones, and Diana 

I I.ee Currie, 2805 Crestline.

committee on rural revaluation 
program.

Toastmasters 
Club To Meet

Gordon spent most of his out
standing playing career with the 
New York Yankees ancTTleve- 
land Indians.

(AP WIRteMOTO MAP)

Weather Forecast
Skewers aad fhaadersbowm are predicted 
teaigbt iir  area exteadiag from the fast
en Great Lakes Me the aeatbeni Appala- 
cMaas aal ports of tta fleolkeasL It wU ka

eeeler frem tke Great Lakes Ikreaik tke 
Easten Plaiat late Texas aad oiilder lo 
aertkera New Eagiaad.

T h e  Flying Tumbleweed 
Toastmasters Chib will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday In the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric Service 
Co.

At the last bi-weekly meeting 
of the group Royce Jrcott was 
judged best speaker.

I^rsons interested in im
proving communication with 
others are Invited to attend the 
maetlngs.

Hi-Y Meetings

.and special scout for the C-all- 
fornia Angels, today was named 
manager of the Kansas City 
Royals.

The Job of guiding the Kansas 
City expansion team, which will 
start play in the American 
Tieigoe next season Is Gordon’s 
fouiih major league managerial 
post.

Gordon replaced Bobby Bra- 
gan as manager of the Cleve
land Indians during the 1958 sea
son and continued as Cleveland 
manager untH " h e  swapped 
Jobs with Jimmy Dykes of thej Everyone is Invited to attend 

“ “ it T i ^  in June of MHO the meetings lo visit or to Join 
wrved ootti  - -

Brothers Waiting 
At Junior College

standard OtI of Nr» JtrM y.............. 7IHSun On .............................................  n*'.Sunrov OX.......................................... dtW
Swm .......................................  IISvntn......................................  W*6
Tondv COTR........................................  75HToxot..................................................  ItWTexot Eoitorn Co, Tram...............  M'A
Tfxat Co, Trontmlnlon................... MWT n a , CuH Sulotiur...........................  17*5
Ttxa, ln*4rum«ntt........................... 100H
TrocM-...........................................  S4MU.S. Rubbdr....................................... IIW
U S StodI...........................................  41Wntorn union...................................  W'A
WntinonouM..................................... 76'kWhite Motor....................................... 47**
Xerox...............................................M4
Zole',.................................................. 40

An high school students are 
nded that the organization 

Tri-Hi-Y (girls) dubs xrill hold

remli
meetii fbr the HI

i organii 
i-Y (^ rs ) and

organizational meetings at the 
YMCA at 8 p.m. today.

the rest of theand sei 
season 

Gordon managed the

in the 
MuIUns, 
the Y.

activlttes, said Curt 
general secretary of

If you play an instrument or 
sing, and if you are going to 
attend Howard County Junior 
College, the Stanley brothers 
will be waiting to see you.

John Stanley, head of the 
music department, and Larry 
Stanley, director of the choir, 
will have a desk in the DOra 
Roberts Student Union Building
dining reristration

wW be anxious to giveThey
immediate auditions and to sign 
up members for the stage band 
and for the choir. They have 
Mg plans for both organizations, 
and what they need is more 
indnunentalists o r  yoang 
people who like to sRif.

Tho Big Spring 
HoreM

PuMHTaR SuiMnr
toy HotTclianhi Newipaearl, 
i^ ry  $1.. •!« SP>*n0- TtMi M/M

m»r>iRW wM x«pl mmmitinc., 7W

■WS«can« clan  petog* roM «t 
Sprln*. Tosw.SyRRerleMee ratMi ay cwrMr In 
•W Ip rl^ d -W  wnlWy jnR «B.4R 
Mr y«ar, av mpll w«Mn Ml iMiM W 
iW  iprPia- t ia i Mr NwnNi onR nMOktyoni Ml mltM of ^ l|Crkitr' tl n p«r mwMt

TIta AMRCMM PtMI N Mclutlva** •nfttIM *• Mt UM at ON now* Mt- RR>d»M aaMNR M R «r n*t RWwr-

rMH» Mr rwMlfi WWIM RTR Mm
4it IPRCMI Mt-

‘ i|

Big Spring

NEW YORK 
crowned Mis.s 
Anne Ford, a: 
begin a 10-da> 
her year's rei^

The 18-year- 
Belvidere, 111 , 
schedule of v 
interviews am 
she gets read; 
miles of travel 
title.

MORI
Miss Ford c; 

alx)Ut $8.5,000 
pearance fees i

She IS sche 
news confereni 

Meanwhile, i 
she will be in 
clav Hotel, r

'This Ai 
To A Sc

UI .'VC

r, qtr

LO.NDON (i 
Catholic bishd 
marks that kil 
shotgun is hi 
threatens to se 
sv among 

The CathU 
newspaper, qO 
David Cashr 
bishop of .Arun 
as saying, 1 
shooting bird 
“ Ifs the nean 
en. in humai 
know.”

Bishop CasI 
shiMiting as i 
VSho’s Who. 
newsmen that 
mg the word.' 
going to deny 

Ark, a Cati 
fare organizati 
mg a protest i 
A vice presi* 
amounts to a

De
M

DEAR ABI’. 
my mother-in 
married for 4 
ne\er said a < 
l>ut I am at th 
She lives m ai 
God. but shf 
old age pensi 
around visitii 
When she coi 
sisls on sleej 
where she ca 
everylhing A 
loud we can't 
have a spar 
won't use it

She complai 
mg. my coff* 
grandchildren 
puts her false 
( hina cups an 
I haw to Ih 
She won't go 
of us has to St 
her company 
when she’s c 
rm a bus and 
and call us fr 
to come and 
a lot of nerve' 
it ’s just too t 
to change thei 
her I would 
than have ht 
should I do'’

df:ar PRf
playhig the » 
42 years. It r 
berome a Uf 
Tell Ike crus 
yoa want he 
to pat her f 
she doesn’t 
rharrh, she c 
lei her know 
have some ai 
mav aol be I

DEAR ABB 
phones an ol 
Mr John Doe 
ceptionist a.sl 
say is calling 
caller the i 
whether Mr. 
will be decid 
learns who ii 

This is Irrit 
Tn your opinio 
the receptioni
tion 

DEAR_____ E.l
shoaki first I 
he doesn't, tt 
properlv ask 
Doe, wliose f 
cither ia or

DEAR ABI 
to you less tl
tragedy has
We lust lost t 
old baby due
too frequent 
While nappb
Strang 
attat 
er. which si
little neck. 

This is an
mothers: PI' 
string arount
And remove 
b r i^ , but d
around the i 
other baby
fingers can i
k n ^ .

If you put



■»?

n to gaze at 
Rloomy as- 
8 borne out 

Harriman, 
^as gomg to 
s that total 
'as still ne
on the old 

itoe of mili-
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Miss America 
In Seclusion

^ (AP)—The newly four nights of comixdition in .At-
crow'ned Miss .America, .ludith lantic City N .1
SeTn 'r  IX'rfornv
her Year's r e ib   ̂ " "   ̂ tram|xiline during thentr scars leign Saturday night.

The 18-year-old blonde from the 5-foot-7. 125-|x)und beauty 
Belvidere, III , will ha\e a~busy fielded reporters' questions at a 
schedule of wardrolie fitting.s. news (onference Sunday mom- 
interviews and conferences as mg following only two hours’ 
she gets ready for the 200.000 slet>p.
miles of travel that go with her Do blondes reall.v have more

fun’’ "  she was a.sked.
MOKE FUV.’ ' ' ‘ I vp never tieen a brunette to

Miss Ford cat. ex,xC to earn v - l !  
atx)Ut $85,000 in |x>rsonai ap- 
pc-arance fees during the year. : ^

She is scheduled to hold a m her freshman >ear at the Uni- 
news conference Tuesday. versity of Southern Louisiana.

Meanwhile, a spokesinan said 'he first coed in the
she will be in .seclusion at Bar- ■'̂ chiHil s fit-year history to win a 
clay Hotel, resting from her ' “'''''''y  athletic letter

.As the only woman memtier 
'of the s<-ho<>rs tramfxiline team, 
'she finished second in the junior 
national AAL championships 
this year

! .Iiidi says she plans to finish 
her education at the University

LONDO.N (AP) -  A I h . m a n ^  
Catholic bishop'.s reix.rted le ‘ ‘rfmation teacher.
marks that killing birds with a , ‘ T b"*i
shotgun is his favorite .s,x.rt ' « ‘*' vdere

' r a m X ’iili?sh an̂Im̂^̂^̂^
The Ca'hlBlllerald, a weJk?v f r l 'a U t u d e n t ^ ’ ''" ’ '^''' 

newspaper, qlloled the Rt. Rev  ̂ tudent
David ('ashman, 55-year-old 
bishop of .Arundel and Brighton, 
as saying, ' I'm mad about ' 
shooting birds and animals 
“ It's the nearc'st thing to heav
en, in human terms, that I 
know." j

Bi.shop ('ashman, who lists Clark, 51, of Independence, 
shcMiting as his recreation in Kan , was colle<ting his wils 
Who's Who, later told other after Ixing robbed at knifepoint 
newsmen that he mgretted s.iv-.Friday when two young men| 
mg the words "but 1 am not jum|>*d in his car at a stoplight 
going to deny them " • They demanded money W hen

Ark, a Cathobc animal wel- ('lark explained he had just 
fare organization, was consider-lx*en nibheil of $512 in cash, 
mg a protest over the remarks his wristwatch and a ring, the 
A vice president said, “ This nwn became angry, called him 
amounts to a scandal" .a few names, and left

7
Czech Industry Curtailed 
For 'A Long Time To Come'

Th is  Amounts 
To A Scandal?'

Second Bandits 
Get Leftovers
ST LOUIS (AP) -  (' C

(AP MtMtPHOIO)

She's The Queen
Judith Aaue Ford, Miss Ameriru I$$9, smiles for the ramera 
during news ronferenre yesterday In Atlantic City. The IK- 
year-oM, green-«yed blonde from Belvidere, III., was 
crowned last SatiuMay night at close of week-long Miss 
America Pageant.

Cl

Dear Abby o
Mother-In-Law Problem

DE.AR .ABBY My prnlilem isiread column, .Abby. maybe our 
my mother in-Iaw I have lH>en misfortune will N‘ the cause of 
married for 12 years and haveisome other Itabv's gixid fortune 
never said a cros,s wtird to Imt Thank you MRS T M
l)ut I am at the end of my nijx' ;— -----------*—  - -
She lives in anothiT town, thank •
(lod. but shf uses up all lK*r 
old age pension just traveling 
around vi.siting the relatives 
When .she comes hen*, she in
sists on sleeping on our sofa 
where she can hear and see 
everylhing And she snores so 
loud we can’t hear the T\‘ We 
have a spare nxim but she 
won't use It

She complains atxiut my cook
ing, my coffee, our children, 
grandchildren and friends. .She 
puts her false teeth m mv best 
( hina nips and when she leaves 
1 have to throw the cup out 
She won't go to church so one 
of us has to stay home and keep 
her company W> never know 
when she’s coming She'll get 
on a bus and travel 600 miles 
and Call us from the bus depot 
to come and gel her Isn't that 
a lot of nerve'’ If we have plans. | 
it’s just loo bad Everyone has- 
to change their scheduk^ to suit 
her I would rather be dead, 
than have her again. W h a t  
should I do-* PRO\ ()KEI)j

DEAR PROVOKED: Af t e r  
playhig the shiinklug violet for'
42 years, it may be dlffleult to 
become a tiger Illy, hot try I 
Tell the crusty oM lady where 
>0B want her to sleep, where 
to pat her false teeth, and if 
she doesn't rare to go IO| 
rhnrrh, she can sit alone. Also{ 
let her know that unless yon{ 
have some advance notice, yon. 
mav not be home.

Ppri-ugal's Ruler 
Is Recuperating
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  

Premier Antonio Salazar spent 
a quiet, restful night with some 
fever that di.sappeared this 
morning, a hospital spokesman 
said A bl(¥)d clot was removed 
from alongside his brain on Sat 
urday

Portugal's 79-year-old ̂ fu jer 
was reported recuperating sat 
factoniy at the Red <'ro^ Ho 
pilal A medical bulletin .slmt^yi 
night said Salazar was able 
eat. sit in an armchair and 
take a few steps.

Dr Antonio Aasconcellos 
Marques denuHl rrjxirts that

Salazar was unable to sjX'ak
Salazar, who has ruled Portu

gal for Jtt years, was Injured in 
a fall ihoiT than a month ago, 
The blood clot formed between 
the brain and the meninges 
memlirane around it, mi*dical 
sources said

Passenger Killed
DAVIDSON, Okla (AP) -  

IVmna C Fnth, 19. of Vernon. 
Tex . was killed Saturday night 
in a one v<*chiele accident on a 
county road near this southwest 
Oklahoma town.

The Oklahoma Highway Pa
trol said the vK-tim wa.s a pa-ss- 
enger in a ear driven by Ireba 
A Tidwell, 2.5, also of Vernon

PRAOUE (AP) -  Production 
fnim Czechoslovakia'.s heavy in 
dii.stry, the mainstay of th< 
economy, may k ‘ curtailed lor 

I "a long time to come " as a re- 
I suit of the Soviet oci iipatioii. the 
'Czechoslovak Communist party 
I newspaper re[X)rted today 
' Rude Pra\o said that during 
'the first w(H‘k of th(> occupation 
.production losses in heavy in- 
;dustry alone amounted to 1,626 
1 million crowns, or $227,640,000 
j ‘ In many pluits it may tx 
possitile to coiniiensate the loss- 

|cs.’ ’ the pajx'r said, “ but the 
;data prove that the smooth flow 
;Of production in heavy industry 
is threatened for a long time to 
come

HAI.F PROMISE
The SovK*t Union has-given a 

half promise to eomjiensate 
Czechoslovakia for all damages 
caused by the invasion, and a 
parliamentarv committee is 
compiling a n'port

Rude ITavo said failure by 
Mo.scow and some of its hard
line allies to meet their supply 
obligations to Czechoslovakia 
was one of the ad\ers«' factors. 
It .said five large ex|Kirt .shij>- 
ments could not tx- readied on 
schedule Ix'caiise supplies did 
not arrive from tho Soviet I n- 
ion. East Ciermany and llun- 
gary

•At the same time. Rude Pravo 
added the tradi' representa
tives of I hose countries insisted 
on adhering to delivery .sched
ules " by Czechoslovakia in oth
er industrial branches 

TK(M)I»S STAY
Meanwhile, reliable inform

ants rcjxirted lhi> country s em
battled Communist leaders have 
agnxxl to the siationing of ,S,>- 
vkd-bliK' Inxqis indefinitely 
along their country s Ixirder 
with Wesf (iermany 

' These border forces are not 
among those the Soviet Union 
has promised to withdraw from 
iKcupiixl Czw hoslmakia when 

'the situation ’ normalizes,’ ’ the 
’sources said
( Neither Prague nor Mo.sc‘ow 
has announce<l the agreement, 
but sources said it was one of 
seven (iHicessions in the .Mos
cow accord signinl bv Czi'choslo- 
vak and Soviet leaders Aug 28. 
a week after the .Soviet inva
sion

IIDSTII.E FCiRUES
\asilv Kuznetsov, a Soviet 

first deputy loreign minister, is 
in lYague, n'|X)rt<*dly to s«*ciire 
more sp*'0<1v compliame with 
the .siH-n't agnements Pravda. 
the Soviet Communist lurtv

newspaper, said Sunday Czecho- 
.dovakia wa.s “ taking the Iirst 
sU'ps toward nornializaiion,' 
bill ‘ that it.s leaders still h.ul 
lailed to strike a decisive blow 
to • ho.stile forces” in the coun
try - , ■

The .stationing of Soviet-bloc 
troops along the CzediDslovak- 
West Germany bordei'^cl b(*en 
one of the ma)or sore (xiints be- 
Iwetni Moscow and Prague dur
ing the tense months preceding 
the invasion. Ciechoslovakia in
sisted it could take care of its 
borders with West Ciermanv 
without Warsaw Pad help

Informants said the Vzecho- 
Slovak leaders also promised 
they would:

—C h a n g e Czechoslovakia’ s 
political development to^ coh- 
form with the conservative .So
viet brand'of eommumsm

—Remove from offu-e Interior 
Minister .loscT Pavel, IK'pulv 
.Minister .liri llaiek Pavel h.is 
iHsm replaced and Sik ha-- re 
signt'd.

(ENSOR.SIIIP
—Revive censorship to pre

vent the news mc'dia from criti- 
n /ing the Warsaw Pact c.uin- 
tries that participated in the in
vasion—the Soviet Cnion. Bui 

jgaria. East Gernianv, Pol.ind 
and Hungary-

! — RyptfmaV th»‘ 14th congress
,of the Czecho^ovak Commuiusi 
party, held sm'etly while pai1\ 1 
leader Alex.mler Dubcek was a 
prisoner in .Moscow It purged 
the ))ai1y iiresidiiim of conserv 
ative, orthodox Commiiiiists.l 
but this has been partly nullified 
by election of a new presidium !

—Withdraw Hajek's formal 
request for debate on the C'c‘ch-1 

.oslovak crises bv the C \  Secu I 
rity Council Ilajek. just beforel

he left New York after the .Mos 
cow agreement, asked the umn 
cil to do nothing more.

—Take no 'reprisal against 
Czechoslovak citizens who col

laborated with the invading ar 
'mies.
i  WARNING
j The Ru.ssians agreed, in turn, 
to take their security police with 
them when the' occupation 
forces kiave and droppesi a de
mand that Czechoslovak leaders 
declare that a counterrevo
lution" existed in their countiy, 
the informants .said 

1 .Although the govcTnment has 
reintroduced press censorship 
Pravda complainc>d that the 

ivoite of “ right-wing, antisoci- 
alist elements" still is heard in 
the Czechoslovak press 

Pravda further warncxl that 
Idespite the Soviet promise to 
withdraw its forces eventiialiv, 

'.Soviet troops in Czechoslovakia 
will carrv out their noble mler- 
national mission to the end '

I Reel .Army troops in Prague 
! celebrated Soviet .Armortal 
Forces Day Sundav by paradimi 
with tarnations m their nia 

'chine guns Czechoslovak armv 
limits (lid not participate, and 
verv few s|X'ctalors turned oat 
to watch the parade 

In what was viewed as anoth-

'W omen Suffer
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
I omnn»n Kittnrv or Hlaiiarr irrita 1 Monk aflt-rt Iwu r nian.v \wmirn an 
nit-n, (iticn t-aimm: irnsftirj.s ..n-l

frnni Jrrqurnl, iKirnint It. hin,; urination. .Srronilanlt )nii PI.H lour ilrrp and hate lli .vllrli,
H.t. k.u h<-« amt r«*rl ijilrr, tirr.l cl--- |.r.AN. ,| ]n »iii h l aws, t VS'l l- X um,- 
ali\ l.rtnun rrl.iMn»: romforl In . ui h- in̂ - u'-imt In arm iinm-. an I r mn,; 
iiain t.ri fYSM ,\ at <lrui;ki>t-a toila.t,

er show of ind(*pc*ndence by Ro
mania s Communist rulers, 

'British Foreign Secretary Mi- 
ihael Stewart arrtved in Bucha
rest Sunday, becoming the fmst 
to[>levcl Western statesman to 
visit Communist Eastern Eu- 

Irope since the Aug. 2(h2l inva
sion of Czechoslovakia

EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE

R. B. H A LL JR.
EV.ANGELIST

SElTEMBER lU-l5tli 
7:36 P.M. Dally

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

nth Place & Goliad
Nurserv Open

a

The plane to catch 
to catch the plane to 
Washington or
NewYwIi.

V

r

I DID IT
"I lost 2̂ 4 inches 
off my waist . . .
3Vj inches off my 
hips while losing 
1 T.jpojjods,"
"Y<Vw'can too at 
Paul Thorpe 
Health Spas" 
says
Jim Upchurch,
Midland Business 
Executive.

YOU CAN LOSE 
25 POUNDS AND 

5 INCHES IN 
60 DAYS

DEAR ABBY: M hen one tele
phones an office and asks fnr[ 
Mr John Doe. frequently the re-' 
ceptionist asks. “ Who may I 
sav is calling'’ ’ ’ This gives the 
caller the impression t h a t  
whether Mr. Doe is in or not 
will be decided when Mr. Doe 
learns who Ls calling him.

This is irritating to the caller. 
In your opinion, is it proper for 
the receptionist to ask this ques
tion? E.P K

DEAR E.P.K..: The caller 
shonki first identify Mmself. If 
he doesn't, the Vrcrptienlst may 
properly ask who Is rilling Mr. 
Doe, wliose priv ilege It Is to be 
eithw in or ont to the caller..

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
to you less than one week after 
tragedy has struck our family. 
We lust lost a precious 8-montn- 
old baby due to one of those all 
too frequent ' freak accidents.” 
While napping in her crib she 
strangled to d^th on the string 
attached to her beloved pacifi
er. which she had around her 
little neck.

This is an open letter to ALL 
mothers: Please, never put a 
string around your baby’s neck! 
And remove all there pretty 
b r i^ , but deadly ribbons from 
around the stuffrt antmals and 
other baby toys. Busy little 
fingers can undo the tt^hst of 
knots.

I f  you put this in your weD-

\ .

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

'■■if--

BRING YOUR HUSBAND, WIFE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER, FATHER, 
SON, FRIEND OR JUST COME YOURSELF AND WE LL PAIR YOU UPl

r
Yes. it’s true! The Paul Thorpe Health Spas, from now until 25 pairs of new^ 
hers are enrolled at the club, make you the greatest offer of your- 
time. Now, during the period of this special 2-in-l offer, get yourself a partf 
start looking and feeling better Our buslne.ss will become your pleasure as you lose 
or gain Inches where needed and regain the vitality that makes the real you! Get 
started at once! Call today! And get two memberships for the price of onef

rs of newjnem- 
r—and o w -^ e - 
f a partner^and

!

'45/

i) ,<r V. r f '  ■ ■
“ T

Catch a TTA Jet-Powered Convair 600 to So call TTA for reservations. Or your
Dallas. Then catch an American Airlines Astrojet travel agent. He knows what it takes to catch a 
non-stop to your destination.

TTA makes it easier by handling all the 
travel arrangements. Baggage transfer. Reser* 
vations and the like. You can even charge your 
air-fart on American Expreea. Air Travel. Carte 

> Blanche. Diners Club. Or Bankameiicard.

plane. Another plane.
Fto tkt Awtriem WanAmerkuAiiDiies

ACT NOW!! CALL 263-7381
ONLY 25 SPECIAL MEMBERSHIPS WILL BE SOLDI

if

Health-Beauty Clubs for Ladies and Merf
1 M A.M. T« f  OM. 9 A.M. T« 4 OM. M .

0- !■ f

* I
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Bride-Elect is
i meritedCompI

PBXClub 
Hears Talk 
On Drugs

HCJC Faculty f Staff 
Will Be Welcomed

and

‘V i  y ■•X’

vr'^ m
H

h:
J>v.

Five Generations
Five KPBeratlons of the E. J. Headlee fam- 
il\, incladlBK lo<-al rp.sklente, Kathenxl in 
l^ntOB for the Labor Day holiday. Seal<*d 
K K. J. Headier, and standlB); behind him 
Is his dauKhter, Mrs. C. L. Rowe. At licht 
Is her daBKhIrr, Mrs. Travis ('arllon, and

on the left Ls Mrs. I,\n Jordan, the former 
( onnie Carlton. She holds Shannon Jordan, 
four months old, who makes the fifth'gen
eration of the family. All are from Big 
Spring except Headlee.

4..J

Windsock
HD Club Hears Advice 
On Sweater Purchase

Bv MBS. JACK HAI.I.ETT I ‘ ‘TIk' \yonderfuI World I Sweaters'’ was explored by 
I Mrs IVlaine Crawford, Howard 

A l)irthday party was given County Home Demonstration 
Sunday for teenagers at the Hig^tgent, as .she spoke during the 
Spring State Hospital Carnes week to various area elubs. 
were played and a pri/e was: COAHOMA CI.l'B
awarded Volunteers helping| Seven attended the Coahoma 
with the 2.S adole.scents were|HI) Club meeting which was 
Mrs Fugene Meliveau, Mrs held in the annex of the First 
David Itiltenliinder, Mrs Hon-;lYesliytenan Church with Mrs

Two pre-nuptial showers wereiand a Siet of dtnne,rware. 
held the latter part of the weeki The couple plaas to be mar- 
for M1S.S Marilyn McGufley, ned .Sept. 14 at 7:30 pm . 
bride-elect of Charles F. Clark, jw e s I e y United Meth^odist Police 

Mi.ss McCuffey was honored [Church, 
with a kitchen gadget showerj on Friday evening. Miss 
.Saturday afternoon in the home Mc(,uffey was complimented 
of Mrs. Stanley Bogard, 1304 with a miscellaneous shower in 
Virginia. Coho.stesses were Miss the fellowship hall of the

church.
Hostesses were Mrs. John L 

Appleton, Mrs C M Van Vleet,
Mrs. E. E- Arnold. Mrs. C. H.
Briden, Mrs. C R. Burt, Mrs.

Estes,
J. W.

‘ Drug addiction 
mostly by curiosity,

is caused 
said Sgt. College

New faulty and board mcm-imittee are Mrs. David Km 
liers at Hov.ard County Junior Grant.

will be welcomed this! Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC pn-si
Fete "stone of t h e "  B i g  S p r i n g  Evening with a salad supper inident will introduce the 11 new 

in ^ithe cafeteria at the Student Un- faculty members as well as new

Caffilc 
i.Ray and 
'  Approxi-

Tricia Bogard,
Burleson, Mjss S 
Miss Sheryl Willi 
mately'25 attended.

Carnation corsages were pre 
sented to the honoree and herlDon (Crockett, Mrs Bill 
mother, Mrs. T. .A. McGuffey.jMrs Jerry Allen, Mrs

Department at Thurs-c^^ Building. The supper, which members of the staff. Over 100
day’s meeting of the PBX Club begin at 8:30 p.m.. is being are expected to attend 
in F'urr’s Cafeteria. [sponsored by the Faculty

Ma’ams.Mrs. John Ray introduced the 
g u e s t  .speaker. He • cited I committees have made
e X a m p 1 e s where addic-tion|™K^'J^"«J^^f^^^ 
began with curiosity ao^a^jposed of Mrs. Dawson De\iney,
drugs; the interest being,\irs. Don Shoemake and Mrs
stimulated by inept education,jjerry Dudley, while those serv- 
group a.ssociation and influence,*ii8 decorations com-
of close friends.

STEMS FOR
TIM EX w a t c h e s  

GRANTHAM'S
315 MAIN

Fewer than five per cent ofMrs. Charles F. Clark Sr , Garri.son, Mrs M. O. Hambv, 
mother of the prospective bride-[Mrs S. V. Jordan, Mrs. R F j j .
groom, was unable to attend. l,ee , Mrs. T. L. Lovelace. Mrs.|a*’ aR addicts are ever 

The refreshment talile was A- P- Meador, Mrs. B. p^lrehabilitated, and for this, 
dworated in the bride’s chj.sen KPi'Kan and Mrs. Clayton reason, addiction is a problem

TH E BIG SPRING

colors of orchid and white, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
were used to serve the cake 
and punch.

The hostess’ gift.s to the hon
oree were a piece of crystal

Mrs. C. L  Gooch 
Hosts Sewing Club

that warrants more public at-Coales.
( orsages were Pi’csen'cd to  ̂ ^ receives,"-

the honoree and her mother.

HEARING AID SERVICE CEN TER
Settles Hotel

in .said .Stone.
Tuesday, Sept. 10

Mi.ss McGuffpy was attired
an aqua A-line knit dre.ss. | Mrs. Ray presided and an- 

Colors of orchid, pink and nounced that Edna Sloane of 
white were used in the enter-^^^^^

international president, elected 
at the recent convention in

_ , ..............^  . Uenver. The next international
centerpiece was u.sed. and ..(.nypntion will be held in San
crystal and silver appointments ' 
completed the setting.

FORS\N iSCi __ Mrs c  I The hostes.s* gift was an. Mrs. John Rain.s directed:
G(KKh‘ was hostes.s to t h e f i l l e t .  Approximately gam ^, and four gue.sts at-[ 

Club m h e r i 75 attended. tended.

taining room, and the refresh
ment table was laid with pink 
net over orchid.

Mr. Dante Silvestri of The Beltone Hearing AM Service 
Will Conduct Free Hearing Examinations For Those Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Hearing AMs of all makes will 
be Cleaned and Serviced Without Charge.
If Unable to Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appointment.

From 10 A.M. Till 1
BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

P.M. 267-5551
32 VILLAGE COURT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

returned

of, Christmas
ELBOW HD CLUB 

Nine members of the Elbow 
HI) Club met Thursday in the . .
home of Mrs. Denver Yates and 
welcomed three guests, Mrs 
Stewart Anderson, Mrs. Hugh 
('lark and Mrs. Crawford, the 
guest speaker. Mrs. Crawford 
gave the program on sweaters 

Mrs. B. J. Petty, vice presi-

2nd Lt. and Mrs Howard Dixon 
The semi-annual orientation

me Bouldin .Mrs. Paul Adam.s.jA ('. Hale and Mrs. A. D dent, presided as current of- 
Mrs. Ji'hn O’Donnell. 2nd Lt [Martin a.s hostesses. jficers were re-elected for 1969
ind Mrs Stephen Smaby, and Mrs. Crawford showetl slides The group agreed to provide

advising consumers how to 2.000 cookies for patients at Big 
recognize quality in sweaters as Spring State Hospital on Sept 

for volunteers to the Big Spring well as new styles in popular;lfi. and fund raising pmject.s 
Stale Hospital will lx* heldjand fashionable (olors. She dis-iw’ere discussed.
Tuesday. .Sept 10. The public cussed various yams including: Mrs Yates brought the
Is invited to the program whic h wikiI and nylon, jxiinting out th<> devotion, and during roll call 
will feature a demonstration on proper care of each type jmomb«Ts gave turkey recipes
hviKiOMs and a tour through the Club meml>ers disc ussed the 'I'ho next meeting will be Sept 
hospital Those people inter-1 county-wide exhibit coming up 19 in the home of Mrs. L Z 
csted in attending should mcf'l.in October The next meeting 
in the auditorium of the Allredlwill tv Sept IS in the home 
Building at S 30 a m. for ro ffee .U ^ lrs  Biic k Graham when the 
with the program Ivginning at^rWgram will Ix' ‘ .Avoid 
9 am . I Homemade Look,"

Rhodes
AIRPORT HD ( LUR 

The 1969 officers were elected 
the dunng a meeting. Tue.sday. of 

I the Airport HD Club which mot

Pioneer Sewing 
home recently,

Sunday guests of 
Kulvckas were the L. 
family of Odes.sa.

Susan Elrod has 
from Austin.

Recent guests of the D. L 
Kmghts were Mrs Ronnie Wal-| 
ton of Lamesa; Mrs. Carroll 
L a D u q u e ,  Seminole; lietty 
Knight, Salt Lake City, Utah.|

Green
River, Wyo., and Mrs. Zena 
Holbart. Denton. |

The Earl Beesons had as 
guests, the Henry (ireers of 
Odes.sa. I

Mrs. .lesse Overton and Mrs I 
Tom Evans recently visited 
Mrs, T C. Rankin in Odes.sa • 
Mrs Rankin is a surgical 
patient in Medical Center llus 
pital. !

Guests recently in the J. W I 
Overton home were the L. B i 
Cooks of Chula, Mo. i

The Tommy Gilmore family j 
of Dallas were weekend guests 
of the J. D^'iilmores |

Guests C loth e L. T .Shfxilts| 
are her parents, the Jim Huffs, 
of Desdemonia.

8«««■*>« IT A M ^ J R o a i s t  .. 3  O '

m
BACON
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Congratulations to Mrs I.OMAX HD ( Ll'B !at the home of Mrs Karl Ham

J.iroR Murphy of ( l.i's 69 K who, The Ix)max HD club melison 1205 ('ollege The slate in 
soloed at Howard t’ountv Air- Thiirsclav at 2 pm  in the home]rIudes Mrs S A Wil.son, presi- 
fxirt recxmtly |of Mrs ' J I, Mdlvain. with dent; Mrs James Findley, vice

First I t Ulysses ,S Taylor Mrs Evelyn Adkins, vice presi- president: Mrs R B Covington 
was givcm a surprise liiiThdayldent, In charge of the meeting IJr . secretary : Mrs B. A Bunn, 
p.irty bv his students at the The current slate of nfficersjtreasurer, and Mrs R. P 
Flight I me Thursday were n*-elcM tcxl for another year'Morton, counc il delegate.

MaJ. and(^Irs John O'Donnell Mrs .Mcllvain gave the; Ten members were present to 
have returnee) from leave to devotion and .Mrs Crawford hear the program on purchasing 
Mwsi.s.si|>pi, where they at-.presentc‘d the program on sweaters
tended the AT(' softball tourna-|swenlers It was announced that- A porch .sale was slated Sept 
ment, and from l.niiisiana and the club will nicx-t at 9 a m , 20-21 at the home of Mrs, Henry

Announce Plans 
For Marriage

I

Mr and Mrs. Charles R 
Porch, 1215 Lloyd, arc an
nouncing the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mar- 
Jone Carolyn, to Jerry Robert 
I.ewis, .son of Mr ami Mrs 
Stanley A. Lewis, 1205 F isth 
The couple plaas to marrv (Kt
5 in the College Baptist Church
with the 
officiating

Rev. Byron Grand

Peaches ir."‘ 4  i *P* 
R iseuits . 15 i ̂ 1

I^ A M ^ v l

California, where they visited Sept 19. in the home of Mrs 
relatives James .Mcxire. The group is eol-

Jounu'ying to Possum King Icxting gifts which will be 
dom were ( apt and .Mrs presented to patients at the Big 
Charles Edgar and ('apt and Spring Stale Hospital at 
Mrs. Uilliam Lund

Tubb, 60JL Stale, and a Chnst 
ma.s d ^ ^ l i o n  workshop will 
be h e ld a l 1 p m . Sept 13, 
at the home of Mrs. R P 
Morton, 2-303 Au.stin

Cap! and Mrs R G Piland 
hive returned from leave to 
Fort Worth

F Flight held a ‘ grape .stomp
ing party”  Saturday exenmg at 
the homo of 2nd 1.1 and Mrs 
Richard Cook

Col ahd Mrs Thecxlore 
Beuchler have returned from 
leave to Las \egas, Nev 

First I t and Mrs (ieorge K 
Havens spent their Labor Day 
weekend in FI Paso 

Visiting 1st l.t. and Mrs Mi 
chael I.einen are his relatives. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Jnvnt 
Rc'dfield. S D

A LOVELIER YOU

Fabrics Of Fashion 
Make Big Difference

By MARY Sl’K MILLER [patterns and color in one cos- 
Ha\e you ever .sevn a muslin tumo 

of pattern for a mink roaC’ If so., 
voii know what a whale of a Spot reduction — key to a

Cap! and Mrs R K Taylor diffc'rome nxaterial makes to a proportiooed figure ^ erc ise  is
travelc'd to Ruidoso, N M , over fashion In muslin the lm>k is oiuy way to tnm those Mub-
Uchor Dav. dn'ary as c an tx* In mink, it’s bulgw . . .  to lose inches

Mo) and Mrs Glenn B Shaf evc'rv girl’s dream ^

Monday The TcxiLs will lx- ^  fashionability of everylhing _  40 in all — for slimming
k'avine Wc lcb shcxilv ['*'*“ design, eye- (h^ upper back, arms, midriff.

;md MrT,li,hn «.,rn rr = 1 ^ .'! • » '  <l»r*ll,ly Knr Kail hip,. |ep,

FRIED CHICKEN BY AGNES 
WHOLE 
CHICKEN, EA. ‘1

C H I L I
WOLF 
BIG NO. 2 
CAN .......... 2i*l00

EGGS
GRADE A 

SMALL

DOZ. 25
F l f O U R  fvSLo....... 3 9 **

EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE

Shortening
O L E O

•Mrs. Tarkers

3-U) (aa ... 3 9
DIAMOND
SOLIDS 1 0 4 0 0

R. B. H A LL JR.
EVANGELIST

Plus tdc'al
have returnc'd from le.uc 
California, where they 
Disneyland

to ’B.s. fabrics that “ rriake" fashion mea.surernenLs other ligure-
y,^itf!^''are softer, the better to shape,trimming tips For your c-opy 

softer, rounder siJhcxiettes Iwrite to Marv Sue Miller in

SEPTEMBER »-15th 
7:31 P.M. Dailv

| q P IB C (S |IJ r rA M P M T C X A VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN 5:1 0 0

•A three-hour course is Ix'ing Daytime materials chcxxse upr^*^ ” 7 Spring Herald.
"  ■ ■ . .  ■ ■ ■ >  e n c l o s i n g  a self-addre.ssed.offered in abnormal psycholc»gy'sides hefwwn haberdasher , . , j  .

to interested military pc-rsonnel, I effects and the .strictly feni envelope and 35 cents
tx'ginning somc'limc' this month inine In the Habenlasher 
It will eb taught on base Plea.scifRit^dry you find twecxls. twills,' 
cxinlaci .Mrs Eiigt*ne BelivCaulhetyngtxiines. flannels, rneltcm 
263-1146, for further information.|^|]|!^(T)ere. country corduroy,
1 . ^  . . .  . .  !antique leathers, silky foulards

M r s .  ^ O m p y  Wall lin eravat .stripes, fine shirtinp;
^  I . and plaid.s, large and .small,
K ^ O n d U C t S  M e e t i n g ’d an materials On the

~  feminine side are such yardages 
Mrs. Sampy Wall conducted as fluid c-rope, .slinky jersey and 

the Thur.sday dinner meeting ofirapey knits, 
the Christian Women’s F'ellow ' , . • ... . ,
ship at the First ChnstianI
('hurch Executive board mem- and that s news aRer the ex- 
bcTs were hoste.sses. .plosion of bright shades in re-

Mrs. Joe Johnson, p r o g r a m .9 e a .« > n s  (trays, creamy 
chairman, directed the skit and brown are
•’.And What of Our Faith?”  As!!::*^" evefTwhere. Deep darks^
.si.stlng with the program were'^^'^ increasing importance —
Mrs. Delnor Pos.s, Mrs John •’ " 'Ilf'' Wackberry. mid-
Burgess and Mrs. Faye Turner " * '7 . Wack.
A discu.ssion was held on "F'aith To go It alone or blend with 
and Love.”  neutrals and darks, theie’s a

Reports were given by com- range of smokey pales, mere, 
mittee chairmen. Plans were''shadows of pink, violet and wU- 
made to furnish refreshments'low green .Sparklers — fireman 
for the birthday party at the [red. Iri.sh green, oranged cop- 
Big Spring State Hospital. .Sept [per, brassy gold — offset an

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH 

nth pure It Gellad
Nersery Opee

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M.-4 P.M. Te S P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To S P.M. Sinday 
’ TUE.SDAY FEATURES

13
Tables were laid with whi*e 

cloths and centered with 
autumn flowers.

Apliroximately SI attended 
The next meeting will be Oct. 3.

quiet, elegant pal-orherwise 
letle

A final point to make the 
most of is the new way fabrics 
are used. Contrast is the key 
to It — a mixing of textures,

65<Fried Chkkea Livers wltk Freack Fried PoUtoes 
Mexkai Cheeae Enchiladas with Ptate

Beans and Hnt Pepper Rdbh ...............................  5H
Cheese Eggplant P a t^  .......................  2K
Bnsneli !$roats Amaadtoe .......................................  22«
Piaeaiiple Ume Delight ......................................   22e
Gnaeamnie Salad on Lettoee with Toasted TortliUs . 3Se
Batterseatch Pie with Mergtaae Tappiag .................  24e
Cherry Fndl Pie ........................................................  25€

mI Q«RM« "wl

BONUS STAMPS

CABBAGE
FRESH, 
CRISP, LB.

i i l i i
CU P
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU

50* $5 Purchose 
100*$10 Purchatt 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase

Coupon Expires 9-11-'68

Q j j p i . Q j P '  E g r p

m
L2TA*JVSi
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m
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BEST OF TASTE 
REdPES FREE AT 
FURR’S -  This week: 
“ Beef Fondue.”  Different 
Fjirh Beek.

\ W  ■'t'

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M onday, Sept 9, 1968 5-A

Barbeque Ribs
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
EXTRA  
LEAN, LB.

RIB ROAST
o

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.

Round Steak
BONELESS, 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

B o n e  S t e a k
FURR'S PROTEN  
FA M ILY  FAVORITE, LB.

Th«Te has never been sueh CORNISH
tenderneM In a Beef Eater Sale
-with all the Ktod nataral fla- TOP FROST
\or nf best fed beef! Yes. every
cut of Furr's new Prnten Beef 20-OZ.
Ls tender, juicy, and nh. <(o 
flavorfni! Shop Ehit's ladny 
. . . serve tenderness taniKht. *  ^

S i r l o i n
STEAK,
FURR'S 
PROTEN  
TOP CU T, LB.

BE.HF>ER\ K 
TH ^ K .H T TO 
IJMIT QUANTITIES FISH CRISP 3 for 1FROST

RANCH STEAK lunch meati
FURR'S 
PROTEN  
LEAN , BROIL 
OR FRY, LB. BACON SLICED

FRONTIER, LB.

X %V« i'V. . . . .  A * .V .. . ..•••. VV•-̂  ̂.•■.V.l »

VIENNA 
VAN CAMP'S 
NO. CAN

STOKELY'S
CUT
NO. 303 CAN

PILLSBURY 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKG.

CM

SAU SAG E 
G R E E N  B EAN S 
C A K EiiA lX  
Quik Shake a -  49* 
C O R N  
F L O U R
N ES T EA
D R IN K S  s r  19* 
EGGS

IC

C H EES E
Velveeto j „ ,u,....... 97*
Longhorn ........ 61*
Slices 63*
S Ox. Box
Cream Cheese *1,,39*
Longhorn ......... 61*
American irB......... 69*
American 65*

FR YER S
USDA INSriCTID IRISH DUSSIO

WHOLE „  29‘
Split Broilers , , ........35<
CUT-UP „  35*
BREASTS „  59*
DRUMSTICKS „  49*
LEGS „  49*
WINGS „  19*

IC
Hair Spray

Wc Give 
Double 
Frontier 
Stamps

on Wednesday

Pepto Bismol R t>7.
Be*, m . 69*

M iM ilk s e k Ih t
Grapes

Vftamins V-VS’ $2.29
Metrecal , Oa. Liquid. 23<

STOKELY'S, WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN \ ................

PILLSBURY
5-LB. BAG .............................

LB. BAG .$2.39

INSTANT TEA  
100% TEA, 3-OZ.......... PRESTONE 

GALLON  
CAN ........

Sauce Pon Set . 88*
Anebnr Heekbig. Olant SizeI umDiers js or. t;«id

Rvwirt V.m............................................

RED, WHITE, BLUE 

Fresh Calif. Tokay 

Soodlots, Ribior

Watermelons
tier. Cray 
AVK. 25 Lbs . Each .

LETTU CE
I Caur. ..

Solid Heads, Lb.Fresh CaUf. .. } 2 V 2 <

LB.

Swirl, Ea.

CREW  SOCKS
j

Of Cerrspnn Yarn. C'asbien Lined Sole 
For Real Comfort. Boilt In Stretcliabili
ty. Bay 'Em By The Dozen.

Men's Sizes 10-13 2 Pr. $1

Boys' Jr. Sizes 9-11 . . .  2 Pr. $1

Tot Stretch Sizee Ploin

Or Stripe, 6 to BVa . . 3 Pr. $1

APPLES
New Mezke, red 
Dellelees. Lb.........  ^ * *

CABBAGE
Fresh CaUf. *7 .
Lb................................

SQUASH
YHhm. Fresh 1 0 1 / I  e 
Leenl, Lb.........  I a ' / 2 *

fmkfkamfood&i/ifiĝ
D I C ̂  MORTON, CREAM  ̂ A  Sir i t I

TUNA, Camatlea
No. ^ Caa........... 2 9 ^

8 9 ^

FARM PAC 
USJDJL OIIAOE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ. . . .

FAVOR. Jehasaa’s Lemea 
Wai. 7 Oi. Caa.................... ’  ^

PLBDGi; JehHiWs, reg. C l  1 0  
« L m « ,1 4 0 z............

COOKIES, iMbter’i  
Chae-UN *)
II Oi. F l i . . . . . . .  A  FOB

DRESSING, Wlibhwe licfcary hiU.

£ 2 2 : .^  3 ^$1.00
OLEO, Faai CMh, | O d
Qlf*., Lb............................... ■

SPINACH
Top FreeL Chapped of 

•z. pkg. ^  fh r ^ ^ ^

CORN
Dartamalh (ratb froma 
whole kcneL H O d  
N a i-P k * .......

POTATOES
Oaylerd, lasb 
brown, J-A. ^

I . i
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For Dinner Or Party, 
^izza Hut Meets Needs

If you’T  planning a parly nr ahead of Lime if you are iniHut are II a m to 11 p m
just want a quiet evening out a hurry Or, you can come by 
for a good dinner, put the Pizza and wait and have something 
Hut, Highland Shopping Center,! to drink, 
first on your list. xhe Pizza Hut serves many

When you eat at Pizza Hut,jsoft drinks, tea and cold beor 
you’ll never lack fw  a variety! Featured are Michelob and
of expertly-cooked pizza You 
can make your choice of 
.Mnzarella cheese, green pepper, 
.sau.sage, mushroom, pepperoni, 
pizza supreme, rmion, anchovy 
hamburger, half-and half of 
chee.se.and sausage, and (ven 
shrimp and jalapeno.

The sauce at the Pizza Hut 
is made of a special blend of 
herbs credited with the popular 
ity of the pizzas. The sauce and 
the dough for the shell are 
always fresh and never frozen 
That gives the pizzas a fresh 
made taste that is hard to com
pare

.Since it takes 20 minutes to 
prepare the pizza, why not call 
263-3333 to place your order

Mondays through Thursdays, 
from 11 a m. to 1 a m Fridays 
and .Saturdays, and 4 to 10 p.m. 
on Sundays.

There is plenty of parking

Budwei.ser beers served in cold,
fro.sled mugs Delicious hot___
coffee atso Ls available as well Spring, 
as milk for children.

If you had rather .stay and 
eat. instead of taking your pizza 
home, u.se the Pizza Hut’s
spiicious dining area which can 
seat SO persons.

Want to have a fun parly, 
the easy way’’  — Make it a 
pizz.a parly with delicious pizza

space at the Pizza Hut where 
they serve the hottest, juiciest 
and bigge.st pizzas in Big

Whether you want to eat your 
pizza at home or at the Pizza 
Hut under a delightful atmos
phere, you can be sure of get
ting the best at the Pizza Hut 
where Woolverton and his staff 
are ready to serve you.

The Pizza Hut is owned by

CURLEY JOHNSON OF CURLEY'S STUDIO 
Always there for the right picture

from the Pizz.a Hut Ray|H H Blankinship and B Bevis]
Woolverton, manager, can sup- Knterpri.ses, Midland, and iŝ  
ply many helpful hints and you one of 120 in a 10-state chainj 
can leave the food ar-The chain was .started in lO.'iO,
rangements to the Ihzza Hut I in Wichita, Kan., by Frank 
There’ ll be no big kitchen clean-'Came and his brother, and its, 
up job when it's over. 1 success indicates the quality of

Serving hours at the Pizza I pizza featured in all locations

Photographs Can 
Save That Event

YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

PIZZA HUT HAS PLENTY OF ROOM FOR GOOD EATING 
Plw  delkioin piszo, refreahiug atmosphere

Blue Lustre Easily Removes
Soil Collected By Carpet
Carpets collect soil — more

than any other piece of fumlsh-

notice du.st on a table: 
closer to your eye. Rugs

carpels continually collect soil
from busy fooLsteps that tramp

mgs in the home. You always jt into the fibers, where so often
it 'goes unnoticed, until colors

dull and the true beaut v of

nth Place
Curley Johnson, backed by 30 

y e a r  s «*xpenence as a 
photographer, can retain that 
certain event you want remem 
bc‘n“d on paper with a life-like 
picture that can be kept for 
yi'ars

! He has all the equipment and 
knowhow m*c.essary for making 
just the picture you want, 

iwhether it’s a wedding, parly or 
I portrait. i
I Curley has also recently taken 
over the .studio at Webb AFB, 
and lakes all pictures of '.he 
training classes at the base. The 

istudlo is located in the Base 
F.xchange. and is u-sexi in taking 
the pictures for the ba.se's year 
txx>k

Johnson is always available 
to make wedding pictures. 
Whem Curley’s Studio makes the 
wixWing picture at either the 
chunh, home or when*ver the 
w e d d i n g  is held. the 

lengagement and wedding photo 
f o r  the newspaper 

I nouncement is made at no ex 
Icharge.
I His wide knowledge of pho- 
itography and his equipment 
'allow Johnson to make repro
ductions of your old photo- 

■ graphs If you have pictures 
I that are fading or bec-oming 
ragged around the edges, let 
I'urley's Studio make a new 

'photograph, whether the old one 
LS in txdor or black and while.

I Curley’s Studio does film 
'finishing, and features excellent 

your flextr covering is les.scned P<>rtr‘ttts in black and white or 
and finally lost .'“ “ ‘ral color His j^ -e s  for

portraits are acknowledged a.« 
It u.sed to tie a quite a chore ij,e rea.sonable in West

to get carpets really clean, but xexas
that s not true any more Now uu; service is also fast and 
you can bring back the l>eaito reliable, 
of i-olors almost forgotten. Curiev s Studio can make all 
at the same time elim inateW kinds of pictures and wUl do 
the soil easily and quickly Thisipornmercial photography as 
can tie done fi>r such little co.sti^<ell as take aenal photographs 
with Blue Lu.stre -  America’si while haying your portrait 
new favorite for home carpet made, why not look among his 
care | large .selection of frames to en

Certain events in people’s, hame the pitiure. He has 
lives are bound to be remem- frames of all sizes and designs. 
txTed, and the best way to pre-j your loved ones would be de- 
,ser\e them in hi.story ls with lighted to have your portrait, 
a photograph taken by Curley have it made where you are 
Johnson of l^urley’s .Studio, 206 a s s u r e d  of high quality!

V IS IT  OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 

Used & Repossessed 
FURNITURE.

EASY CREDIT!

BRING

photography — at Curley’s II 
Studio. 206 1

r  URNITURE 
111 Main 267-2631

litB Place.

NEW
For Big Spring!
Just Completed

PET 
MOTEL

FEATtRINfl:
•  Individual Rooms
•  Foam Rubber Beds
•  Inside

The Blounts l*ersonally 
Cure I'er Your Dog' 

Yonr Inspection Is Wrleome! 
Pot-A-Zoo Pet Center
Call For Reservations

Nylon
Snelled
Hooks

Cord 
of 6

263-6991

Lumber A Hdw. 
1609 E. 4th

We Fnmisli . . 
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOUS 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking Usk e( 
mixing reecrete eat #1 yenr 
ronstrnction srbednle. Lrt ns 
mix te yonr order and deliver

DIAL 267-634B
CLYD E

McMAHON
1—< An4 Orvvtl

Brtitttg fltn m iil 9arii

WHITE MUSIC CO.

10UR tHItO the P I A N O  rou WlSSt'*
1307.B GREGG

Claims Police
Blue Lu.stre in.stanlly bright

ens c-olors and provides di'cp- 
down cleaning for all tvpes of
rugs and carpet.s. It Ls a liquid Qa\nn M n  I in npH 
concentrate and only one-hatr o e m g  fV I Q I ig n U U
gallon IS neci's.sary to dean .\TI.ANT.\, Ca (AP) — Po- 
three 9 x 12 rugs It’s .so ea.svilic-e are tiemg maligned and 
to iLse — you ju.s1 vacuum your people are definitely taking the 
rug. shampoo with Blue Lustre, law into their own hands by de- 
let dry, and then re-vacuum ciding which laws they will obey 

When you purcha.se Bluei^nfl ;*hich laws they will diso-
Lustre you ran rent a l i g h t - ^  Reader of tho Na- 
w e i g h t  electric c*arpet Baptist ( o n v e n t i o n
pooer for only SI a day. Don't * Negro organization
let the children .scuff up dust Henson Jarmon. chairman 
from carpels to settle on table convention s .stewardship
tops, when you can keep your'*^nimis.sion. said Saturday, 
floor c'overing free of soil The foundations of our social’ 
frequent u.se of Blue Lustre and order are being destroyed”  
the handy electric rental sham convention, which ended
pooer helps you do the job annual meeting .Sunday, has
quickly and easily. If you have members and is de^
never u.sed Blue Lu.stre you’ll ^y l<^nders as the
be surprised and pleased ^ogm  organization in
the new look of your carpet.s

CALL 267-5571

P R I l  IfT IM A T II
WITNOtfr OMJOATION

Words bos oil sizes 
and styim... ond we’ll 
orroMaa iMtallationI
NO MOMT DOWN 

AT WARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 267-5571

BIG SPRING 
EMPLDYMENT 

AGENCY
O U A U F lfO  JOBS OiMliStS Ap̂ icanH 
eSMMIAN BLDO. 

H7-1SSS

C O M P L € T F
PRESCRIPTION

• s e r v i c e ’
Drlve-la

PreerrtpUee
Wlwlew

the nation
It's available at Big Spring

1 Hardware

Silver Rumors
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Resi

dents of Havana have donated 
165,000 worth of silver to the Cu
ban government in a drive toi 
provide the Communist regime 
with hard) currency for world 
trade, Raaio Havana said .Sun
day.

HOME OF: 
Schwinn BicycIts 

Harlty-Davidson A 
^Suzuki Mofercyclat 

Stitt A Sarvica
C EC IL  TH IXTO N
Metorryrle k  Bicycle Shap 

•M W. 3rd

Yours with

INTEREST 
Compoaoded Quarterly 

On Your Savings At

SECURITY
STA TE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
III Main Dial M7-6CI

HALLMARK
CARDS

H w e t  AM B«n*rWt

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. 9th 263-7417

Carrier
Say. Hfgbway-3«3-319S-Yt

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Authorized Dealer

and Dunlop 
Quaffty costs 

no more!
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t  aderstaadlng Service BnlH L'paa Years Of Service 

A Friendly Counel la Haurs Of Need
N6 Gregg DUI 267-6331

BLUE LUSTRE FOR CLEANING CARPETS 
Tk* OMy woy o f ramoving sail

D EES FASHION OUTLET  
A  UNIFORM CEN TER

1714 GREOG
Featwiag Savligi aa The LeteU FashlaBt 

la Petite aad Mlnet Slaef

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Residentiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

r  y

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

Movlag Since 1947
OFFICE MOVER^OMMERCIAL STORAGE 

,  FORK-LIFT-FLATBED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO E X IIA  COST 
'AGENT* UNITED TAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., m - m i

Best In TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Uee In Went Tex.
|tapdl A t e  D ^
Open 7 :»  A.M. 
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Heart Transplants Near 50, 
Specialist Sees Upsurge
NEW YORK (AP) -  With the 

Inumber of heart transplant op- 
leratiofis throughout the world 
{edging near 50, a scientist pre- 
I diets an even greater upsurge in 

the number of operations over 
the coming months.

Dr. F. C. Spencer of the New 
York University Medical Center 
also said that despite the ob-! 
vious s u a n s  of the heart trans-| 
plants so far, a great number of 
questions remain. .

One problem that needs ex-| 
ploring, Spencer said, is why

niany recipients seem to re 
spond either "extremely badly 
or extremely well.”

He told the second Interna
tional Congress of the Trans 
plantation Society Sunday that 
the next year will provide major 
and nee-ded information about 
long-term survival of recipients, 
a<i<ling, "I predict a great in- 
c r e ^  In fr^uency in the next 
several months.”S

The society held its first meet
ing last year in Paris.

Dr. Theodore Cooper, director 
of the U.S. National Institutes of 
Health, told the hundreds of re
searchers Sunday that the Unit
ed States is setting up a cardiac 
transplantation re ^ try  to 
record treatment and results on 
all heart transplants for the UKe 
of the world's scientists. ^

Cooper also cited the ixtibleni 
of supply ahd demand in heart 
transplants. Government statis 
tics show (hat there are 200,000 
deaths each year in the United

States from acquired heart dis
ease, he said j

“ For the 80,000 or so of these‘ 
which occur before the patient | 
can reach the hospital,”  he said, 
"only prevention will provide a 
cure.”

Of the 120,000 who get to a 
hospital, about-^.OOO might be 
rettimed to the community with
out surgery That leaves 80,000 
persons each year who “ cleirly 
require new forms of surgery,”  
Cooper said.

There aie about 8,000 deaths 
each year from c-ongenltal heart 
disease occurring before the age 
of one year, but these are large
ly due to lesions that could be 
handled with other surgery. Var
ious other cases wouM amount 
to about 1,000 additional persons 
a year to be added to the 80,000 
transplant candidates.^

Looking at a potential supply 
of donors. Cooper said there are

260,000 deaths of men and wom
en between the ages of 15 and 64 
each year from causes other 
than cancer or heart disease.

Assumli^ that all would be 
suitable donors, he added, that 
means that one out of three 
would have to be willing and 
available as a donor to supply 
the 81,000 candidates

"Assuming the willingness." 
Cooper continued, "the availa 

jbiiity does raise some impres- 
jsive |Ht>blem.s in logistics and 
preservation."

I Festival Wedding
BIR SUR, Calif. (AP) -  Mimi 

Baez Fanna, sister of folk.singer 
Joan Baez, is the bride of 
record-producer Milan Melvin.

The two were married Satur
day at a Big Sur folk festival 
Joan Baez sang at the outdoor 
ceremony, which was attended 
by a crowd of young people.

f

Horoscope  ̂
\ Forecast '

TO M O R R O W  
— C A R R O LL/ R IC H TE R
Kfci - 'S’
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thit It cer 

toiniy vour doy ond cvtnina te spend 
vour time on thote little details of every- 
doy Ilytno m oH deoorlm tots of vour 
Mff thot must be ottended to betore 
vou con hove the teelino of comfort 
ond well btmq thot is to vltol to vour 
succets In life Get oil mformolton 
ootsibif obout finonciol conditions.

A R IiS  (Morch 21 to Aorll 19) Good 
doy to onolyitf oil of vour otfoirt, your 
ostett. etc., ond knew how to moke 
thorn more workobie. oefftet. See thot 
your cor It runnlno orooerly. Moke ture 
thot othert cMve you better tervict. 
Imorove your heolth oeniibly.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) it you 
out everythlno In better order oround 
you. you find vou hove more poise ond 
tovoir toirt lotor Othert will be more 
delighted with vou. too. Get thot hobby
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workina ri<^t|y. if vou hove to oet ot ^wlte move tonight Have o fro# rot>-
•Ittonce from ft tends.

RIM INI (Mov 21 to I June V )  1ny#st(* 
oote Ir̂ to whatever It pUtfHrto In vour 
iite rioht rww, and whtch w»H help you 
to deoi with othert nvore hormonloutiv. 
Don t oe too lory to do yrxrii duties 
thot pieote mote Love ft work. too. 
you knew.

Dr#:htment.
SCORPIO (Oct ' H  t# Nov 21) Get 

Into the detoHs o* (hot new otonned
orOiect vou h o /t  talked over with oort- 
nert. but thow you ore contcientieus. 
Arrive ot those derlsiont thot ore im- 
DOftont for Into the future. Be o f o
positive (Btfitudf cheerful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dtr. 2D 
MOON CHILORBN (June 22 to Juiv'With oil Ihote duties foring you, vou 

2D If vou toke the time to e^ioiom tyjrtly kr>ow where to be jin, but so
precisely whot vour ideos ore, othersjlono os you oet sfor*ed all it fine Will 00 olonq wi»h thern n'o^e rcodily.iBuv those new pie<es to odd to present 
Ally-, yoorselt with others in whatever'y^Qrdrohe so that vou O'̂ e more chorm- 
It of o prortirol noture Yog con be ino But let them be In qood toste 
n « r ,  w c c « » fu l  -  ,u»t ODOI. y o o r^ llj  c * p „ c o R N  (D «:. n  <o Jon 30) You 

 ̂ move to set UP those onooinrrnents eorlv
LEO (July 72 to Ann. 2D if yo«j Im for the kirKi of rerreot'on you wont

prove your (redit fX)w, vou find that hove In p m . Show thot you ore m 
vour position m the community im g oood humor l eovn some time for 
proves, oiso Mundie those civic oltoirs fhof Oin oroiett vou hove in mind —
most corefullv, o<so Flndinq the riohiljj nev^s more study on It 
systems for ootninq oreoter t ft io e n cv ! AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) Htm t 
In vour work Is wise, too. 'ond fomiiy come first now: even if you

VIRGO (Auo 22 to Seot 22) Vouiore out in the business world Thtnk 
ore very oood ot detail ond if vou odd how to increose hormonv In thot Im oofy-
tome new svstem to present set-uo. oil 
works out splendidly tor vou Vou con 

ioet new inforrtHitlon from o new contoct 
However, vou hove to feel this person 

‘ out toctfuliy
LIBRA (Sect 23 ]o O 't  72) if you 

wont to oet oheod vOu hove to opotv 
vourselt every moment todov ond r^t 
miss out on even the smoll4*st duties 
Showlr>o mote vour true devotion Is o 'd ov  Be wise

font reolm of your life. Finish Vlwf 
proiect you hove been working on iRr 
o  lono time Prepore for somethlrwj nesb.

PISCIS (Feb 20 to Morch 20) 
hove to stud/ some report rorefuMy 
r>ow ond then be out to see POls vou 
hove not been Obie to contoct for o 
kjfMS lirne Be sure vou oet shooolfvi 
done Stock uo on supplies tor o roiny

Compare These Low, Low Pricesl

Ice Cream ,
Snow S ta r. Rich in f la v o r .  C t i .

Tomato Soup
Town H o u f* . E ic e ll tn t  f la v o r .  Con

Baby Food
Hakn. Aitarta^. SfraiaaV. 
PfnlH *r V*t«fGhl«i.

4V j»a i.
J a r

p i- C  Drinks ^ 9^
^  Asaerttd Flavors.

Toile t T is s u e ,„2 9 tCome. Whitt or Assorttd f  kg. gjgg

Dog Food

cmm,„ sm,.M!
C om pare...Sat^  ivwydhY tow PrkesI ^

SAFEWAY

••IlM
WIilfR Mtflc. PtatflcLiquid Bleach

Enriched Flour HarvRtt llanaai. la f  39< 
Facial Tissues AiMrfaV.

Pet Milk ■vatGTafaV.
Gaines Meal Daft fa  far HI

35*7 (r Caadi Caaa.

Wky Pay
43«

Wliy Oay
25c

fatvtar iraadt.
ARafalar AKiat Sita. ■CartaR

Pra-OraaRd.

S-Lk. A A t  inirPaT 
■at ^  M e

LT 59̂ TsT C'
Ca. l # ^ 2 / 3 7 c

10-lk.Sl • t U  SI 49

Cane Sugar 
Cigarettes 
Safeway Coffee
Instant Breakfast Auarfad. Ptif. ^ 9 '  4 ie

Spray Starch ?r49̂
•

Frmh fmH§ and V agefM ^

Lacaraa. 4-Ct. 5 1 H  WWPaf

WkyPay
5fc

4t ‘ ^ .

Delicious Apples a:- 69̂
Jonathan Apples -.. 25̂
Okra nm,. .m. m. —u. 29̂
BlackeyePeas ...19^
Orange Juice bni.39̂

Lettuce
Lorg# Crisp Htods. «  ■
Mokts wondtrful Solads! " " t S C l l

Cabbage 
Grapes 
Prunes

IS -a i.
Tw ia  Pet. (ro a d  fa r  co ts , to o l C a t

SAFEWAY HAS THE 
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY 

PRICES Plus SPECIALS!
m

finee^ Qualify

Bacon

Firm  H ead*.

W Rod Tekoy 
e r  W M otoga * — Lb.

~r^a

tlooFfled Vdlw«t

Suddon Boaubf
Hair Stray.
*  Ratalar ar
*  Saoar Hald
( V i  V a la r.)

Buffered Aspinn 
Multiple Vitainiiis

A SaOawayyaâ aaOyya .
lafNt

r*M r.iMj 
1W.Ct. aaMa

I ta lia e .
Plemp eed J e k y .

Moor on. | ^ a ^ a f | ^

NnaaiHiwniiiii
Hart 1$ the entire ilory ^
ot Menon E»r1h...<rom W  '
tha cavemen to the astro- 
nauts...nowtoldin '
16 mariHieentvefumes every V 
family will want to own! This dramatic 
publishing achievement offers 1500 
kMlratlons. dreiylngs, maps, paintinga 
and pbotegraplia IN FULL COLOR that 
make tha Great MomanU of History^ 
leap to lifel ^

S T J M T Y O b ll  
^ C O M F U n t l T  TODAY  

sY N ITN  V O LU M i 1

O RLY 4 9 c

MiMCII FM
VOUMRt t  TRROOM 111

— Compart Mtat Yoluti!—«
Ground Beef

 ̂ __<r#B.

SHced Uver
t '

—I-U. OmR

Kwtk. Calf. Sktaaae aaR PevelHd.—t*. 7 9 <
Link Sausage COo
Safaway. N r«. — lAfe. Ffcf- W W A  '

Pork Chops CQo
Oearfer SneeV Fete. U lB. —tk . W  V  '

Beef Patties QQo
SSweyaea. CSMaa MaV. —U. O  W  '

Fish Sticks C C f
Fra Cartad. Jwka. —U. W W

Perch Fillets

Capitol. Sllctd. 
Sfraoktd with Lton. 
Strvt with 
Frwsh Softwoy Eggs.

—1-Lb. Pkg.

Ptrfecf for Grilling or Charcoaling. — Lb. ^

All Meat Franks ,,^AAt
Safeway. Jeicy nod Pteoip. —  Pkg.

Chuck Steak^  C Q d
Baby Batf. Porfoef Hr Barbocaleg. — Lb.

Beef Short Ribs
Baby Batf. Loan and Meaty. —Lb.

Boneless Brisket
Baby Beef. Ptrfecf for Barbocaiag. —Lb.

USD A /nspocfodGftfBa “A".

FRYERS
toady to Cook! Wholo.
Everyday Low Price, » Lb .
(Cot-Up 3 5 0

DramsHcfcs i im  —u . 594 W h o lt Breast u. 6 9 c

t fr>1 ^  r rr

w'l Mm  Um/tdw Pikesl
Wortz Crackers Ta. D.f liif-l-Lb. Im 4U
Pot Cleoners Chart « ;ri-l-C t. H y. 27C
94ivBS Cot Food All T«aa.

GaUnnlt'sTamiles
2S;31( 

Jythi Mae.Caa 394

More iYeryday Liw  Prkeel ^
Poor Boy Sondwicĥ  Lrrnr’i. f.Maa—ll-ot. fSf. 89( 
Ausftx Chili fUi*. WiOwut Im. .—24-ai. Cm  871
McnnaiDrodorant »..w-)>.o.uiiii i . . . . . .  79C
M«Mien"Afta" f t f * —  jt.io

(25< Off Label)
Ajax Detergent

For whiter brighfer dotjiof.

$1.0 4

(7i Off Lpbel)
Cold Power

Cold water Dtfergent.

3-Lb., I-ox. 6 9 *
Box

(14f Off Label)
Ajax Cleaner

Fast and Easy. Liquid.

_  2SS5 5L
" 'Y

S A F E W A Y

PrlcH Effective Mot., Tee*, lad Wed., Sept. I. 1# and 11, It Big Spe*#- 
We leeerve the Mghl M LboM QoutNiet. Ne Saln to Dettan.

T
/-■f
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; I  g  -f /  ‘I  « ONE STOP SHOPPING SAVES YOt|^MORE
IMPERIAL

patMtae hy Sarik A CMapaap, iImI 
Ml Sm  wMiIk m Im  ■ MMMik

1r)r k laJayi

ROLLED
ROAST

#V«»
ROAST

TENDER  
EVERY TIME

RIB STEAK

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
PROTEN
BEEF

PROTEN

RANCH BROIL
NATURAL FLAVOR 
WITH INCREASED 
TENDERNESS

PROTEN

Arm Swiss
TENDERNESS IN EVERY  

CUT

SWIFT'S PROTEN

CLUB STEAK
THE BEEP TO SERVE

ARMOUR 
STAR CAN N ED

HAM
BONELESS 

FU LLY  COOKED

5 LB. 
CAN

H E lf^

BABY FOOD
STRAINED FRUITS AND JUICES

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
1 LB. 
CAN

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 LB. 
CAN

PET
EVAPORATED

MILK

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
PROTEN

Miami Roiied 
ROAST

GOOCH ALL-MEAT

FRANKS
12-OZ.
PKO..

PENNANT BACON
EXTRA LEAN

LIBBY'S
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

4 OZ. 
CAN

WESTERN GOLD

Pork ’N Beans

ISVj OZ. 
CAN

TALL
CAN

LIBBY'S mm

SWEET PEAS 3 NO. 303 
CANS

LONG GREEN CUCUM BERS
FRESH B E U  P E P P E R ............
YELLO W  ONIONS

Pampers
fo r d rie r, happier babies

Nail Extenders

OArriME
30'S

OAYDME
111

OVERNIGHT
12'l

IC

wm i»flabuloas
& 1 d b s

U S l
4

NnVBORN
30'i

33
CUT, F ILE  
AND POLISH 
JUST LIKE  
YOUR OWN 
NAILS.
2.00 VALUE

SUBDUE

Shampoo
10 OZ.

1.49 VALUE

AQUA NET
1 HAIR

SPRAY

16 OZ.

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

I.OS VALUE

c
FAMILY
SIZE

GIBSON
DOUBLE EDGE

RAZOR BLADES

O TIPTO P NYLON

HAIR RO LLERS
4 SIZES, 4 COLORS

DIXIE

Bathroom Towels
AND HOLDER

PKG. OF 5 
59i
VALUE

SUIT BAG
DRESS BAG

Paper Towel 
HOLDER

2 0 :5 3 ‘ 49« VALUE 
70 COUNT

W EAREVER
ELECTRIC

SKILLET
WITH SR4  
TEFLON  -  
CAN USE 
METAL 
TOOLS

7-CUP

Drip-O-Lator

THE ORIGINAL 
FOR BETTER  
TASTING COFFEE

o x o x o :*
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SEVERAL MULTIPLE FATALITY CAR WRECKS, SHOOTINGS

Violent Death Toll In Texas Is Pushed Past 30
Spring Daily Herald

•y Th« AiMCioto^ Fr«st

P’our separate traffic accidents 
claimed 14 lives Sunday as the 
weekend violent death count in 
Texas mounted steadily.

The Associated Press counted 
32 lives lust at a late hour 
Traffic accidents accounted 
for 23 lives lost and shootings 
and stabbings another nine. A 
wreck near Boling killed five 
persons, and single accidents in 
W ichita Falls, near El Paso and 
in Fairfield claimed the lives of 
another three.

The AP tabulation began at 
6 p m  PYiday and ended at mid
night Sunday.

‘ KILLER’ SKIPS
The toll:
A r  S Marine, his wife and 

her brother were killed in a one- 
car mishap about 35 miles ea.st 
of El Paso on Interstate 10 
about dusk Sunday The Depart-! 
ment of Public Safety said the 
.soldier. Marine Lance Cpl. Da
vid Russell Wells, 21, was sta
tioned at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Authonties identified the other 
two as Mrs Patsy I,ee Wells, 
19. and her brother, Donald I,ee 
Tanner, 17, both of Dallas.

•A Dallas Imy, Gabriel Saucodo, 
2. son of .Mr. and Mrs Julio 
Saucodo, was struck and killed 
Sunday night near his home as 
his father watched Police sought 
the driver of the car. abandoned 
in another part of town j

Three Houston men were 
killed in a two-car smashup 
four miles south of F'airfield on 
t S 75 at alxiut 6 p.m. Sunday. 
The Department of Ihiblic Safety 
identified them as Steven Cook, 
43. l.arn- l>ee Cook. jSy and 
Larry Eldon Cooper, 21 Cwic'ers 
said the victims’ car ,swer\’ed 
as it attempted to pa.ss a truck 
and was struck broadside by an 
oncoming vehicle

Lewis Warren of Dallas was

shot to death Sunday morning 
at a residence. A woman was 
jailed.

Larry E. Camp, 18, of San 
Antonio, died Sunday when the 
car he was a passenger in struck 
a bridge railing a mile east of 
Columbus on Interstate 10 The 
dnver escaped serious injury.

A burglar fatally slabbed An
tonio San Miguel, 33, early Sun
day in the bedroom of his Hous
ton home. His wife, Juanita, suf
fered less serious stab wounds

Roland Davis, 20, died Sunday 
when shot in the eye with a .22 
caliber pistol at a Houslon cafe 
Police .said the gunman fled on 
foot.

KILLED FIVE
A two-car head-on collision on 

Farm Road 422 near Boling in 
South Texas Saturday night i 
killed five persons.

The dead in the crash were 
identified as Joe G. Villareal, 
his wife, I,ena, both 55, and a 
daughter, Carolyn, 16, all of 
Houston; Jesus Romero Jr., 22, 
and Jose Perez, 21, both of Bay 
City.

Raul Villareal, 17, a passenger' 
in the automobile driven by his 
father, was seriously injured. 
Jesus Perez, 19, brother of Jose 
Perez, was listed in critical con
dition in a W harton hospital

Noris J Berry, 45, Iowa Park, 
was killed Saturday in a car- 
pickup truck wreck near Justin, 
in North Texas.

A hit-and-run driver killed 
W illie James McDaniel Jr , 15, 
of Vidor. Saturday on a street; 
in the Southeast Texas commun- 
itv.

BIG L AKE MURDER
A West Texas service station 

owner was shot to death in his 
home Friday night by three 
robbers after his day’s receipts.

Killed was Floyd Teel. 52, of Big,a utility pole as polite cha.setl— 
Lake. Tex., The three robbersithem at high speeds. |
wore scuba masks to hide their; ^he three were Wayne J '

Jennings, 16, Richard Lee Sta-i
Three Wichita Falls high 

school youths were killed Friday 
night when their car veered inti

pleton. 16, and Roger Aley, 17 
A fourth rider in the car was —
critically injured SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1968 SECTION B

Dem os Battle For Right 
T o  Go A gainst Goldw ater
PHOENIX. Ariz (A P )-A ri 

zona Democrats decide two 
lackluster contests Tuesday to 
determine who takes on Re
publicans Barry Goldwater and 
Gov. Jack Williams in the No
vember general election

National attention will be on 
the battle between Roy Elson, 
Robert Kennedy and Richard 
Herbert for the right to go 
against Goldwater in the L' S 
.Senate general election Hut all 
the . local attention appears to 
cenier on county contests.

Elson, 37. has been adminis
trative assi.stant to retiring U S. 
.Sen Carl Hayden and Ls running 
with the blessing of the 90 j ear- 
old lawmaker.

Herbert. 30. a state corpora

tion commi-ssioner, and Kenne
dy. 55,. a state tax commissioner, 
have tried to overcome this ad
vantage with strong personal 
campaigning. All three men 
have concentrated their fire on 

I Goldwater and avoided attack
ing each other.

! National and international is- 
jsues, such as Vietnam policy,j 
have not figured hi the debates 

i The Democratic governor’s 
race also has been relatively, 
calm, especially when compared 
with the red hot battle of two' 
years ago which left then incum 
bent governor Sam Goddard 
badlv mauled.

Goddard is the frontrunner 
again this year in his effort for 
another shot at Williams

G

SdlISdQ6
S T E A K 5 9 ‘ STEAK

J  I  C»OOCH BLUE RIBBON 1 )

ROAST GTOCH BLUE RIBBON 59‘
ROAST GOOCH^L^^ RIBBON 59̂
Beef Patties 'r̂ h. 12 for$1 Minute Steaks 8 S1.19
Corn and Flour Tortillas Fresh Every Day!!

Crossword Puzzle

I  A  A  *  KIMBELL, NEW f
■ I  LEMON, WHITE, DEVIL'S FOOD M^Q IV U  f w l l A  y e l l o w , 2 LAYER BOX Mm J

KIMBELL, PURE
^  ^  ^  Y  \ t  A  C  #k I Y  PEACH. 18 OZ. TUMBLER ..........................................^

Facial Tissue

OR

WfTH IVfRY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

v r n  t t .ll PURt HASE 
OR MORE

ACROSS
1 V fjie l of 

Mxi Turks 
5 Dried up 
9 Attract*

14 Admired one
15 African plant
16 SpcclTWI
17 Buclci^at tree
18 Energetic; 3 

words
20 Sudden rush
22 Bookworm
23 Bit of food
24 Poverty
25 Household 
28 Keep vafe
32 Unaided
33 Scorn
34 Rower's need
35 Sovereign
36 Unrefined
37 SirxioiB dance
38 Printing need
39 Oxeye
40 Choral work 
4T Antwer
4X  Recover saneec 

2 woftk
44 Happenstance
45 Japanrted tin
46 Youth of ancient 

Greece
49 lll-teiiipered 
53 Group of watery 

bodies: 2 words
55 Butterine
56 juniper
57 Location

58 Narrow intels
59 Step up
60 Diiagreement
61 German 

philcwapher

DOWN
1 Remaww inartiv
2 Access to mirw
3 Jot
4 Like a vine
5 FoottsaN play
6 Fight shy of
7 Function
8 Anguilla
9 Justification

10 G h « « t 
account of _

11 Needing water
12 Hefpmata
13 Forecacter
19 Breakfast frwR 
21 AAotaid
24 Long wfnded
25 Musfwe

Panlaal

26 Arrange in row
27 Monastics
28 Determinant
29 Irinerary
30 Servant
31 Poetic muse 
33 Lively
36 kwalidsle
37 Preparatory 

reading
39 Ostrusted
40 Nevus
42 Gratify
43 Stays
45 Greek latter
46 Custard 

ingredient
47 Support
48 On earth
49 Ricochet
50 Pehric bones
51 — OXIaaar
52 Landferd 
54 Baeao

»■

FRESH EST PRODCICE IN TOWN
0̂  I  PASCAL, FROM ■  ■■C e le r y  15
GRAPES i r ' : ................... 19c
CABBAGE ...... ;....5c
BANANAS S'"."*.............. 10c

P EA C H ES  = •
FROZEN FOODS

Fish SticksKEITH'S 
8 OZ.
PKG... .

FRO-ZAN
GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi GAL. CTN.

CRACKERS
CAROL 
SALTINES, 
1 LB. BOX

TOMATOES
FANCY CALIFORNIA 
PEELED,
303 CAN...................... FOR

d et er g en t
FAB 
GIANT 
BOX ..

TUNA DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE, 
FLAT CAN........ 29* EGGS McDo n a l d

FRESH
UNGRADED DOZ. n JELLrO ALL

FLAVORS 
BOX . . .

These Prices Effective
I

Mon., Sept. 9 Thru 
Sate, Sept. 14,1968 -1' ■ 'J
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A Devotional For The Day
If any man will come after me, let him deny him self, and 

take up his cross daily, and follow me. (Luke 9:23)
PRAYER: Father, only by the Holy Spirit’s presence and 

power can I accept and carry my cross. Help me. Free me of 
my sins and shortcomings that I may better serve Thee this 
day. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Acting With Restraint
The machine-gun slaying of U.S. 

Ambassador John Gordon Mein on a 
Guatemala City main street in day
light was a shocking event. But Wash
ington did well to react with restraint, 
only asking an Investigation which 
President Mendez Montenegro imme
diately undertook under what amounts 
to martial law.

How sadly well we now know in 
our own country that such atrocities 
cannot be prevented. An apostle of 
Alliance for Progress reforms, Am
bassador Mein, a career Foreign 
.Service officer, knew he was a likely 
target, shunned tight security precau 
tions to demonstrate that the U .S. 
would not be intimidated by terror
ists. A dedicated and competent man 
dit l̂ for duty and conviction and 
should be honored for that But his 
purpose would not have been .served 
by overreaction to his a.ssas.sinalion.

Amba.s.sador Mein’s death recalls 
the killing last .January of the head 
of the U.S. military mission in Gu
atemala and his as.sociate and the 
wounding of two others on his staff 
And there may be more to come. 
The anti-U.S. slayings are most likely

the work of far-left terrorists, though 
Guatemala’s far-right terrorists, who 
earlier this year kidnaped an arch
bishop, are also anti-U.S., as well as 
anti-reform.

— The reformist pro-U.S. Guatemalan 
government is caught between polar
ized extremists opposing reforms 
aided by the U.S. The far-right urban 
terrorists and rural guerrillas oppose 
reforms because they would weaken 
the small privileged oligarchy. Their 
far-left counterparts oppose reforms 
becau.se they fear such would relieve 
social and economic pressures and 
thus undercut their revolutionary 
aims.

The far-left terrorists are the more 
suspect, however, b<'cau.se they have 
an added incentive for killing U S. 
jiersormel. They actually hope to pm- 
voke U S. intervention in Guatemala 
again, as they believe that would en
list popular .support tor their Uommu- 
nist cause. That is why Washington 
must react to .such pmvocation with 
re.straint, however trying, and rely 
on the legitimate Guatemalan govern
ment to protect U S. officials and citi
zens, with whatever assistance It may 
reque.st.

Second Anti-Missile Thoughts
An odd bit of intelligence has been 

picked up by U.S reconnaissance 
satellites: T h e  development and 
deployment of an antimissile system 
around Moscow and other Ru.ssian 
cities apparently has been halted. 
Whv?

The question Ls even more puzzling 
b(‘cause the Intelligence picked up by 
satellites comes just as the Russians 
are preparing to negotiate with the 
U S. over a curb on the production 
of missiles. Have the Rus.sians come 
to the conclusion that an antimissile 
system is either too cestly or too 
unreliable for thfe tremendous ex
penditures required’  There Ls, of 
course, no available an.s-wer

But there are a number of sobering 
considerations Involved the more one 
explores the possibility of neutralizing 
a ml.sslle. offensive. Aside from the 
technical problems a.Skd<‘lined with 
locating Incoming missiles and dif
ferentiating the decoys from the real 
ones — and these are formidable 
problems indeed — what effect would 
the explosion of antiml.ssiles have on 
the defending country?

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Rating Of The Candidates

W ASHINGTON -  In poliUci, there 
is a time for all thinin, including 
a time for heedless truth-telling and 
a time for tempering the hurtful 
truth. Here In early .September we 
haw, perhaps, a short while remain
ing in which to discuss the campaign 
as it truly is, regardless of the shock 
It may give to partisan readers, nr 
the hurt it may give to the candi
dates.

ble that he can carry any rapport 
to Moscow where he is openly 
detested and distrusted by the Krem
lin leaden.

TRrniFUl.I.Y, niKN, this is a 
contest between two men who do not 
approath greatm-vs lYankly. it is 
vain to liH>k for the genius of inspurd 
leadership in either Nixon or Hum
phrey We know them well, ami 
should not expect too much.

I happen to believe that it is not 
a bad thing to be hated and feartxi 
by Communists, but this means for 
Nixon that he has few options and 
little flexibility in dealing with the 
Red menai-e. .\gam, this is not I(k> 
bad a thing, for it rules out the 
ruinous accommodations and false 
hopes which have resulted at previous 
.Summit meetings from Yalta to 
Gla.ssboro.

NIXON II VS some disquieting lim
itations both for foreign policy and 
domestic programming For example, 
a Nixon goodwill tnp to Latin 
\m«Tica IS almost out of the question 
He wis nearly killed there, did not 
cover hims«*lf with glor>’ . and he can’t 
go back again N on s  it at all proba-

Billy Graham
I try to understand about re

ceiving Christ Will you please 
explain it as 1 find it so nimpli- 
l ated’  ,S K
Isaiah said regarding the way of 

salvation ' .And an highway shall be 
there, and a way. and it shall be 
called The way of holiness; the un
clean shall not pass over it; but it 
shall be for those: the wayfaring men. 
though fixils, shall not err therein " 
(Isa. 35:S).

Receiving Christ is .so simple that 
eveh “ fools,”  and small ihildren are 
capable of believing and receiving 
Jesus said. “ Kxiept you be converti^ 
and become as little children ye shall 
not enter the kingdom of heacen" 
Little children are openhearted, trust
ing. and believing When we grow 
older, sin clouds the mind, hardens 
the conscience and makes the heart 
irresponsive

You aay “ you try to understand.”  
The Bible says: “ The natural man 
receiveth not the thing's of the Spirit 
of God: for they a r c ,loollshnes.s to 
him; neither can he gnaw them, be
cause they are sp ir itu ^ ’ disc-emed.”  
(I Cor. 2:14).

Nowhere in the Bible is a compre
hension or understanding made a con
dition of .salvation But faith is! The 
Bfble says. “ Without faith it is impos
sible to please God." God has prom- 
i.sed salvation. He has given you the 
power of choice, so receive It — thou
sands have, aad your need and your 
capedty are no different. “ God is 
no rwpector oi persons.”

WITH INFLEXIBILITY forcx^l upon 
him, Nixon will have to walk the 
straight-and-narrow. Me will have to 
rearm, not disarm, the nation. He 
mu.st regain our superiority, even our 
supremacy, in conventional and 
nuclear weapons He will have to re
juvenate NATO, probably with much 
greater reliance on West Germany 
whi(h IS threatened by the recent 
breach of (he policed peace in F,ast 
Kurupe He may have to make come- 
home overtures to France which has 
become a nuclear power in spite of 
us and could become a nuclear ally 
Nixon may have to revert to his 1964 
position of all-out bombing and possi
bly paratniop invasion to prevent 
Communist conquest In Southeast 
Asia He has no choice between 
toughne.ss and softness His anU-Com- 
munist past has committed him to 
tht' first

D0MF:STICALLY. also, Nixon is 
limited in choices. He cannot soothe, 
and he mu.st suppress, the civil 
disorders He is on record for the 
appointment of a Judiciary that will 
interpret laws, but not make laws; 
and for an attorney general who is 
the opposite of the permisBive-minded 
Ram.sey Clark.

Nixon has not curried favor with 
the Negro leaders, and cannot expect 
their cooperation. He is pledged to 
“ black capitalism”  to rebuild the 
slum.s, but this implies self-help by 
the slum-dwellers, and they are not 
likely to comply. Nixon's best change 
in the fields of anti-poverty and anti- 
riot IS to bring about an all-encom
passing pni.sperity. where there is 
even less excu.se than there is now 
for social protest.

The antimissiles depend on an ex
ploding nuclear warhead to destroy 
the trigger mechanism of the incom- 

uclei

CZECH  M ATE!

ing nuclear or thermonuclear enemy 
missile. Ju.st how many .such explo
sions, within say 400 or .'SOO nules 
from the defending country, can be 
tolerated In the form of residual at
mospheric radioactive fallout? If the 
first-line antimissiles did not do the 
job and the second-One antimissUes 
were called into play, would the de
fender desolate much of his own coun
try in defending a few vital cities?

These may be the thoughts- ninning’̂ 
through the minds of Russian sci
entists and Strategists. Or they may 
not be. But they must be running 
through the minds of our own special
ists in this most grisly of military 
calculations.

In the end both Russians and 
Americans may agree, as Dwight D. 
Eisenhower did when the first Rus
sian H-bomb was exploded, that there 
is now no alternative to peace. The 
people of the world are entitled at 
least to the hope that such a conclu
sion will be reached.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
'Copy-Cat' Inventor Nets Millions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Chester 
Carlson concedes that not many 
inventors have done as well as 
he has; even though hi.i many 
years of efhirt have produced 
only one very succ-essful ma
chine

Asked the sire of his wealth, 
Carlson. 62, said: “ It's under 
$60 million”  Ruefully he added: 
“ Hindsight is better than fore
sight. It would have been moresigt
if I had held unto all my stock ”

people would gather in Roches
ter. N Y. this mbnirctOT an in
ternational conference on elec
trophotography. “ I didn’t fore
see such a conference,”  he said.

Carlson, who is a patent attor
ney as well as a physicist, was 
42 when the first royalties were 
paid “ It was a trickle in the be-

S'nning, a gradual growth 
rough the IKOs and in I960,

with the first real office copier. 
It grew fast. It went up like a 
rocket.”

■ THE BASIC patents held by 
Carlson have expired now and 
his main income is from his 
sUH'k holdings. His role as a con
sultant to Xerox, where he
maintains an office, brings him

•W.)no salary nor the desire for\o(ie.J

YEARS ago next 
L^aoJhe 22nd to be exact.

THIR1
month,* _
Carlson proved his principle of
photoelectricity, which is the 
process that has since been 
developed into the modern Xerox 
office copier.

Working in a little laboratory 
at Astoria. N Y., Carlson wrote 
“ 10-22-38. Astoria" on a glass 
slide. By means of electricity 
this was (ran.sferred to a metal 
plate and then by pressure to a 
pie< e of waxed paper

Six years later the Battelle 
Memorial Institute at Colum
bus, Ohio, agreed to a develop
ment contract that would give It 
most of the royalties from sale 
or licensing Two years later the 
Haloid C o . later called the Xe
rox C orp, joined the agree
ment.

Copiers were lieglnning to sell 
strongly as the 1960s ap- 
preachH. but most of them d^ 
pended upon wet pnxes.ses, 
Carlson’s dry image process, 
now fully developed, was Intro
duced in 1960 and sales soared

Now, eight years later, indus
try sales are well above $1 bil
lion and more than 40 compa
nies have office copiers on the 
market.

H a l  B o y l e
Worth Remembering

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail: 

Americans now gulp 30 
pounds of aspirin ever^- minute 
around the clock—more than 
21 ̂  tons daily—to cure head
aches and calm Jittery nerves. 
Is all that worry really worth
while’

nice we don’t keep elephants in
stead of watchdogs. An elephant 
can munch 800 pounds of fodder 
between dawTi and dusk.

The United States now has 
more than 100 million tele
phones. or one for every two 
persons. This is nearly half of 
all the telephones in the world. 
What would it soundlike if, at a 
given moment, all the tele
phones everywhere rang at 
onre’

QUOTABLE N O T A B L E S :  
‘ The fear of ridicule cau.ses our 
worst cowardice.” —Andre Gide 
l;No bull: If you get bored with 
all the so p h ist ica l chatter at a 
cocktail party, you can break It 
up by standing* on a chair and 
asking how many guests know 
whether a i-ow’s ears are in 
front or behind its horns Just to 
keep you from tossing restlessly 
tonight yourself, the answer is 
—behind the horns.

SPEEDING costs money as 
well as increasing the possibility

CARLSON’S INYEVnON has 
led the pack by far. and literally 
has almost changed every office 
in America. If a use seemingly 
doesn’t exist for a copier, the 
girls in the office soon will find 
one

The degree of accepts ni-e, 
Carlson maintains, does not sur- 

ise him. “ I knew it would be a 
ig thing, ” he said I believed 

every office would have one, but 
I never thought I'd make as 
much money as I did It's a bit 
bigger than I thought ’

What did surprise him. Carl
son savs. is the fact that .YV)

of accidents. Check.s show that 
a car that gets 20 miles a gallon 
at 40 miles an hour gels only 12 
miles a gallon at 80.

Time has outdated the idea 
that women mu.st choose be- 
tweeen matrimony and a career. 
Some 13 million U S married 
women now hold jobs out.side 
the home

IxMking for an interesting 
new hobby’  Why not take up 
dendrochronology, the science 
of dating past events by the 
growlh rinf^ of dead and living 
trees’  The idea of using trees as 
calendars of history goes back 
to Leonardo da Vinci, the Ital
ian universal genius of the 15th 
and 16ih centuries.

Our cat-and-dog lovers now 
spend II 5 million a day for pet 
foods, double the amount spent 
for prepared baby foods. It’s

Geographical oddities: Long 
before paleface politicians

5Itched their marble tepees in 
(ashtngton. D C., the Algonquin 

Indians gave an apt name to the 
Potomac river. Potomac means 
“ trading place ”

SH-H-H-H: Mediial science 
has found that too much noise 
can make you ill phycically as 
well as tire you mentally "it is 
estimated that more than six 
million Americans work in areas 
so noisy they are a health haz
ard

Have a drink: Water Isn’t 
usually regarded as a food but. 
broadly speaking it is. As a 
matter of fact, it is one of the 
two most important nutrients 
the body needs. The other is 
oxvgen

Worth remembering “ A 
sense of humor is what makes 
you laugh at something which 
would make you mad if it hap
pened to you”

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Sugar Not The Answer To Low Blood Sugar

NOT MUCH is wrong with Dick
Nixon, and much is right about him. 

;k hibut we should not ask him to develop 
powers of imagination and charisma 
that he plainly (loes not possess.

Only When we compare Nixon and 
Humplnrey — which will take another 
neither is a top-rater, one la vastly 
preferable to the alternative 
column — do we find that, while

(OtttrlkuM kr WWIPk#* tyMMWW HK.I
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Mniner: I would like 

to know something about this 
new diaease which is the oppo
site of diabetes, I think it is 
called hvperinsullnism. My son 
was told to eat candy, four or 
five bars a day. bwause he 
doesn’t have chough sugar. — 
Mrs A B

Dear Doctor: I have some 
questions concerning my hus
band who has low su ^ r  in 
the bliMKl. It makes him very 
tired and irritable.

,\ doctor told him he should 
have a lot of sweets, but two 
oUierts said he should not have 
sweets. Also, is there any 
medicine available for this? 
Would the low sugar take away 
hla desire for sexual activity? 
^  M n. F.D.

Low blood sugar (technical 
names an hyp^ycem ia and 
bvparinittliiil«n) is not a “ new”  
dlM ast; It’s Just one of a num
ber o f conditions about which 
mora Is now known, and hence 
it Is betaii recogniaed oftener.

It Is “the opposite of dia
betes”  in the sense that, instead

has abrupt ups and downs. In 
the midst of a dip, the patient 
fcHs fatigued, irritable, some
times light-headed, may feel as 
though hw^B~J|pjn£ to faint or 
black out a l t m ^  he seldom 
does so. ^  Jf

A prop eh "w t Is the main 
method of treatment. It should 
be high in protein and low in 
starches — and above all must 
be very low in sugar and 
“ sweets,”

Sugar, it Is true, will rai.se 
the b)jj<Kl .sugar level quickly, 
and may make the patient feel 
better temporarily, but in the 
long run it a a ^ v a te s  the 
situation. Why? l^ a u s e  sugar 
as such in the diet stirs up the 
pancreas to produce more in
sulin which in turn uses up the

the blood remains much more 
constant, avoiding the sharp 
dips wlilch are what bother the 
hypoglvTcmla patient.

Small between-meals snacks
also help — a small piece of 

h*

.sugar more rapidly. Hence the 
patioit mora quickly

of too fflacB niar accumulating
- ^  Iev3In tbo blood, tbt augar

goes into 
snothor dip, anothor episode of 
low blood sugar.

Protein' foods (meat, fish, 
eggs, cheese and other dairy 
products) are converted in part 
into blood sugar, but this is a 
gradual p r o c ^ .  and the pan
creas is not Incited to produce 
more insulin. So wHh a hlgh- 
proteln dlot, tbo sugar level in

meat, a hard-boiled egg. a piece 
of cheese But not candy bars.

I n an occasional n s e  
medicine of the belladonna type 
may be used to slow the secre
tions and activity of the In
testinal tract, but this is the 
exception rather than the rule, 
and most patients find that, 
once they learn the right diet, 
they can control the trouble.

Any illness causing fatigue 
(and irritability) in the male 
ca:i lessen his sex Interest, or 
even cau.se impotence. Lou- 
blood sugar therefore can be 
a factor.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Run A National Draft

One thing and another:
Those Individuals who would end 

the military draft should have lived 
in Ethiopia when Haile Selas.sie issued 
his mobilization order m 1933 after 
Benito ! Mussolini invaded their 
country.

Here- is the Lion of Zudah’s 
mobilization order in full:

“ Everyone will now be mobilized 
and all boys old enough to carry a 
spear will be sent to Addis Ababa. 
Married men wiU take their wives 
to carry food and cook. Those without 
wives will take any woman without 
a husband. Women with small babies 
need not go.

“ The blind, those who cannot walk 
or for any reason cannot carry a 
spear are exempted. Anyone found 
at home after receipt of this order 
wUl be hanged.”

by the users must be getting back 
to tte manufacturers because one 
concern has put a woman on the road.

HER ONE job is to sell the con
sumers the idea that the blades are
as good as they ever were, that

chopsychological f a c t o r s  determine 
whether a man gets a good shave.

“ The man holding the razor may 
be wrestling with some bothersome 
problem that results In getting a bad 
shave,”  the woman insists.

It is a mystery to me why a r ^ r  
blade company would hire a ^voman 
to do a man’s job, in the first place.

It is also a mystery why, a fte r / ’ 
proving they could make a blade that^ 
would last for ten to 15 shaves, the f
manufacturers would cheapen their 
product.

WHEN THE razor blade compar.ies 
came out with the celebrated stainless 
steel blades, the product they were 
selling was every bit as good as their 
advertising claimed to be.

The hucksters are as busy as ever 
singing the praises of ihe blades. 
Regrettably, most of the companies 
have gone back to making lousy 
blades.

The cynics point out that the 
product has worsened because the 
companies want to stay in business 
and offer their stock holders top dol
lar for the money they have invested

Some of the criticisms being voiced

IT’S SAD but true that If the Viet 
Cong removed itself to parts of Texas, 
they’d be called moderates.

MOST THIEYES are backward 
beyond words. They succeed some
times merely becau.se they have 
learned to operate when you are look
ing the other way. Others have re
markable talents, however.

A British thief who trained 
youngsters to pick locks said recently 
he never sent a boy out to steal unless 
the lad had prov^  his dexterity by 
successfully pealing a raw egg. Try 
that sometimes on a rainy day.

-TOM M Y HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
V/here's The Justice Department?

WASHINGTON — Although some of 
the big television network shave de
clined to give Mayor Daley of Chicago 
the time he requested to explain to 
the nation his side of the controversy 
over the disturbances in Chicago, 
there Js grave doubt whether a speech 
would be adequate to overcome the ill 
effects of the pictures that were 
shown on the setwns throughout the 
country.

presidential candidates around the 
country and stir up more trouble.

“ Tom Hayden, founder of the 
Radical Students for a Democratic 
Society, said:

PROBABLY the only way that two 
sides of the story can be presented 
on television Ls to have certain scenes 
re-enacted which were not caught by 
the cameras in the first place Much 
of the disorder in Chicago was in 
places where there were no television 
cameras Rocks were thrown at po
lice, acid was sprayed into their 
faces, and other acts of violence were 
committed which provoked the jjolice- 
men. When they tried to arrest the 
demon.strators who engaged In such 
tactics, clutw had to be used The
television cameras caught the latter

til)act 10  but not what had preceded.

“ WE ARE GOING to create 
little Chlcagos everywhere t h e 
candidates appear. Our goal Is to 
understore the illegitimacy of govern
ment and to show it doesn’t have 
any hope of governing without social 
change, beginning with an end to the
W3T * '*

J. Fxlgar Hoover, dtfector of the 
Fi*deral Bureau of Investigation, has 
warned that radical students are 
planning widespread attacks on 
American campuses this autumn. Re 
says:

“ It is vitally important to recognize 
that these militant extremists are not 
simply faddists or ’college kids’ at 
play. Their cries for revolution and 
their advocacy of guerrila warfare 
evolve out of a pathi^gical hatred 
for our way of life ania a determina
tion to destroy it.”

EYEN IF ALL the police In Chicago 
who were the victims of these as
saults were to tell their story on the 
air, it is doubtful whether many of 
the people who saw the few bits of 
film on TV screens would forgive the

Pilice for the use of their clubs.
nless pictures can be made of both 

sides in a street fight nr a riot, there 
will always be charges of unfairness 
and bias.

The tendency al.so Ls to deal with 
the demonstrators as if all of them 
did the same things Most of them 
started out to be orderly The few 
activists who stirred up the trouble 
did so undoubtedly as a result of 
plans made beforehand Members of 
Congress are saving so in their 
speei hes In an editorial last Tuesday. 
Ihe Chicago Tribune said:

THERE IS NO doubt that the 
general public is hardly aware as yet 
of the many seditious forces thalrare 
at work tiding to break down law 
and order In America. Becau.se a na
tional pollHcal convention was being 
held at Chicago, it was a natural 
place on which the revolutionaries 
could center their attention The 
strategy is to form what appears to 
be a peaceful demonstration. Then 
(ertain individuals in the crowd start 
to throw rocks and bottles at the po
lice, and the con.sequence is a riot 
But why. It is being asked, doesn’t 
the U S Department of Ju-stice prose
cute the persons who cross state lines 
to instigate riots’  The Chicago Tnb- 
une wonders about this same thing. 
It says:

“ THE REV(H.mON’ARIE.S who
worked up street disorders here are 
well pleaM'd with the results and are 
announcing that the melees at the 
Democratic national convention are 
just the prelude to ’200 or .300 
('hicagos’ between now and election 
dav. They are going to hound the

“ IF THE Justice Department had 
any courage or sense, it would pro
ceed at once against the ringleawrs 
who have openly boasted of their in
tent, in defiance of a law pa.ssed at 
this session of Congress prescribing
prison terms aniWines for agitators 
cro.ssing state Imw to incite a riot”

(C op yrl^ t. )«M. eu(>n$h«r* Hall SynaitoHl

T he  P o l i t i c a l  Scene
Humphrey On Law And Order

WAVERI.Y, Minn (AP) -  Vico 
President Hubert H Humphrey is 
steering a middle road on the law 
and order issue, but the empP 
varies.

Three times since he won 
Democratic presidential nomination in 
Chicago, Humphrey has .spoken out 
on the i.ssue which his strategists 
regard as Republican nominee 
Richard M Nixon’s chief campaign 
weapon.

beating of those people with clubs I 
don’t condone It ’ ’

He went on to suggest a sort of 
John.sonian compromise, creation of 
a blue-ribbon committee to study “ the 
actions of the demon.strators, the con
duct of the police and the role of 
the media”  in the Chicag^>di8turb- 
ances.

IN AN interview here, Humphrey 
gave what most observers considered 
to be a defense of Mayor Richard 
J. Dalev and Chicago police for their 
action in putting down the violence 
that surrounded the Democratic 
National Convention.

“ We ought to quit pretending that 
Mayor Daley'did something that was 
wrong,”  the vice president said in a 
radio interview. “ He didn’t condone 
a thing that was wrong. He tried 
to protect lives.”

HE SUGGESTED that a group such 
as the Ford Foundation might take 
the lead In forming such a committee 
which would be composed of crim- 
lnologi.sts. journalists, lawyers, media 
representatives a n d  toclologlsts, 
named by professional groups such 
as the American Association of 
University Professors, the American 
A.s.sodatim of Law Schools or the 
nation's Journalism schools.

EARLIER, Humfrfirey basked In
New York’s bright sunshine and the 
approval of nis supporters in

(

DiverUculosis is • bulge ia 
Ihe digestive tract To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write in care of The Herald for 
m y booWet, “ Don’t 
Divertlculosia Throw You,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped e n v e l^  and 2S cents 
in coin to cover coot of printing 
and handling.

LATER, addressing a hometown 
welcoming rally In this lakeside town 
some 40 miles from Minneapolis, the 
vice president denounced “ militant, 
strident, violent”  jfersons for their 
tendency “ to take to the streets to 
.settle their problems.”

But, in a New York television In
terview, Humphrey appeared to ease 
the tenor of his remarks.

Four times withbi half an hour ha 
said Chicago poUoa “did overreact In 
some instances.”

organized labor as he marched smart
ly up Fifth Avenue for more than 
a mUe, then took a reviewing stand 
in the city's first Labor Day parade 
in five years.

Althou^ a few antiwar demonstra
tors turned up on the fringes of the 
group, some carrying elgns such as 
“ Hu-Bird How Absurd,”  the day was 
generally free of the kind of incidents 
Humphrey’s staff had .feared might 
disrupt the affair.

W hat N extl
AND HE SAID. *T really didn’t

have anything to do with what hap-
SYDNEY (AP) -  A service sUtlon

penedm  Chicago except inside the 
convention.”

As for Mayor Daley, be said, *Tm 
sure he didn’t want to coodon# tte

recently advertised a Job vacancy in 
a suburban a ew ^ p w : “ Wanted. Man 
for spare parts.”  This led one news*
aper colnnaiat to comment; “ Svety 
' is t a l ^  tran^lants too far.”
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G G L Y I
The most usehil book your 
familj will ever own ...

Autiat

CM
y / i i :

^ / c v 7 r  >a :  \ \

\ s t  i n  S a v i n g s

r —- ___  •*»

Over 280,000 listings 
including latest words, 
scientific terminology and 
phrases
Over 1950 pages wKh large 
readable type 
48 page full-color modem 
Hammond atlas plus gazetteer
Foreign language dictionaries 
— French to English, English 
to French, Spanish to English, 
English to Spanish

64 pages of 
synonyms/antonyms
Profusely illustratod with 
over 1500 drawings
Complete Etiquette Guide 
designed for moderns
Over 50 pages of famous 
quotations
Major events of world 
And much, much mote

Random Houm  
American 
Dictionary 
and Family 
Referenct 

Library

l^ ^ o r y. o
• 1968 COPYRIGHT

PERFECT FOR HOME, SCHOOL AND OFFICE 
More than just a dictionary of words and meanings . . .  it’s an every
day family ’’answerbook’’ . . .  to help your family with letter writing, 
social etiquette and so much more. You’ ll use it again and again!

...

VS ,

m
THIS COUPON 600D FOR

S E C T IO N  #1
WITH ANY r o o d  AUACMASt

R.ndetn House American D ictionary 
and Family Refaranca L ibrary

9 9 c  V a lu e

Beef Stew
La Choy, Chlcl.n

Chop Suey

No. 300 Can

No. 303 C ar

47<

69< MAN SIZE Pork chop SAlE/tr
.'OA'.-.V.N* -ATANV. V.

’Ll, ^s. . • S;:-:-. .y-v- S .v. .■ > vWWineewŵ yvtv.'."'' - A.•V« •... ..rfv.’A • .-nWA'.V.'A .. >

__________  M

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

W ITH A  S f .50
PURCHASE OR M O RE.

: J-Vf -----

Loin Cut, A  Man' 
Siie Pork ChopPORKCHOPS PORKCHOPSCut with Pocket 

for Stuffing
Pound

Lean, Country Style

Pork Ribs  ̂p...d 69<
I ’ .SD.V In.spectccl, Fiv.sh Dro.ssod

Fryers Pound 29'
U .S .D A  Choice, Valu-Trimmed Beef

Family Steaks

PIGGIY
WiGGlV

Rib Cut, Cut Thick, BREADED PQRK SHRIMPCHOPS
I

i i

Pound

Tender, Juicy 
and Flavorful

Pound

Singleton,
Ready*to Fry

Pound Package
E«tre Lean, Detpd for Freihn«j$, Ground

Chuck P.„nj 59̂
Thick, Boneless, Juicy and Tender

Pork Chops Pound M.29
U.S.D.A. Choice Valu-Trimmed Beef, Boneless

Club Steaks Pound 1̂.09

0 1ST
< ; /W I N G ^ !

Meat Pies Mor

SdSktionx fon̂  y^unr -----------

6 l̂eOO Custard Pies
Dinners Patio Combination 12-Oz. Pkg. 49̂  Apple Pies M orton s

Johnito-' i 34-Or. Pkg.

20-Oi. Pkg. 29t

Hior «W4; ■ » v  -

Those Values Good 

.September 9 -11 ,  1968 

in Big Spring 

We Re.servo The Right 
To Limit Quantities

f lo u r
MILK

Sunlight,
Fully Guaranteed 2 9 ‘ '^ R E A D

Farmer Jones 
I ’ z Lb. Loaf

Flour, Golden West, 5*Pound Bag 43c

Borden 2% 
’ 2 Gallon

GREEN PEASLibby’s Fancy

\ t.'t C;i: 'p •

Pork & Beans
C k .fi Pridt

Pinto Beans
L'bby s. Sty!* W hoU k!er"*I

Golden Corn
A u ilt i

Beef Stew

No. 303 C ^  I
Sweet Peas, Stokely's, N<^D3 Can 18u

3 9 «  BAKERTTE
ICECREAM

Shortening
3-Lb .

,\o .100 C an

No. 303 C jn

2<-Oi. C .n
Alltn'i

Tomatoes
Dtmit., Attorltd Colon

Toilet Tissue
BonnebeRe, Grepe or Red Plur*i

Jams
Arrow HowBfhoId

Aluminum Foil
3'i.?M.00

1S.R. .on 25t
Instant Coffee .o. j.  69t

'V .  K aa e *r'i j

Lunch Bogs iO .Ca«int Packa f i  25t
iv AV

2 ‘SS*33t

Chiquita Brand, Golden Ripe

ananas Pound

New Crop, Swaat I  California, Pra^, I-Pound Callo Bag

Potatoes p..nd 25̂  Carrots E.a,-19̂
Yellow, U. S. No. I, Mild I California, Snow-White

Onions r,..d Cauliflower r««. 39̂

Pla ins or Glacier Club
l/2-Gallon

Mellorine, Plains or Home Treat, Vg'Gallon 49^
Tke GoMen Shorft"ing

Fluffo
Grton Gienf, Whole

geury 1
California, Crisp, Green Stalks

Pound

Asparagus
Wiihbont, Hiclery l<*.

Dressing
CKicLan Naadia with Dlead Chic

Upton Soup

3 Pojnd Can

IS Oz. C .n

l-Ot. lottla

2 F.ek

P I G G L Y

Tabby Treat

Cat Food
Senthina

Vanilla Wafers

PrdI

SHAMPOO
Regular 65f Reteil

3 7 4

C o i^ te , Regular, Menthol or Umo

SHAVE CREAM
Rtgular 79g Retail

39«Giont il* O z .C M

UlNESHOSE
Sheer Nylon

4->UW
i

1 <■
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AROUNO •nCWNE.WtlU 
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AN AMERICANO.,
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T

>■ They <pn
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All thrcT 
“  o f ‘e r

I'LL GO N O , 
DOWN AND [ YO U  

GET IT \\AIOlkr̂ t 
FOR YOU, U
DADDY.

f^AETtlC STARIN<i 
1 fOR.A MOMENT

fC H O P ,
;'SUEY%-

L E T 'S  G O  TO  
T H E  O T H E R  

C H IN E S E  
R E S T A U R A N T

•  T AS P£60V KISStS 
r *  * AN OBVIOUS

IT'S MORE \/a ̂UP-TO-DATE /^RESTAURANT
/ / /  /„ r

y / / /  ‘

0^ STRANGtR.ClIMT
C TUHNS ABRUPTLY[,■ 

AND WALKS AWAY--

/  / CHINESE
^ 2 2 A

///

I  DON'T FELL 1 X j  KJ40W IT'S THE 
SHOULD INTRUDE, I CORNIEST LIME OF 
MISS THOMPSON.../ ^ aloOUE EVER /

> A  YJRnTEN..--BUT ^  
TENDER SC^e !^/ \  — I  CAN IXRUAl*^

PLEASE'....WON  ̂ you 
SIT DOWN AND LET ME CONVINCE *- , 
YOU I'M NOT S0METH1N6 OUT OF AN j 

ITALIAN M.OVIE...CUNT?

0-t

&

ajL

mu%HrntLLi

SMOM/ HOW LIBERAL HARVARD 
IS  ANO-pSsr.'-TO 6ET A LIBERAL 
GCVf-RHMEMT GRANT- 
WE KEEP AH MDIAN 
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T !-?-
» >
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IC3NCON AHPHEW some... I

i

R eactt»*3 to ca rer  [ that wiu K  finB. thank )0U ' 
PLEAS FPOM HfK

While TBBty sebcs  trahspowtatoh to 
I THE AMERIOWAKBASE

CAN'T BLAME TAAi 
5«r HOLIN6

WEA-~C(? LK

3-B

UK.E: I  «AI|7« & E N K IL .. 
TH E R E 'S  NO POIN T IN 
ST A R T IN ' A  W A R .
O N E M AN  A T T A C K E P ^ ^

^ a n ' t h a t ^  h o w  VOO 
ORTER ♦ e m ji rr- man
T'MAN— VOO AoAIN^T  
C H lE P  H 0 R ‘7 E ’<&

N E C K , HMM,

P--------------------------------------------TJ
V ER Y  W ELL , I L L  PO  IT I 
R I^ M I4 ^  T H E  T K O O ^ «  
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oe
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rn»cramblf these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each s<)uare, to 
form four ordinary words.
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TESCi

H O yECk PA S '\ 5  S  1$ 
IV.'^r'AYT-DTHE  
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isj T H E  0 ?  E N T

I'VE NEVER 6EEM A  KIC? U T-n_B  LEFfO T’S A<3E W H O )
COUUP FIOU«E o u r  W H A T T O  O O  W ITH  A N  ,-----------'

IC E  C R E A x N H t C O r N « y  r S ' ^ ' V — J

H ER D IT

n r
M k l tiara lm X

Now arrange, the circled lettert 
to form the turpiiM answer, as 
suf^fted by the above cartoon.

^  V  ^ 1
(J >)

Salurda}',
JnmhHxONOMI CHAIt MIDDAY ^SK IW IB

An,M«r: W h a t ,Ae l o ld  Aer o r ^ n r e ig h t  h u tb a m d  to  
MIND HIS WIIOHS
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sARTHUR ASHE, TOM OKKER SQUARE OFF

Can Big Service Beat Speed?
FORKS! HILLS, N V (AP) 

— Can a big service over|Kiwer 
spet“d and fines.se in a cham
pionship tennis battle ’

This was the question that di- 
vidtHi the court wizards today as 
Arthur Ashe, the U.S. Army 
lieutenant from Highland Falls, 
N.Y , and Tom Okker, the cat- 
quick giant-killer from The 
Netherlands, .squared off in the 
men's singles final of the U S 
Open Tournament

“ 1 think 1 would have to pick 
.Ashe tiecause of his powerful 
.service," predicteil Pancho 
Conzales, the old pro who gave 
the fans a show before Ixiwing

out to Okker in the quarter fi-, 
nals. I

‘ ‘ .Ashe .serves)as hard as any, 
man in tennis, much harder} 
than I do today. He has too 
much power for Okker”

Bill Talbert, the former U.S. 
Davis Cup captain, disagreed. 
"Okker's all-around strength 
will lieat Arthur,”  Talbert said.i 
"It's true that A.she serves 
harder liut Okker is quicker and 
has more shots ”  |

"I'll go with the big serve and 
Ashe, ” said .Jack Kramer 

"1 lAse only to the champion 
—I have to pick Okker. He's not 
only fast hut he is capatile of. 
making some of the most fan-!

tastic shots Pve ever .seen,” i 
said the veteran Ken Rosewall.

The third-.seeded Ro.sew«ll, j 
who became the 13th profession
al to fall before an amateurj 
racket, was Okker's victim in 
the dramatic semifinals Sunday, 
the 24-vear-oId Dutchman win
ning 8-«, (1-4. S-8, (1-1

Ashe, 24. reigning U S. ama 
teur champion and the first Ne-j 
gro ever to win the American ti-| 
tie, unleashed a 115 miles-per- 
hour service in bla.sting aside 
hLs Davis cup teammate, Clark 
Oraebner of New York, 4-6, 8-6, 
7-5, 6-2

"Arthur’s .sene was just too 
strong," admitted Oraebner.

Ashe, .semifinalist at Wimble
don and bidding to liecome the 
No 1 men’s player in the world, 
was going for his ’26th con.sec- 
utive singles victory against 
Okker at 2 pm  Big Spring 
time before a national televi 
shm audience (CBSK

The sem ce also was the de
termining factor in the jolting 
surpri.se in the women’s final 
which saw Virginia Wade, pret
ty 24-year-old British girl with a 
thundeftxilt .service and a pow
erful forehand, dethrone Billie 
Jean King of Umg Beach. Cal- 
tf, the two-tiine Wimbledon 
winner. 6-4, 6-2

It’s been a humiliating week

I for the pros Thirteen men pro^, 
j including such stars as Rml 
i Laver. Tony Rcnhe and Pancho 
Gonzales, lost to amateurs. All 
four of the la yprosehnitotu -r 
four of the lady pros in the tour
nament, headed by Mrs King,

I were sent to the sidelines 
j But amateurs, under the new 
liberal international rules, this 
time got a little more than sil
verware and adjectives for their 
performances. Mi.ss Wade col
lected $6,000 for winning the 
women’s title, Mrs King, a pro 
got $.1,000 Okker, who-cho.se to 
play for prize mon^yv, got the 
$14,000 men’s purse and Rose- 
wall the $9,000 second money

Casper Strings 
Super Rounds

(Photo Dv Do'Any Voidft)

Marking Time For 1968 Debut
Pictured here are Raaneht Junior High 
loach Dan Lewis and four members of his 
eighth grade footbaU team, which Friday 
evening in Memorial Stadium tangles with 
Goliad. The ninth grade Toros and 
Brahmas clash in the second part of a

Garden City To Entertain 
Regional Champ In Opener

doubicheader. Kneeling, from the left, the 
boys are left halfback Dk-k Conley and 
quarterback Clifford Hobbs. Standing, right 
halfback Jay Tee Smith and fullback 
Donnie Shanks.

I WfTHKRSFlELD. C o n n  
l(AP) — Bruce Crampton .said 
last wt't'k that it takes four su- 

|pcr rounds to win ;yj()umamcnt 
■in pro golf tiHlay, amTTie turned 
lout to be a prophet—for Billy 
('as|K*r

I CaspcT, golf’s leading money 
.winner in 1968. [lut together the 
four sufier rounds in the $100,0(K) 

iGreater Hartford Oiien Tourney 
which wiiund up .Sunday Aus

tralian Crampton had only three 
i rounds in the .super category 
and wound up in second place.

I Casper had scores of 68-65-67- 
66 to claim the $20 000 top prize 
at Wethersfield Cimntry Club 
with a 72 hole score of 266, 18

STANDINGS
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAOUK
W L Pet 0 »

St. Louis ..........................  90 SS —
Son Francisco ..................  79 M 54? ir*>
Cincinnoti .......................  73 o| .5U 15
Chicooo .............................  75 n  .514 IS*'*
Atlonto .............................. '3 71 so; (A i
Pitlstiu'nh ........................  '0 490 19
Phiiodeiunij ...............a .’  7h 4A9 22
Houston ...........................  AS 79 4St 24'/
Nnw York .......................... AS Pl 44S 2S»t
Los Aniir'rA ..................... m  |0 444 25 j

Player Cops 
Playoff Match

o n lv

&

under par Crampton had 6.5-67 
70-67 for a 269 finish Sunday and « ,

I $12,000 in consolation money.
I Crampton’s prophecy of sorts 
Icamc on Thursday after his first 
round 65 led the way. He

When the sun returned Satur
day and .Sundav, • as|X'r needed son F^onnico s. si ^

26 putts for eac h 18 hole 
round It was "some of the
putting I've had in -several s, inn,n«
V P 4PV ”  f ’ *iwTM»r V 'lirl !P(tt%6ofot> 3 New York 0V t a r s .  I iiS|H r s a id  Atlonto 4, Houston 1

, ,  , . ^ 'Chicooo >0 PniiodHD^io 3( asper is enjoying his best lo» Angeiĉ  3 o. innof. ? 
year in money winnings.
$ 171 ,4 .{6 , and allh(»ugh others son Fron<iAco ot n

claiinid the major titles at the iok^na#i9h ot 51 ioiM$, n 
u s. and Briti.sh ()pen.s, MasterS|°'''’' oames
and 1‘G.A tournaments, Ca.spers’ Son Fronriwo at Atlonto N 
five loumament victories this ""
year is three more than any olh- ''<>"> ot ch„ooo 
er goner. 1 amiiiican liaouv

1 W L pci
WETHERSFIELD Cerjs fAP» — Flnol OHroit ...........................  90

ttondina^ in the 5100 800 Greater Horttofd Boi'imore .......................13
Ooen Cotf Tournonvfof Sun<tciv oft#r 72 Boston ...................    77
Hoie$ of Dfov ot tht oor 7) W fthtrfheid Cieveiund .......................7a
Country CluO New York ........................ 73

Rov Floyd 17 500 
Dove Stockton. 55 000 . 
Mou>n RuOoUin 54.050 
Ken Still. 54 050 . . ..
Howie Johnson, 52,9’ 5

pro golf j.s so much tougher f smim. 53975 ..... *971 TtMO'-noiBottori 2. cotitomto r
s a i d  I Dove Morr. 52 975

i - ;J o c k  Montoome'v $2 975 
Bob E Smith. 52 975 .

1968 Ix'cau.se of the numlier of wioowar ujw 
players who can win and an im- 
pnivetl standard of play. Three 
gixKl rounds 
was once 
he staled

Mata; ;i—2/4 a; xFn>at-2;5 
a; ; i  a ;- ;o -2 ; j 
M a* t a a  v t  M ;ia; ;o- 2;I 
; 2a ;a « a t - 2;a

Ookiond .......................... 74 71 $10 lA'
MinnekCfO .      A9 75 479 21
Colifornio .................. A1 12 434 2 7
Cluro«io ‘   .6 1  54 421 29*'
WQ\hinoton ^  . 56 17

SAt J M a y  5 RESULTSMinne90»o 2 Detrofi l̂ ^̂
New York 16*0 Wo\hinoton 2 0 
Boltirr^ore 4 (hifO oo«0

AKRON, Ohio t.AP) — Little’ ‘ H's mv own f;i'ult, I never 
idary Flayer, who has amas.sed gave it a chance, ihe 4s->ear- 
;iiiore than a half million dollars iild jxipular pro said after he fin- 
jin an illustrious 15->ear career|ished with his second straight 72 
las a golf professional, picked up for a 144 tot.il 
I his check for $56,000 and hcadini (joalby carried a one-stroke 
jfor home eilge over I’ laver a n d a  two-

" I ’m anxious to get home I stroke bulge over the
miss my family.” Ihe 5-fiHit 7 16th hole Sunday but jMJt his 
South .Vfricau said after he add st'cond shot in Ihe pond that 

|isl Ihe |)restige-packed World fronts the green for a bogey 
ISeries of (lolf title to hi.s British! Boros curled in a six-footer 
lOpen C hampionship |for a birdie that created a

The .12 year-<dd Johannesburg ihnx'-wav ileadloi k but slum- 
star calmly rolled in an eight- »,)<.() his tx.gev on No 18 to 
f(K)t birdie putt on the fourth ex 

o« tra hole of a sudden death play 
,“ 'nff Sunday to wrest Ihe big prize 

V31 n froiiCIlFt) Goalliy.
()nrw-\t month ago on this.

He t(H)k

5 0  15' 
510 l«

same lough par 
Firestone Country

II, 7 
Club layout.

fall out of the ihase 
$7,,500 for third place 

U S Open winner Lee Trevi
no, who dropited out of conlen- 

ith a 79, added a 
ore, 11 over par 

He won $5 000 Flayer had

luit Saturday wi
1'̂ n y»rd a 1.53 SCO

-H 'l iJ a c k  Nicklaus edgHl 1,^ K lderj;;,'-„„j;'"', :7 ;2  .nd (“ oaiby 
on Ihe fifth hole of a playoff In'^j ^
the drama filleil 
Classu

American Golf

0901 72 95—277 1 OohiorHl 2 n ^ # lo '> d  n 
72 70-70A 5-277 I SUNDAYS RESULTS
a 0 9  59 71—277,NLmnev>lo J. Dvtrett 1 
71 71 7145-271 Nfw York 7 2

G.ARDFN CITY — With the the Kats came off with 1 1 distrid, will likely find 
^^opcning game set here F r i d a y ^ ^ c h  time. jSwartz a.s his running male,

at 8 pm  against Dawson, the. One reason for Ihe lack Bicdy Halfmann is due
Ganlen C i t y  Bearkats face a ^U'̂ <auied offense, said Woodley divide time w i t h  .Melvin

lot of hard work to gel ready

Bo0Ov Nicheit 52 200 
Rocky THomokOa. 52 200
Ffonk Bovtof*. 11 iOO ....................... ..... ............  . _
Mtk« Fetchtvk t) 100 ........ 99 70^7340—271' Roltimof# 3. 2and one great one«j c ouoHf si too .........71549 72 tb- 771 coi N>fryo  ̂ Boktnn 2

ih o  u i n n in u  fr t rm iila  Cot# H 300 .............  49 71 41 71-279 ,Oofcoryj lO firvHorxj 2me winning torniuidj^^p,^ ti 300 . . .  9 9 4 17270--279I t o d a y s  c a m e s
Bob LuAn, 51 300 ................. 7049 7347—279 Bo’Kmory o» Aokbifxjton N

^  Mimcfli 51 300 . . . .  9 i4 l  71 7 2 - 279 Clrv#*oryJ of Mir>f>av)to. NIne most speit<uuldr 3spe<ti>obnnv poo  ti joo .......... 9940 n 9^ - 229i Bovioa o» ookiond n
o f  ( a s n e r ’ s n la v  w a s  h i s  mjtt«iCNKi»% SiHo'd 51 3qd . . . .  72 7̂20473—279 o» coi(fo^A»o. nI pidy was niB puii ^ ......... 724940 ;i-279 o«»v oom̂ A
in g  H e  n m l e d  o n l y  27 putt.s  o n ’ Ai Boidtna 5114 ..................  9796 727i - 2 bo Tu e s d a y s  g a m e s

K r n i c , t h e  s e c o n d  n > u n d  w h e n  h e  f a s h - iS ^ .S t [ . ';^ ! t  ... 4 ; n ; j M - M c  »o »tm  o< oo*iond
iom'd a bnlliant 6.5 in

Goalby, who earned $13(X)0
PlaM*r who won Ihi.s pvont in ["•’ I'*’' runrier up finish, .said, I

had mv chances but couldn’t 
take advantage of thc'm I guess 
I was choking a bit ’ ’

The 37 year-old Belleville, III , 
pro mi.vs4  ̂ a golden opportunity 
to end It all on the first extr.i 
hoU', the par 3, 230 yard No. 15,

'196.S, and Masters champ Goal 
bv h.ul deadlocked a*. 143. three 

regulation .16- 
South African 

won it all witfi his only birdie of 
the dav

A’eteran .Tuliux Boros, the

over par, for 
m'lc"- before Hie

to cold, ram and wind

d o , »  DooaKm M l* .........  a iM T M -M O  D »i,0'i o , l o ,  Nc h illin g  H 'i»  J f . m i4 .............  *♦ ; i  ; j * » —* o , ci*vho .h5 ot M,no»«>to m
”  e « ,(  R o d o .'t  u i*  .............  ot AoVtinoiei' N

'dot) M '4 ...............  n )* * n  (h itooo  o ' Urw Voik ) rioet

'FG.A king, had a chance to,when he mi.sread the grwn and 
'forge a three-way tie hut blew it,three-putted from 35 feet 
^when he missed a four-fiMit pult| Flayer, one of only four golf-
im Ihe final hole

w a s  experimentation \*ith Robinson at (-enlpr Roy

"yr?

. 1 3 -

at center Roy Mc-
comtiinalions. Right now it Daniel and Pat Halfmann are 

for the Invasion by the regional like Steve Hirt, brother'''*''^ young pUiyers who are 
champs of Ron tlirt who made BearkatNho'*1nK 'ols cif speed and

nofonvtveiv the Ue;trk .Is Vision-. Will take over atMetc’nnination and could edgeDefensively, the 1̂ ‘ <ir‘sats Robert Hilger. a|the veterans if any of them let
have luokcxl gcMKl, but Jack hand and outstanding'up
WiKKlloy, coach, warned that performer, will be at halfliack lange and Dubose will anchor
Ihev will have to tie' oven Contesting for the other place the defease Mike Kelley, a
sharper tieiau.se Dawson is will lie David Hilger and Floyd letterman, will see lots of
nolcxl for Its quickness and Sveart/ service and could prove a big

1 Roger I.ange, all-district, will tit’ lp David Helschcr appanmtly bomb out of the National Fixit ' 
sDlit tx* at one end and Johnnv.tia''<’amed his spurs as starling ball league s exhibition sra.son.l 
|^,iuS<hafcr may lie at the o t h e r , o ,  <_» Imt Johnny I nitas teal him tô

with David' Ililgcr as relief u.^KlIev stil! has 22 of the ''

Starr Smacks 
Browns, 31*9

By Th9 Ai%4C»bf̂  PrMi
Dallas’ IVin Meredith tried to

speed
"Dawson nins from the 

T and can hit you Ix-fore 
know what hapjened ’ said 
Uocxlley ' We ve got to stop 
them before they can 
started ’

Offensively. Garden City has 
sputten'd The Bearkats Iixik 
sharp for intervals, then bog 
dowTi In two scrimmages 
against .Mert/on and Wellman.

Steer Ducats 
Going Well

^ E S  LOSE TO COLTS, 16-10

Boo Birds Want Morton As 
Meredith Quits Game Plan

|ers ever to cop the C S and 
British Opens, the PGA cham- 
jiionship and the Masters, 
trapixxl hi.s Ice .shot, needed two 
to get on and two to hole out and 
also tx .gfyed 15 

BoUi pi^<d 16 and 17 before 
the TS0-pound Player sealed it 
on No II aa darkness dosed in

Five Schoolboy 
Greats Enter Hall

Kenneth Chandler, a tall fresh

RRECKF-NRIDGE. Tot (API 
— The Texax High School F'xii 

Hall of Fame will en.xhnne

however, could break

At guard. James Dubose, all

• r Th* AtMciatM P m t

starling y  boys out. All those (.reen Hay’s Bart Starr, "n .
•6 remaining'are in gcxid condition the other hand, tixik his gtxKl " Id jj^  .................

except for minor bnii-es and time and lh..l was fast enough^ ,he’'B,'KV7.ircrramcmg The 
________________________ to gel by ( Icveland

Kven tiefore Meredith could rcsulLs.
Make aim. I nilas had dropped ........ mi«r,.Ancw>ncI , . I . , 1 ' four intercept Kinsan M vanl scoring bomb to .lohn i , , . . , „#» rvoiio ■ . u _ _ i..w  Ba t I more off nallaMackey, and when Meredith
tried his fireworks, they explod
ed m his face and instead s» t up 
Baltimore s 1610 victory last 

I Saturday night
Starr uschI fullback Jim Gra- 

jbowski to pick apart Cleveland s 
defense along with a few explo-

last of preseason inlerleaguc . , ,itramplecl the Browm.s 31 9
the nine vearaild >'1t lltf re^I fireworks set for

Gino Beats Bills, 
Oilers Meet Chiefs

DALLAS. Tex (AP) — The passes for 3.54 yards But he got stokes a n d  Jerry I.ogan.
Dallas Cowlxivs were a perfect into trouble evervtime he tried picked off Meredith s bombs in ball

of utter frustration in to Ihnm deep agaiiiM Balti-a crucial fourth quarter I.an-five former vhoolhoy great.s 
otlon Bowl Saturday night more s zone dc-fense dry .says the only way you can Dec- 2 acrording to Putt Powell.

. . . .  nxive against Ihe zone Is by chairman of the selection com-‘ We made enough nustakev i„
lose four games, said Dallas ' '
Coach Tom Undry ‘ 'What I-ou Michaels kicked field 

killed Us was that we goals of 46 TJ. and II yards
One of the players will he In

bv alert really killed us was that we goals oi v̂  z:. arm ii >'«ras ‘T * ! ! l T ’“fiI^’ the*’7S^»
quarter.Mailed In take advantage of our Thanks to the ( owtx.ys chanty ^

back Don Meredith, helped Ihe scoring opportunities , Clark had a 26-yard bent high school teams in Texas
Colts to a 16-10 NFL exhiliiticinl c;pypp times Dallas drove into field goal for the Pokes, who hi'story hy sports hLstoriaas
victory and sent a chant of Raitimore territory only to tie finishisl their pre ■-eaMin at 31 ’ othc'rs include Boyce Mag-
want Morton We want |thwarted liy mistakes arid a stiff Baltimore had a 5 1 exhiliition quarlertiack of ihe Breck- 
tori”  ringing through the stadi-j^ -̂pn mark enndgr Buckaroos tn 1929 Leo

, Once Don Perkins fumbled defense of its Baldwin, a liack for WichUa
Craig Morion is the Gowhoy i,^^ ^ali to Ihe Colts at Ihe seven astern division crown next FalLs in irj3: Bu-Ster MUls. kick-

Sundav

gave
Ginn Cappellelli gets his k i c k s ^

out of kicking, hut the Buffaloi^^.j ^  other NFL
Bills sure wish he would find an-'ypgp^lj ,p face to face teams ended their prrseason
other wav to amuse hiraself.

Sale of season tickets for 
Steer fnoltiall games has now 
passed the thousand mark

The school Boston’s nf'ilh** ’'•'I'''' 15-3 bulge in inMonday reported that 1,00.1 of 'hori cin-uiting Boston s Uacr„» niav
ticket.s had been reserved for fense Sunday—except (iino's x l y
the season Games included are toe 
Midland Lee Sept 20, Lubbock

showdowns thi.s summer—quite chores last Saturday 
The Bills did a fairly good job * ’ ? • '*1’**" In other all NFL games Phila

sions of his own as the Packers backup quarterback who ha.s|jpjj another drive came to an
played seasalionally in pre-sea v̂hen l.es Shy fumbled the *
J'ot' ball out of the end /one^an au ‘ 1 ^ ‘

But actually Meredith wasn’t tomalic touchtiack 
all that bad He hit 25 of 41 Cowboys were also guilty

'of high schooli.sh mental mis

against Detnul of the ing great of Ranger in 1926, and 
Division in Ihe ( olton Blue Smith, a back on the 1920 

I Cleburne learn

delphia surprised the New York 
Giants 21-7 in the aflemcxm and 

AFI, warfare picks up mo- Washington stopped Pittsburgh 
'mentum tonight when Kan.sas 24-17 at night The New York 

n . t  A fVr-f 11 kic kcr connect- ('itv, la.sl sea.son’s runnc>r up in Jets of the American I.eague
tKt. 4 AD iene c o o p e r ^ t .  ii, apj an jh e  Western Division, and Hous-'beat Detroit of the NFl
,San Angelo (eniral Oct. -a. pxtra point to lead Ihe Patriots ton’s Kastem Divi.s;on cham-Miami of the 
Abilene Nov. , ^ 3  jjj.7 vKlory m the Amert-jpions make their debut in

Tickets for Ihe sca.son’s can Football 1-eaguc opener foriA.strodome.

9-6 and 
AFL trippcxl At-

Late Outburst 
Downs Astros

takes in the nationally televised 
game

I Such as Roll Hayes letting a 
I bounding punt hit his leg. giv-

Meanwhile. the AFL
I Roth teams take 4-1 preseason NFL in preseason play 

was •’̂ ^rds into Ihe nationally tele ‘

Wednesday at 
business office

to be followed all sea.son.

5 '

opener, which is at Lubbock both teams 
Monterey this Saturday evening.
will go on sale a> « 30 a ^  ' ^ a Vouple of,vi'«1 affair (NBC, 8 pm  . Big

Thev w i l l g a m e s  that didn’t ,
incy mean a fhinp—exceot a hie dent I Kan.sas ( ity s big chore will

remain on sale until 2 pm  . . .  league’s quarterback Pete
Friday, and the office will b e ^  ';Beathard. who hit 60 of 129
open Wednesday. Thursday and pa.sses for 6.59 yards and five
Friday at noon for convenience; The New York .lets knocked touchdowns in the exhibitions^ 
of fans. The same schedule is! off Ihe Detroit Lions 9-6 and Mi-i jb e  f’ hiefs hope to countewfn

ami bumped Atlanta 19-13 in the uus threat with the pas.efi^ of
\eterans l/*n Dawson and the 
running of Mike Garrett. Curtis! 
McClirpon and Wendell Hayes j 

Cappdletti did all of his worki 
after Buffalo made an impres-j 
sive start with an all-rookie 
backfield j

Dan Darragh, elevated to Ihej 
No. 1 quarterback spot because! 
of Jack Kemp’s Injury, ^ ided :

)lays

mg the ( ’oils pi)s.session in ex-

A ^A O TA  (AP) -  Hoî ot b 3 ham. who .scored Dallas 
pitcher Dave G1UI6I s u e t o u c h d o w n  with ai 

the lania of the NFL 19 6, helping m keeping Atlanta bats a l m o s t l o t t i n g  a kickoff 
Ihe AFL to a 1.1-10 edge over the sil«R Jor .seven from his fingers aixl

7 yard 
trickle 
out of

FIGHT RESULTS
JOHANNESBURG S d u fN  Afrko- Po4firk Toŵ*** 142*41. South AfricO.

A l t  I 149'). South
Atrico. 12

BU EN O S A tP E S  — OV'O*’ Rohov^ho. 
305. Arofe't.no nctoOtnlfd LfOtIt Mortlfi,

NUHN

Groig Nettles Slows 
Detroit Pennant Express

Br Th* AtMcistw pr*»» itroil’s magic number for clinch- 
If Graig Nettles keeps hitting mg the flag remained at 12. 

home runs, people are going toi In other AL action Sunday,

Tolorto, Ohio. 10

an eighth inning o u t ^  ^ v e  bounds on the Dallas four 
the Braves a 4-1 victory Sun
d a y  I The Dallas defense was ex

Giusti allowed only three hits ceptional after a letdown on 
until the eighth, when s u c c e s -  Baltimore’s first play from 
slve singles by Felix MaIlin. scrimmage.
Hank Aaron and Joe Torre j^ndry said "1 thought the 
snapped a 1-1 deadlock. Idefen.se played real good ball 

Milt Pappas went the distancejq-jigy came back lime and again 
for Atlanta, scattering .sevenLrp|- gjyp (be ball up on 
hits to even tus record at IM l 'mistakes

I But Meredith w'ent against the 
Landry game plan m attacking 
the Colt defense with the longCard inals L ift  Seige 

W ith  Some Pinch Hitting
the Bills 77 yards in 13 plays—| 

going f  
qukac

with end Paul Costa going the three-day siege of St. Ixmis had Cards’ 
learn the proper spelling of his New York rapped Washingtonjlast six—to ring up a qulcTc 7-0 the Cardinals .squeezed Into an|clinching

Br Th* asmcwnb pr*M j jhe victory sent St. Louis 111̂  
Herman Franks' desperate'games ahead of the second

magic number for 
th ^  second succes-

Ipass. Bobby Boyd. Charlie
I — I

QBC TO HEAR 
SCOUT REPORT

first name in a hurry. 7-2, California edged Boston 3-2
It’s Graig, not Craig and not “ J,

!^iLt^Mihm«r*hut*^ubi(r^ Nettles wa.s called up from
CoastDetroit s ^nnant express ova- ^  |

the weekend. increased to 60
Nettles slammed a three-run 

homer—his fourth in three days 
against the Tigers-accounting 
for all of Minnesota's runs hi 
the Twins’ 3-1 victory over the 
American Î eague leaders Sun
day.

The loss combined with Balti- 
more’s 3-2 victory over Chicago, 
cut the Tigers’ lead to atvan 
games over the Orioies, De

men. He hit his first major 
league homer Friday n i^  
against Trar ace Denny Mc
Lain, tealloMd two for both 
Twins runs m a 2-1 victory Sat
urday night and then unloaded a 
No. 4 against Elarl Wilson Sun
day;

‘ ‘When I hit homers.”  ex- 
Nettles, "I hit them inplainad N«

DUtK±et.”

lead
But then GIno went to work.
He kicked a 10-yard field goal 

in the second quarter, picked up 
his extra point after R C. Gam
ble rammed 45 yards on the 
first play from scrimmage In 
the second half, added a 28- 
yarder later In the third quar
ter. and polished things off with 
a 30-yaro kick in the final peri
od.

In other weekend.games. San 
Diego slopped Cinonnati 29-13 
Friday night in the season imn- 
er for both, and Oakland dewat- 
•d Denver 23-7 Saturday night 
in an exhibition.

unfamiliar bind . . .  until they I sive pennant to seven. Any com 
got the drop on Willie Mays and binatioo of Cardinal victories
started pinching back

Franks’ San Francisco Giants, 
bidding for a four-game sweep 
over the National League front
runners. led 2-1 In the ninth b>* MpiDhia 
ning of Sunday's series final *wi n
when Mays dropped pinch hitter 
Roger Marts’ long drive for a 
two-base error.

The Cardinals went on to tie 
the game on a sacrifice fly by 
pinch hitter Johnny Edwards 
and won it 3-2 in the 11th on a 
mn-acoring pinch lingle by Phil 
GagUano.

and Giant lotaes adding Up to 
seven will put the leaders over 
the top.

In SiBiday’s other NL action 
the Chicago Cubs bombed Phila- 

1A3, Los Angeles shad
ed Cincinati 3-2, AUanu
downed Houston 4-1 and Pitts
burgh beat the New York Meta 
3̂ 1. •

Mays, whose three previous 
errors in the St. LoMs series 
hadn’t hurt the Giants, pinch hR
in the ftfUi

game 
scorlgg angle.

inning
tied the game iT

SoBday and 
with a run

The Big Sprlag Quar
terback Club will bear a 
sraatlag report from Coach 
Spike Dykes at Its first 
m e e 11 a g of the year 
Tuesday, at i  p.m. la the 
high school cafeteria.

The coach will give a 
report on the opealag loe 
9t  the Steers, Labhock 
Moaterrey, which wID be 
pUQM at Labhock Saturdav 
evealag. Ahe, the coach will 
screea films made dariag 
the s c r i m m a g e  last 
SativdaT wtth the Sweei- 
a«ler Mastaigs.

Shamrock Triple*Action

OIL CHANGE
(  W HtA
QUART FilUup

At

J & J  SHAMROCK
2101 GREGG

J. M. Httckabee Shamrock
I I H  W. 4th

Shamrock Triple-Actlen heavy duty motor oil 
meets modern high combuetion specifications. It 
removos combustion by-products and assuros 
officiant hydraulic valve lifter operation. It pre
vents formation of crankcase acids and rofarde 
the formation of varnish and sludge. H has a 
high viscosity indox. Como by end get your oil 
change for only 9# par quart with e filimp and 
got acquainted with this fine meter ell and our 
sorvico. '

Use Any Card

(
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Thanks For A Helping Hand
On iM-half tff the board of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation (eater, Jim Thompson, direc
tor, presents Dr. Thurston Dean, orthopedic 
surgeon from Midland, with a certificate of 
appreciation. At right Is Dr. Pete Rhymes, 
who recently has taken up practice of ortho
pedics here and who now assists Dr. Dean

In the quarterly clinics. Also aiding Is Dr. 
Jack Woodall, pediatrician. Dr. Dean has 
been giving his services once each auarter 
for the past 15 months to get a free diagnos
tic clinic established. The first one had 23 
children, while Saturday’s drew 53 from the 
Big Spring, Snyder, Lamesa areas.

Muskie Receives Rousing 
Sendoff At SA Reception
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

fampaigning for him.self out
side Maine for the first time 
in his political career. .Sen F,d- 
mund S Mu.skie found him.self 
virtuafly unknown here Sunday- 
and he frankly admitted it

unity here ”
DemcKTatic officials from 

more than 20 Texa.s counties and 
a liberal sprinkling of liberals 
attended the meeting, Oonzalez 
said

Mu.skie visited llemisFair
Hut hi.s debut here was viewed during the day — to 

as a success bv some HOO Sout hi deliver a sjieech during a IA>- 
Texas Democrats, who g;,veI American Day prayer cere- 
him a rousing sendoff at a huge! *̂ *’ '*y- ‘' '̂d later for a quick VII 
dinner reception that closed his't*’u r| IJ P  M’ra^ling e^isition 
grueling nine-hour campaign * OMMON SENSE
kickoff i Sim-

. ______ I ^  „ „ . , i . „ „ J i la r  remarks from onlookers
• Ihad.som erea HemisFair mute

in coming to Tex.vs  ̂ he I^ m o^ „d ,.’'rlined the identity problem 
cratic vice presidential candi-|

visit In the city itself, he passeddale told the dinner crowd 
which represented a bmad cross 
section of parly memtiers 

MYSTERY MAN 
*T’m quite aware that the av

erage ciliacn had never heard 
my name before last week." 
.Mu.skie .said bluntly But he 
drew excellent respon.se at each 
stop on his list, including the 
Alamo where he urged Amen

virtually unnoticed However, 
some said this was liecause his 
tour here came on very short 
notice

At a news conference, Muskie 
remarked that he wits "very 
happy with this reaeptfon here 
in S,vn Antonio I’m glad I had 
an opjxirtunity to have my name 
known in just a few more house
holds "

Muskie repeatedly stressed a 
common sen.se appmach to the 
pmblems facing Amenca

"This is no time to make 
votes simply by playing upon 
the discontent and the uneasi
ness of the voters ” he told his 
audience at the Alamo
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I any ........ (I 35— *c wara
3 aavt ....... 3.15-I4C a*r wara
] aavt ......... 1.75—11c par wara
4 aavt ......... 3.15—n c  par wara
5 aayt ......... I M—14c aar wara
4 aayt ......... l.ta-35c par wara

SPACE RATES
Opan Malt ...................  H.5S par
I IncD Dolly ............  ns.55 par im

Canloct WanI At Oapartmanl 
Far OOiar Ralat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far waakaoy aaitlan—la M am . 
5amt Day

Far Sunaay Eailian—Naan 
Salvraay

SPACE ADS
Far taaaliaay aOllian, 

MICEi«  aa A M p m e Ce d in o  d a y
Far 5unday aWllan, la aa A.M. 

FrMav
(^ANCELLATK)NS

II yaur oa It cancaMaa Palara aiplro- 
tian, yaw art ebarpaa aniy lar acivoc 
nwmbar al aayt It ran.

ERRORS
Pi#0 t* notify «t  m v tffDrt 
•nc* W* Im Hr
*rr»rt tfM Mnt 4&f.

PAYMENT
A#« art ctv«rM4 pvfttv •« M
nMdotHn. and tt diM
diot*tr wpPA •! m N. C9rtmm
tyMt df adt a rt Blrkthf 
vdne* . ^TH« DuDllAhdrt r*Mf>d ttM lifM H 
•dll cH«»tH 9T ra|«ct any Waaf Ad 
C90Y

POtlCV UKOFA EMPLOYMENT ACT
The Htrotd not kno^fnptf o<

In(Cpt HrtD Wont*d A<H ttiot Indlcott 
0 pr*fnr*rwp bOY*d 0(i ten itfUtU 0 bono fid* ocriipotlonol auollftfOtHn It lowf>l to «paci  ̂ mot* orf̂ moi*Neitber dooA Th* Horotd knowingly orr*ot Help Wontod Ad« thot Indl- cot* o cK*f*r*rxt boood on ooo from nmploverY covyrod by ft># Ago Dit fflminotlon in Fmploymonf Art Mof* informotloo on ttio$* motton may bp obtQinod from t^ t̂ ogo- Hour ONkc m tb« u S. CHoarlfn  ̂
of I Obor

REAL ESTATE .REAL ESTATE AREAL ESTA1E
HOUSES FOR SALE a -2!houses fur  sale

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
OWNER— 2713 ANN

iOnly 3 Koufoo from Kontwood School At- 
Irigerated air, control htot, corprt. f«nced 
Low Inftrest PHA loon 3 bedrooms. 2 
ooihs, electric buHI-int. Poyments $I3S.

“ REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267 2991

APPRAISAL.S-EQU1TIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

For Appointment 
CaU 263-2002

A REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

"NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
REEDER 

& ASSOCIATES
j3 BEDROOM, 1^ bath

4212 Hamilton ...........$89 mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT

w
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

f i r e p l a c e , 3 bdfms, J boths, Irg. den, 
___  ‘ built-in kitchen — olv> hot double oorooe.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON lancaa vora, Hvlng roam, covarta polio.Thit home It locolad on Vicky 51 —FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE oniy a X n H E D R O O M .  new paint 

E THE F H A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

everything
A R E A  h a n d y  t o  hi s c h o o l  on<t Hunnelt Jr

403 DALLAS — M500. 7 ioroe badreomt, 
I both, nice kitchan, otloched ooroae, 
III# lanced

3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath, new p a in t  X i T i V m v  d «i, nrap*.
and canaet fenced l»«>- dining rm, corpaltd. dbl gor., ftneed.
4 1 1 7  ’ tax  m n  SOI'**" ohO Oawert.4117 Mufr .................. |85 mo. Coll lor aooi

DARKHILL AODN — 5*500. 7 bdim ., 
■ B  dining room, carpel, oropad, lovely

carnet, fenc-ed.
1600 U rk  ................ >69 mo. I cosh or term*.

"The Home of Better Listings’

THI.S COLONIAL HOME .

. _ _ . „ „  _______ Lrg. old houta, 51000
„  HI. An older home that has everything, ^
2 you wont 3 bdrms, carpeted, seo dining i ,  .  ,  u c  a>« i 4j  a ....k

m T N o ^ n  -""oniy'W .TW O BEDROOM, separate din- a* d-U '
FURNISHFD HOME — It you like lots ol i n g  d e n  W ith  f i r e p l a c e , ! 4534 a c r e s  co m e  ranch 10 ml S ol Big 
room, fruit trees, grope vines, workshop j  -  n .> in i a n A  'Pring. port mlnarols, good woltr.

close to shopping — you will tike
Is picturesgue Inside and out Open wide
dbl drs 10 0 cozy den, huoe Irpl, woik ® a
r o e ' : " ^ r r -  ,0 town

r e r p o i^ f ‘7̂ ’;- S r *  - - -  c o m m e r c ia l  b u il d in g s
Estb . S2S.000

fenced, new paint and car- 

&  Mesa ................ $65 mo

VA ond FHA 
a«ol Estat* — Oil Proot4tl«« 

Aooroisols

PRE.STIGE HOME . .
thot only yrs con give U lh*s« mony ,  orvoia
plus volues. Full-grown shod* trees ^orrSMKdt̂ rlrv/v *rni» DWO Pmt

iocoted between
k II. I c I, . l.arge shop plus display areabuilt ins CoH tor oopt — SIS.lOO ^  ^ ^  i
NO OWN PMT — 4210 Hom.lton, 3 bdrm. aCTOSS fP O m  S ta t e  H O S p ita l . . . 
IW baths, $90 mo 3 BDRM. I'/j both —

Mony beoring fruit trees Privocy on 
sooc grounds Inviting brick entry to o 
worm panel den alt elec kit, work
IfKi space by eoch bit m opplionce Qlty 
corpeting. Dropes. Extra strg. In Lo 
$20s

OFFICE: 267-8266 
NIGHTS: 263 364.1

EXCEPTIONAL BUY . . .
top neighborhood. 2 huge bdrms. tioor 
turn heof Air cond H i^  tile fned yd.'
Walk lo shopping area i6S00 total price i

>8500 FOR ALL THIS . . .  ,
3 bdrms. 7 DOr>el boths. vonitles. unique 
kitchen with mony extros. dbl oven- 
range. brkft bar. slide out utly bin
Uorm’ cellSl'’"  MidwCSt Bldg.

McDonald
Realty

MARY SUTER

Off 26.3-7615
Home 267 6097 ond 263 3960

611 Main
R E N T A IS-V A  & FHA REPOS

• Home Of Good Servlet"
1005 Lanca.ster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
Large brick building, 3300 sq 267.6926 ................. joy oudash
ft., ideal for church, w are-c? ; i« « ed-through*ouT
housing. heavy equipmentlj bdrm prick, Iviy kH, Iwacor gor, fenc- 
maintenance, etc. jTotoi ta.soo. appt, picose.
109 Wright — I.et’s make a deal.,home and income3 furnished opts , irtcome S17S mo. A

See Us For Ideal ??rst'̂ ”pmt.' novem*ber'T!« and
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

storm cellar
A REAL HOME

for the Single Individual, like new good NEAR HIC-H SCH — lorge 3 bdrm, 
locotion 3 Irg rooms, full both $50 mo. dining room, turn or unturn , goroge 
lo-dwnpmt consiafr $4500 Shown bv oppt Only

CARPETED 3 bdrm, den, corport BrickHOME AND RF

>13, lUM UXJronsî r i
>:N'rAL

thot mokes your pmts All new rorpet ■'orner lot. neor Cotholic Church. Small

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

'xW Main 267-8252

In both homes . Neor hospitals ~  faulty 
shops—churches ideol for 1 to 2 3 BEDROOMS- 2 boths, gor. close to
people Live rent free ond be o Homr schMis. $7400 totol. >
Own^ Move in todov o'XJ.'Wve this ig BEAUTIFUL ACRES — Silver Heels 
month s rent check All for $10,500 . Add n woter Totol $6500

SPACIOUSNE.SS BUILT INTO '-Ot -  loo it o« Gragg -  wsoo i
this corr>ef brick Dbl ooroge. privote F X C F llF N T  DUPLEX — Moke Offer 
ploy oreo Den neor elec kit Never so FtvF CAR goroge swimming pool 5 
mony sg ft for $14,500 ond $123 mo. bedrooms — EVERYTHING

OI.DFR HOMF b u s i n e s s  l o t s  -  close m
meons comfort, spo<e trees, $5-000 to i • N T E R E S T IN C  R E D  brick on 6 lots In 
tol ond No Closing exp Lo OS $50 mo anoutiful setting — Edwords Heights

DUPLEXES One of the prettiest ond 
best In town ooing ot socrMice. Owner 
sovs, ‘ Moke Offer*' on otherl, • .ŵkk. ..... 1

I  E A l E S T
’ ’SELLING BIG SPR'

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

263-2450

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Nlghlt And < A fA fn0t

Lee Hans-2V-5019 
Sue Brown—267-4230 

Marie Price-263 4129

3 bdrm, kit-den. 1V̂  bath, corpet, $BI 
3 bdrm, brick, new corpef. good kit , $92 
3 bdrm, like new. good kit, pmt $S3
2 bdrm, new corpet. good kit, gor, $7$
3 bdrm, 2 baths, gar, fe«Ked, pmt $9t
A $237 5$ SPECIAL—YOUR CHOICE . .
4 bdrms. large por>el den. corpet. bio 
ond IvIy kit, $93 mo , no closing OR 2 
bdrm, den, good kit Walk to Woshingtoo 
School, pmts, only $70.
MOSS SCHOOL O
iviy 3 bdrm brick, 2 boths, klf with bar,
ott gor. Lew eguity ond $96 n>o.
WALK TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
like new 2 bdrm. good corpet. Iviy kit*
good cobinets, centrol heot, $7,500
A BETTER BRICK HOME
3 bdrm, 2 boths, work room, elc built*
In kit Woshingtoo ond Getiod Dist.
KID. IT'S CUTE
2 bdrm, (sood kit. lorge den. lots of 
storoge new corpet A llltle cosh ond 
$41 m o ^ ^ is  is Q noot |ob 
PARKHILL
3 rorpeted bdrms. 2 boths. Ioroe kit. 
oood closets ott gar, fenced All this 
tor under $100 payments
rOLLEC-E HEIGHTS DIST

Th r e e  b e d r o o m , one both, ooroor. 
fenced bockvord. oriced under $3000 
1209 Modison. 263 4 549 ._2$7^ l.
FOR TRADE Three ’bedroom brick, 
den. corpeted. corner lot Take good cor 
os down oovment McDorxild Really. 26/ 
6097 Of 263-;6iSy

3 BEDROOMS. 2 boths. den. view L o v e ’ IMnrim  Prir*A__  ̂ $3 500.
liy Porkhiii m a n r  m c r — l i t t l e  c a s h  a n d  m  m o
ATTENTION INVESTORS — phenomenal ADD . . .  D  c ^ p r t ^
price on 2 odi lots — busy, growir^g sovings« 3 bdrm , ,2  both BRICK on t)Or Why rent See todoy

iCrrgg — Con t lose on these corner lot I  yeors equity gemg for $450 LARGE FENCED BACKYARD
$100 mo Most Sch 3 corpeted bdrms. nice kit. t ' i  boths.

S l ’ B T R A ^ 'T  ’ I $^50 cosh ond $17 payments

Plus laaloL VOui 1o * S f  " g o ? ^ "
NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

Business Directory

Adm inistration  
W here It W ill

Decides
W h ittle

qfNIFRRS-
c o f p m a n  r o o f in g

1W0 V u r r y M7 S6«1 >
WEST TEXAS r o o f in g  

76’ SIOI 16J31I*

DFFH F S l’P P L Y -
TMOMAS 
ICI Mainlor ('harlrs J Zwitk said, lx- 

oau.se ( ’ongres,s in pa.s.sing tlx* 
outhack legislation resem sl to DFSI.KRS—

t y p e w r i t e r  o f f

u It " ’HI 'o  Droduce morelit'*rlf the righl lo lake the first ~ vnapp smoev s w* winoham
n..lJhlte - ,4J Dolloi _____  }67$7a7

 ̂ , WA.SMINGTON (Ap L  -  The 
•ans lo "gel our emotions under ...w.iAaa

^A I paJ A-ltkt*4 iiA;ina r\atr 3(l01lilV5tr3tlOfl lld S  id F ucontrol and .start using our 
headfA’

ni s . , .  i7J!rzh .
prini ipal est-orls throughout the ’ ’ y ^ I  And it appears, /wlvk said r e a L ESTATE
dav here dt*emed the Cmg visit The agency-by-agency figures the lawmakers will make cuts 
to the Alamo city and llemis- released Sunday add up no4 to'totaling about S3 3 billion before 
Fair a definite .success. P  billion, but $.15 billion. adjourning llors|-:ii FOR SALE

“The climax was the .supper; 'The administratKMi doesn’Ii reductions made on ( ’apt 
nxx'lmg. ” Gonzalez said "11 re base to shoot for the full,t„| ||,u and jpose the adminis- 
flects the basic denxKratic I amount. Budget Bureau nirecuyation intends to nwke total

billion

SUPPLY
7676671

a :

I UbIl lVi
M \ m  (I

Gfpgg — Con f k>se on thete 
CALL US obout High South Uttlngi

w r  NEED GOOD LI5T4NCS

P F r r v  maL L mL i I .........  5»z x lS  ” ' " " ' " ' 1  "® L o v n . JS n a a v  ^  bO 'm i , 7 both*, dan *.r»plo<f. »i»<l
"»R J O R iE  b S S I S e p  >'®
----------------------------- ---------------- MULTIPLY . .

the doikDrY Ypeoi m re doing this red 
brk with refrig oir by the y ft left (9 
vrs »  • moY ) and you hove it potd tor 
3 bdrms eletc kit ond brrok bor $94 
mo PorkhiH Sch

^DIVIDE .
the pieoYure ot over l|00 $q ft liv oreo 

'in  this unveuol HOME Th# 13 ft beon>ed 
ceding offordt perfect vtew tpr retoxed 

.  indoor outdoor livtfHi Added wormth of 
; J 'th e  firepioce, refrtg o ir  rood ore o few 

’of the extros Prime kKOt»^
; f k r ( ’ENt a g e  wlse . ,
I Yi>u ore ohetMl with this HOME on !*•) 
ocres Sporkimg cleon with new point tn- 
%Kte ond out 3 bdrms . porwied kit orul 
din oreo with bit in stove dishwasher, 
orxf bor $13,000 totol ..toon estob Bus 
to schs
(M .n i .A T E

the odvontoges tor you lo o n  estob .
• yd toed dropes. eioct bit <m tow 
lequity. or«d only $117 mo 3 bdrms . 2 
bottn. den end gor Kentwood
;SUM TOTAL . .
I only $6,500 Neot 2 bdrm buf>go'ow 

College Eosv terms 
MANY o t h e r  

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

Jack
S h a ff^

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2000 BlrtVeU^........ . 263 8251
JIM NEWSOM ................................ $63 3003
KENTWOOD 3 bdrms. 2 boths, por>ei den, 
kit built ins, cor loi, dbl corport. fence. 

' $145 month
SYCAMORE — Lrg 3 bdrm brick, new 
corpet. tile fence — Priced to sell 

I 106 JONESBORO — 3 bdrm. IQvi; out
side «$prog# good woter well horse pent, 
gorden, fruit trees $6500 

I EAST 15th ST — lorge 2 bdrm. good 
corpet. redecoroted detorhed gor . Met 

'towns, c tote to schools Prtced Right'

KLOVEN ■RE'ALTY'
1401 Scurry

267 5593 267-8938
FARM & RANCH I.OANS

12 ACRES, gctod woter wetl. good frome 
house, borm. tots, ether buddings

Two be<kOOm house with new potnt Inside, 
new roof 15 Yrs povoN 4A«X toon — 
Pmts ordy $57 per month SmoM down 
ooyment

Tm  worried about this countr), LiL*

NEW HOMES
rx*arly 17 
amcixIiTXHit.s and 
have added 1900 million

because 3 bfppooms 7 soisi •omwoh zo.pa' 
re-estimates i  4pyi viv,

S in t r  M E  THIS 7 bad'-w-n - .1#. B.igar
, ,  . .    .      1 . •«. Lovely den tirepiocc tAallwoH corpet—
iJ s n u H r y  t o  p f o p o s s l s  .̂ u d j o c I  t o  poym ents $ ij4  mo 
r e d w t i o n  b y  t h e  c u t h a i  k  la w . a i m o s t  c o m p i e  t f o  3 baorao." _

. ,  • , ,  4106 B iger. Povment $110
' A jK ^ricv h e a d s  h a s 'e  b e e n  t o ld .
Z w ic k  s . i id .  t h a t  t h e  $3 5 b i l l i o n  
r e d u c t i o n  w i l l  b e  m ark * b y  cu t

♦

Call 267-2928 
AHer 7 00 p m 267-7847

'FOR SALE 2 bedroom house on one 
oerf fwo out buitoinos. $6500 Coil $63 4595

3 BDRMS. 1 both, opou* 1700 so P .
corpet. lrg closefs lrg dining ■ Mvmg
oreo. office or 4th bdrm Good toe. good 
house worth the rrvoney * 
r e a l  NICE. 3 bdrm 2 both. br. Irg
Ifvirsg r*n, new carpet, well tocoted
Coll tor ODpt
2 BEDRDDM fu-nlshed. smelt down, own
er corry botonce

|3 BEDROOM. 2 both, no down. Ml 00 p«r

3 BDRMS. 2 boths. dbl gor . lrg dlnmg 
living oreo obout 1600 sq ft Good home 

I— Good tocotton
FHA K VA RF«»^S -  NO DWN

•K

-k
k

it if ir it it it it if it it it it it it it
TO N IG H T O N LY ON CABLE-TV

7 3P- GUN THAT WON THE WEST — Den 
nis Maroon Poulo Royr*’'ond Covolry scouts, 
with Spriryqfietd nfies. try to bring peocf to 
Wyoming

9 0O-W HIIE THE CITY SLEEPS — Done 
Andrews Ido lupine Pol*c# ond newspoper 
stoff roce to cofeh o victous murderer

it it it if  it  it it  ★
CH A N N EL 6

11 O b-PfllD B  OF THE MAPINES -  
Oo^fieto. Eieonoe Po^^ker Story of o 
r>r>* odiuttiog fe Dltodoett

John
Mo >6

— ♦
*99*4^ 9 9 * 9  9*9*¥ ^ 9 9 *

Can Build To Suit 5nur Needs

Call 267-8409 
S G PE.\CH. Bldr

ting
—II billion from defense ex- 

jpenditures. but without cutting
lirto funds for the Vietnam war _  _  __________

—11 billion in loan programs ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
lof agencies such as the Small 1710 Scurrv Off 267 2807
Busine.ss Admini.slration. Farm .j„anita ( ’onwav 267 2244
Credit .\dnunistratKin and F.x- rvimihv Harland 267 8095
port-import Bank. RFPOS

—1200 million from the fedcr- .\ortm peeier onro<nva b-k* 3 
al-aid highway program, by de
laying certain projects 'raa*- jtoooo

t Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •
KMID KWAB KdSA WFAA KVKM K T Y T  K E ^

CNANNILI 
MIDLAND 

CAILt CHAN 7
CMANNfL 4 
■ 10 SPIINO 

C A ILI CHAN II
CNANNIL 7 

DDOSSA- 
CAILI CNAN 7

CNANNIL t
OALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CAOLI CHAN I

CNANNIL t  
M044AHANS 

C A IL I  CHAN *

CNANNIL 11 
FT WOITM 

C A IL I  CHAN (
CNANNIL II 

OALLAt
C A IL I  CHAN I

MONDAY EVENING

170 008 Som . for *17 INI i 
_ , , m, 7 car hotrif, htl-aao, bulP

p r o g r a m ,  b u t  w i t h o u t  t o u c h in g  •* <>*6" 'o n w  frweb twr umity roanr. obi
- goroge rrfrig otr. good well

—1100 million from the space

man-on-the-Moonthe .Apollo I . I I  I I I . . . i . n n i  L 'lO P P lN O . W.f>POlf o r d  c fW ,( f ,6 t
p r o ) 6 l i  Briik, three bedreo’ ' ’s, torpet dropes,!
^ e i  <1 s«i;ii;6a.aw both- pofio file feme, corport. stdr-1—SI 3 billion fom ail other ci- oge $113 monthly 
vilian agwines. but with high- iargf family’  4 bdrms. 3 boths! 
prxinty .social programs such as i
"safe streets,”  low-income h o m e  a n d  in c o m e  — t ootf mcaiv

f-irn.shed ijtiMty rm — wdshor qryerhousing and manpower training v'tso
protected from cuts k e n t w o o d  3 bdrirn 7 botM. brick.

While the $989 million in cuts J T '
required of the Defen.se Depart ---------- «  ---------
mont is the greatest for a single jtQ S 0 V
department, other agencies will v̂ endel 3306 oi«ta seth 
be hit harder c-onsidering the J*' ^  7m-4SS6
size of their operations. Office 267 7269

Dorlene Eogen WHto Deon BOfrw
243 2OB0

Intruder S 
Way To Fr

• 2(Vl-6446
ICOLLEGE PARK — Spoctostf 20x30 den, 
firepi, compi carpeted, weeping wlltow — 
beoutifultv lonftecoped 1
OWNER READY to move. Any reoson-j 
obie offer will bc considered Completely 
corpeted, droped. 3 bdrm. 2 both, kit <6en , 
Pmts $133 int S'k%. I
MOUNTAIN VIEW — Rrgf dreom. every l 
thing you couW desire in com tort Obie

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

00 Mpfeh Gome 
15 Me»:h C*ome 
30 Romper Noom 
45 Romper Ronm

I Houseporty 
' Houseporty 

Generoi Hosp'tot 
< Generoi Hosgitoi

'00 Komic Kornivol
IS Komic Kornivpi
30 Kornic KCkhivdi

;45 Komic Kgrnivot

; Housepor’ y 
Houseporty 
M4>v»e 
Movie

' Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Mqvie 
Mev>e

I Dork Shodows I Dork Shodows 
MOftirwe 
Motinee

a^Cqrtoor^ 
 ̂ ortporn 
Popeye 
Pppeye

mg
Hoppening 
Dork Shodows 
Do-k Shod4>ws

Movietime
Movtefime 
Movietime 

' Movietime

Movie
M ove
Movie
M ove

I Mtsteroiiers 
I M ifterogers 
1 French Che# 
I French Chef

Vtptinee
^Matinee

Motmee
Motinee

j Fiintstor>es 
’ Fflntstones
I BtJtmon
I Botmon

00 'Beover 
IS Beover 
30 Huntley Brmfciev 
45 Huntley Brinkley

, Bewitched 
, Bewitched 
I Aolter Cronkite 
I WoMer Cronkite

00 News, Weother 
15 News. Weother 
30 Monkees 
45 iMonkees

Admiroi Foghorn 
I Admiroi Fochotn 
Woiter Cronkite 
Wolter Cronkite

Movie
Movie
News
News

00
15
30
45

The Chomptons 
The Chomptons 

'The Chomptons 
The Chomptons

'FoptboM 
' Football 
Footboii 
Ff>otboii

Locol News 
Bruce Frofter 
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke

. News. Sports 
Weother 

I Gunsmoke 
' Gunsmoke

, Chonnei I News 
I Chonnei • News 

Blue. Red Donube 
Blue. Red Dor>ube

News
News
Locoi News 
LOCOi News

I Munsters 
Muftot4*rs

I Twilight 2or>e 
' Twilight Zone

Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Luev Show 
Lucy Show

Gunsmoke 
Guftsmoke 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Blue. Red Donube 
Blue. Red Danube 

I Peyton Pioce 
Peyton Ptoce

I Andy Griff'th 
I Andy Griffith I Fomily Aftoir 
I Fomily Affair

, Aridv Griff'th 
I Andy Griffith 
I Family Affoir 
I Fomily Affotr

00 Footboii 
15 F^tboH 
30 Footboii 
45 : Footboii

:00 Footbdil 
:15 Footboii 
:30 Footboii 
45 ITonight Show

I Tonight Show 
ITonight Show 
ITonight Show 
(Tonight Show

Big Volley 
Big Volley 
ff:g Volley 
Big Volley
News. Weother 
News. Weother 
Dom Deiuise 
Oom De'uise

Premier Pioyhoust 
Premier Pioyhouse 

I Premier Pioyhouse 
I Premier Pioyhouse 

News. Weother 
News. Weother 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7

Dom Deiuise 
Dom Delutse 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunn

Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Clr>erT>o 7

CICSO Kid 
Cicso Kid

I Blue. Red Donube 
* Blue. Red Donube
I Blue. Red Donube 

Blue. Red O ^ u b e  
Peyton Ptoce 
Peyton Pioce

j Hove Gun, Wilt I Hove Gun, Will 
I Rowhide 

Rowhide i '

Rowhide 
' Rowhide 
I Gurtflghters 
I Gunfighters

George Woitoce 
George Woitoce 
Rot P ^ o i  
Rot Potroi

I George Woitoce 
! George Woitoce 
' Whot Gop 
' Whot Gop

Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Big Volley
Chortnef I News 
Channel I News 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Big Volley 
Big Volley 

' Big Volley 
' I ig  voilav

Joav Bisfwc 
Jaav ■•«N>o 
Jaav Bi»hop 
Jeev BitHop

AifraB HifctK-ack 
Alfrad Hitchcock 
Jaav Bikhoo 
Joey Btkhep
Joav Bikhep 
Joav Bithoo 
Jaav Blkhop 
Joav BMhOB •

TUESDAY MORNING

Gunfighters
Gunfignters
Gunfighters
Gunfighters
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

I Power of the Ooitor 
: Power of the Dehor 
I Friendly CiOnt 
I Merlin
! Misterooers 
I Misterooers 
1 Whot s New I W hovi New 

Tro Art And Mon 
Tro Art And Mon 

Art Ar>d Mon 
Art And Mon 
Innovottons 
Innovotions 
Innovations 
Innovotions
Block Ngtcher 
Block N ^chet 
Block Notcher 
Block Notchei
Foces Of Business 
F g ^  Of Business
TBA

News. Weather 
Mouie 
Movie 
Movie

Sign Off

thA $1M00. Pmts $143.I nt r —Police art* investigating im - r a r k h i l l  — oniv 15 vr» lan an laon 
breaking and entering Sunday s ' * * * :
morning erf a residence at 902 w o r t h  t h e  m o n e y  -  4 bdrm. eom i
N o r t h  G r e g g  Iisih Moke m  on oHar Asking prk# WSOO

PoUce received a call at 3 :4 0 ______c h ^ ^ V ^ J ^ ’iirst_______
a m. Sunday about a man in eqr sale, bv aoooimmaaf. nka brick 
the home of Linda Mae:"®”! !  J ixdroems. 7 bottii. corpon.

two ITiozm . 634 Jaltles 1674140.Jackaon. Mrs. Jackson’s 
granddaughters, Velma Jean'BVi  ̂ sevihaast 
and Linda Hunt, were awakened” ^  itboo, 4v, 
by the man. and Velma 
screamed. Mrs. Jackson turned' 
the light on and the man ran 
into a storeroom in the rear 
of the house

When police arrived after 
being called, the man left the 
house by tamping through a 
window, police said.

lecotlan «4«IB — « -  
lar cant lean. 3674SB6.

Officers are also investigating 
‘ “  -ol8a reported rape of a 23-year 

Negro woman Sunday morning 
No charges were filed Monday 
morning.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

6
7
8
9

10
11
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•IS
30
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I - . r--, 
1 
1

Summer Serne^fer 
Summer Sei^ejter 
Ih-form-oftor^
In form ollon

Oparoflen Lift 
Ooorotlon Lift 
Rurol. Form Nfsvs 
Chonnal 1 Nasrs News

00
:1S
;30
45

ITodov
ITodov
ITodov
ITadoy

lr> form-ot ion 
In form otlon 
Mornir>g News 
Mernir>g News

News
Newt

Cortoon Cornivot 
Corteon Cornivot 
Mr. Ffoparmint 
Mr. Paoptrmlnt
Mr. Ffoptrm m t  ̂
Mr Fapiiarmlnt h 
Early Show 
Early Show

Thaotro
Thoofr*
Thootro
Thootro

;oe
;15
:30
74$

ITodov
ITodov
'Todoy
ITodov

Coptoln Kongoroo 
Coptoln Kongoroe 
Coptoto Kongoroe 
Coptoin Kongoroo

Coof. Kongoroe 
CORf. Konooreo 
Cool Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo

Thaotro 
Thootro 
Rompor Room 
Rompor Room

7*0
:1$
;M
:45

. Snap Judom*nt 
ISnoD Judommt 
IConeontrotten 
IConcowtrotlen

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bevarty HIlIbHIiat 
Btvtrly HlllbllltM

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bavtriy HIIRillMaf 
Bovorfy HIIIMIMtt

Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show

Ed ANan Show 
Ed Allan Show 
Dkk Covott Show 
Okk Covott Show

Jock LoLonno 
Jock LoLonno 
Girl Tolk 
Girl Talk

:I07l$
: »
:4S

IFirkoneltty 
IF»nonolttv 
iHhrd. Sduorts 
IHIwd. Sduorts

Andy o f MeyBorry 
Andy ot Movbarry 
D kk Von Oyk* 
Dick Von Ovkt

Andy Of MovBtrry 
Andy Of MdvBtrry 
Okk Von Ovkt 
O kk Von Ovkt

Dick Covtft Shew 
Dick Cevott Show 
Okk Covofl S h ^  
Okk Covofl Shew

Dkk Covoff Show 
Dkk C o i ^  Vtfm  
Otdi C o iin  Shew 
Okk Covott Show

M ovk
Movio
Movio
Mevio

;00
;1$
:J0
:4S

IJoopardy

I M m
Itya  Ouoco

Loy* Of Llfo 
Lov* Of 1,1ft 
S«orch tor Tomorrow 
Saorch For Tomorrow

Lovt Of LHo 
Ldvd Ot Lift 
SoDreh for Tomorrow 
Soorch For Tamorrosr

Bowltdifd 
BawtfcTttd 
T rtotort Itio 
T rm m m  i«io

BowtfcfiqB 
idwNcheB 
T r o M r t  l»lt 
T r M u r t  Itlt

M ovk
Movio•nowof yyaaTTior Feoveo# vvoofTiar

;00 ' fottv Duka 
II 'Rottv Ouk*

:3B IL«4'6 Makt A Daot 
:6S ILtCi Moka A DfOl

in
:3I
: «

Our Lives 
Our LIvat 

Dactors 
ITIs# Oectar*

:!• lAMtttar WorM 
W orniS tea;? a:

Noon Time Nosvt 
Shotlo Rawls Show 
As Th# World Turnt 
At The 'MerM Turn*

High Negn  ̂
H i^  Noon
As Tho World Turnt 
As TIm  World Turns

Jlrgons H iutg 
Orodm Hom o 
It's ItdiRsnlng 
It's HOFROnmg I fJ

----------------------
Our M itt Brooks 
Our Mist Brooks

Ntsriywtd G om e,., 
Ntwhnacd G o m o i' 
GuMMo Light 
GuMMg Light

Mono Solondeitd Thing 
Mony Spkndbitd Thing 
Guiding Light 
GuMHig LkFit

NosrhhROd OfRno 
Newhwod Oomo
Ooting Gomo 
Ootkio Gomo

Nowlywod Oomo 
Nosihrwod Oomo 
Doting Oomo 
Doling Gom o s

SbqqtoDRq
SBbtoCOM

Socfol Storm 
Sterol ilorm

Soertt Sigrm 
Socrot tigrm

Jtnorol llsiBltdl 
B9fiqf$B Hb$bBo  ̂
Ono Llfo To LIvo 
Ono Llfo To U vo

z*tJJ*2
Ono
Ono Llfo To LIvo•dg* ot N iyit ■doe M  n i W
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SAM L  lURNS
Real Esiate

Been* It]M B  BIrdweM — 
OFF. 1*7-1741 
■OM N I! HOWARD 
OORRAS BURNS 1*7-7*14 

1*3 4N t

NO DOWN PAYMENT
DKDROOM, 1Vi botirt, eoM 

iMiCfd, Mr, Its m*nni.
LOW RQUITY, 1 bdrm, 
Wiling, gor, carpel, m

I both, lep

m  ACRES — Irrlgollen breo-teuth 
F IV i ACRES, Near Ktnlweod.

r o  SRTTLE ESTATE — Oeliod Dit- 
Irkt, S bedreew (tweet, I M e, S4u *
M ACRES -  S. Angtle Hwy.

We Need Listings
FMA Repot — No Own. Fmt.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRtCTION t’O.

Om iiiv  Hemet at reeteneble pricet, 
" lle r td  le year needt end lecofien 
yew detIre WIN M e  Iredtt. Aha re- 
"Mdellng and addHIant.

FREE ESTIMATES 
-  267-6588 ,

r e n t a l s

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3
TWO BEDROOM furn>*hed oportment. 
o iw  on# bedroom. newlv pointed, orl* 
vote, oir conditioned, colleoe or working 
couple, oil bill* DQid. 367-0391, 1301
Scurry, Apply * :oip g m. to 5 00 p.m.
f^ O O M -N lC E L Y  furnished ooortment. 
bills po;d, SB5 month Adults only. 1401 
Johnsom 367-5379

PondeniM Apartmenra —  
New Addition Available Now

REAL ESTATE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-*
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted Ibrouahout. 
Itnctd backyard, cttidle or accept tmall
ci^d. Cqii 1*1 P4I er m d*«4.___________
EXTRA NICE )  bedroom. oM newlv 
soneiied. woeherMrytr .odunecttent, S*$.
MU Gellod W1-S374 otier S:IB p.m. __
UNFURNISHED. THREE bedroom, eat* 
Sth; 1 bedroom. Jobneon; I bedroom. 
OIxon; 1 bodroom, Forkwdv. McDonold
Heoltv, H7-4W7 or 1*1-7*15.______________
LAROE 1 BEDROOM, complttolv re- 
doceralMt. wothor connoctlon. near 
Wobb. MS monlh, 1113 Motoulto. SS7-4770
otter * OO p.m.__________________________
ONE AND two bodroom unfvrnltbed 
houtet. cerporit. foncod vordt. $40 to 
$7$ rnonm Coll ItyVM ._______
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM unfurnithed home. 
Coroeted, oorooe oftoched No pett 
Avoiloble oDevt Sect IS. Good locotlon. 
inauire HO* Roof llth
UNFURNISHED — 10* CIRCLE Drive. 
SIS. ISO] Orofo. SHS; ISO! Wett Chero- 

Reol Ettote tU  TW .

uuusf:s  f u r  s a i .r

A|L  ̂bedroom fumiahed rr un
___j^umlslied Roartments
A-] beat, caruet, drapes, atilltles i  b e d r o o m s . i 

—  paid —  “  ■ ■

.|T\Mp BEDROOAM den 
Jnlshed house t

f l ^ 7  5936Cuitral schMl, $45 momf*
ortt both, unfur- 

to College Heights

263 2581

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 

Frances McKinnIs . . . .
FHAVA Repot I

OWNER LEAVING -  3 bdrm, |rg l.ving 
room. $225 down — $|7 month.

ONE BRICK office Building w»th five 
office* furnished duplex . . .  oil ooes‘ 
Totol S16,SOO. ^

LARGE FAMILY, five bedroom*, brick, 
poneled den, double goroge, ^  gcre* 
owr>er corry loon.

ATTRACTIVE OLDER home, 3 bedroom*,
3 room goroge oportment, close in

3 BEDROOM BRICK, neor college pork 
shipping center, with built ins, $M mo.

$275 DOWN, 3 BEDROOM, brick. IV. 
baths, ossum t loon.

4 BEDROOM, ENTRANCE foyer, poneled 
den, corpet oruj drop#*, lorge fenced yord 
tstoblished wtoon. vocont.

TV CablB, carports, entrance U7-7707 otter 5:M
BATHS, den un 

SSS month. IJOt Avion, near

creation room and w a sh a te iia .Iv E R Y  n ic e , i  b«droomt, i both, oir
Z blocis front C o lle p p  PapV'rondl1lon«d, control h*ot, lanced yord,
C h o p p i n g  r e n t w  ^  iM b d L e ”  NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom
s n j’ B o lf  J429 E  6th connection*, fenced yard, next

--------------  - - -  to bose. 1603 Bluebird; 1614 Lork. $70.
$60 000 MONTH -  3 ROOM turni*hedIColl 367-763I Of 263 7615 . _________
dSSrniTrn 'c o b le ' d«rrrt"'*W ooo'n I ' ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom. Ponel

263-1917 I'sm''
KENTWOOD 

APARTMEN’l’S 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom — 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1!K)4 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-54+*

TWO BEDROOM unfurnithod house, with 
wosher connections. Apply 1200 Nolan.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
$90 month Coil 267 5555 or 367-5646.

DAY S PUMPING Service, septic tonk*. cesspool*, oreose and mud Irops cteoned Anytime, onvwnere 267 2B53
EVAPORATI VE AIR Conditioners. 
Cleoned, repaired, installed -> window gnd roof type Reasonobie prices ~ expert serv.ee 367 2$4I
TOP SOIL—-Red cotclow sand or fill dirt 
and barnyord fertiiiier. Coil K L. Click. ; i  
267 2212.____________  j"
ELECTROLUX ~  AMERICA'S loroest £ 
selling vocuum cleaners Soles, service C 
ond suDOiic* Ralph Walker. 267 1071:' 
gfter 5:00 I

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11 ?-  - ---------- , o
PAINTING, PAPER honqlrm ond tex i "• 
toning D M Miller, 110 South N oion.'■  
coll 267-5493.
COAAMERCImL a n O Residentlol DOinting'a 
done. Experienced fooino ond bedding, fi 
Work ougronteed Try me first 363 1103. *
CARPET CLEANING E l l
BROOKS CARPET — Uoholtlprv S
cleaning. t1 veers experience in Bid ?  
Sorina. not a sideline Free estimgtes.
907 Eost 16th._CQll_263 2920 _
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corpgt 
Cleonino — Von Schroder Method. For 
free estimote ond mformotion coll 263 
2976.

LIKE FIGURES?
Thousands a r t  a a rn in t good 
monty in the growing field of 
profestional income ta* service.

Now, H 4  R Bloch-America’s 
Largest Income Tat Service- 
will teach you to prepare income 
tax returns in e speciei 12 week 
tuition course. Curriculum in
cludes practice problems super
vised by experienced Block 
instructors.

Enrollment Is open to alt ages. 
No previous training or experi
ence required. Full or pert time 
employment eveilabla to qualify
ing graduates.
Classes start teptem ber K .
For compiets details, call

I *
1B11 $. ORIOO 

PbOAO: 263-nU

KARPET KARE, corpet-uDholstefv ci40fv 
Inc, Biooiow Institui* trotnod technioon. 
Coil Richord C. ThOinos. 267-5931. After 
5 30 263-4797.

EMPLOYMENT f.

HELP WANTF;D. Mate f 1

■  1040 1  1 040  B  1040  B  1040 ■

INSTRUCTION

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se-

NICE
dinma

FACTORY 
REPRESENTATIVE 

chonoê iver from bireci siles ic.c’ure jobs. High Starting pav.r /̂ eMiin.4 mMewsrti.mSu in nnm. I .w* ^___I For
LARGE two bedr«,m  or«. *orm al, ^ icr^G ^rauna '5,'!;,! ShOrt hOUFS.’  Advancement

for rent McDoisold Reolty.
267609/. ____________________ ___________
FOR RENT — ■ Cleon, three bedroom, 
two baths, wired, plumbed attoched oo 
rooe. fenced, neor Bose 363*6774.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGE.S

NICE ONE' bedroom ooortment. prefer < 
ttochef* or boto personnel, poneled} 
h^tm q 106 East 17th, 267 7316 I

Big Spring’s Finest '

DUPLEXES I
UNIQUE BRICK. 1 btaroem t. IM b o th t,'«  . r . .iiudv, tewmg room, iir«pioc.. compitt*- ‘  BedToom Apartments Fumi.sh- 
i;r‘ T ' l S } 5 ^ ' '< S ; d ^ ' 'w ^ r o n r 'o«- I’nfumished. Air Condi-I
"Ar,;.’^ . ’'tir5«V ai. “ H';Carpet (Optional). Kenced Yard

stated meeting stoked
Piotn* Lodge No. 591 A F 
ond A M every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursdoy. 1.00 p m . Visiters 
Welcome.

Hgroid Broughton, W M.
T R M orns. Sec 

; Masonic Temple 3rd Moin
BigisT

iSaSi^DnuTcf' Coohemo —Garage L Storage.

“  1507 SYCAMOREBY OWNER ~  2 bedroom*, ftrKed yord, 
ooultv ond Gl ioon. 1506 Vino*. 263-7516.

I

STATED MEETING 
Sprlr>q Chopter 67 O E.S 
ond 3rd Tue*doys, I  00 Solod 
supper honoring Moster Mos 
ons. Sept 17. 7*00 

Algus McCor'ey. W M . 
Veimo 0  Neol. Sec.

consider only men with odvofKement oo- 
tenfiol. Guorontee, transportotion, tra>nir>g 
ar>d supervision

For Full Details, Write . . .
P D Box 556 
Lubbock, Texas

CAB
time

DRIVERS wonted—Oort or fv l l i\ l/r it*  T A T > A V
Apply Greyhound Bui T erm lnol__

WANTED MAN to troin "os TV Coble ^tldPESS Bttd
intioii«̂  Coll J43 114I ! Service, Box

The HeraldNEED BELL Boy. II veors or older— 
with drivers license. Contoct Lois Mor- 
shoM—Romcido Inn.

training as long 
as i^uired. TTiousands 'of Jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
lob, salaries, requirements 
Write TOD.*Y gising name, 

hone. Lincoln 
:-563, Care of

FINANCIAL

MERCHANDISE

DUGS, PETS. ETC.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept 9, 1968 7-B

_  PERSONAL LOANS

STATED MEETINC-

267-7861FOR SALE bv owner — two bfdreom 
houte, nice vord. clot«  In. Coll 1*7-J1I2.
TWO BEDROOM, com altttlv lurnlthotf, 
fully coroeltd , •ncloted ootio one con- 
netllno room Locoted 70S Abram Co.*-, 
locf Home Reol Etlot* or Marvin Mov :r J S T " 'S  2  ' ^ rooet. Pool, IVworth .CobI#, Woihert, Drvort, Cuiportt

'2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

THE CARLTON HOUSE |
Furnlth.0 & Unfurnlihed Aporlmentt. R . |

A Soring LOdO* ho 1M0 A F 
ond A M every Itt ond 3rd 
Thurtdovt, 7:30 p.m. Vltllbri

Jock) Fronklln, W M 
H. L Roney, Sec.

O  3 l(f a  Lohcotlec_______

OFFICE CLERK—Hlon tchool Qroduote. 
ooe ]5-4S with mllKorv cemoieted. m ar
ried Coll Mr Rex Sloket for oooolnt 
mw*t offer Tuetdov ot_391-5513.
DAIRY WORK — White'i Dairy Seven! 
dov week, SI IS oer hour, haute fur 
nithed. ooe limit 2S-S0. Inturonco orovid '
ed _Coll 267 7 M 0 . _ _ _ ___________________ .
WANTED LINE Mochonie — Guoroo-^ __  „  ^
teed tolory or commlitlon Conloct Bob ^  ••
Enbero, Nickel Chrytler Plymouth, M id -,2 ® "® ’*' .V2; 5  '®”  “ "'Y  •
food, T e iot. OX 4-1407. Borrow SIOO. X  OoV cotl only

ERNEST LIMON, M 
i C LC. FINANCE C(

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Employed Men and Women 

Speciol Rofet To New Cuttomert

. . german shepherd, lemole r «H îtltred. tchoolino, iHver orv) block. J67-
|WJ3_________________ ________________

TT-. IRIS' POODLE Parlor E «i>eriet*<ed H-2 oroomino — oH Ivoo cult. Reotorvible
rotn _Con I6J 2400_________ ____ _________ ___
FREE KITTENS — 1 block -  3 oold , “
2704 RHtecco, coll_X7 7 W __________ IMERCHANDISE
THE POOOIE Soo TOO'I lot! Vd SueSewell. Bobbve Deel o e e r o I 0 r t.; ---------------------------------
Groomlnotwoolet. 3*3 1110, ]*3 304l. 2*7 ' HOl'SEHOLD GOODSSI M S3 SO S5 00

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR C AR . . .  
Baraey Toland 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 263 7627

B.tt Deel Yet
On A

*M CHIVROLir
.Art

RlasslDgame
Peliord Chevrolet

267-7421

S3S3

l^jAUTOMOBlLE*
trT il e r s  __

M
M S

TWO BEDROOM. PorkhlM, carpeted, 
cprnpr lot, ossume loon. 16 Room houso. 
portly remodolod. low rauitv 362*373$.
FREE AND d o o r  and hot luti boon re 
modeled — borne In Sweetwater, will 
trade tor Dcooerlv In Bia Sorino. Coll 
1*3 1071.
TO BE mavod. ktroo three room houte' 
wilt* wolk-ln cletcti Nice Inildc, herd ! 
wood tioort a iO  Loncditer. 3*31146 _ _  |

SACRIFICE !
FOR QUICK SALE

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORO.NADO 
HILLS APfS.
1, ] * 3 Bedroom Call X7-6S00 

I Or Aoplv To
I MGR ot APT M! Mrt Alono Morrtton
[FURNISHED a p a r t m e n t s  ond houte*
lone ond Iwo brdrocm i clean, newlv 
ooinied Aociy SI6 Wett Ith

CONCLAVE Big 
Comneandery No 31 

k' t . ’ 2nd Mondov ond p r «  
tice 4th Mondov ooch monlh 
Vitllort wolcomd.

0  L. Nabert. E.C.
Willard Sullivon. Roc^______

STATED MEETING flB  
Swing ChORtor No 17* R * M  
Third Thucodov edtii monm
I 00 p m

Altrod TIdwetl. M e .
Ervin Donlel, Sec. ____ _

net . I ^

HiHsid6 Dflvte three bgdrpoms, two bo*hs
rock, cornor lot, coroetod ond droned K C K N IS l iK D  H tlU S P S
thfoughoute control hggtair. etoctric built -------------------------- ------------------
In*, rtdkrood fftK t. >5i l v ER HECLS — redecoroted bne b«d

Only $12,000 ipX ’ r*.  ̂ »"'«'• SPECIAL NOTICES
CaU 263-4611

BIG SPRING Attembly 
No te  Ordoc of tt*o 
Roiribow for Girls Buo- 
,nett. TotGdoy. Sopt 

omber 10. 7 W p m.
Jono Thomooon, W A. 
Dionno Sowyor, Roc

P»tt_0 K_UTS^ _____________
' f u r n is h e d  4 ROOMS ond both.

C-1

LOTS FUR SALE A-3 billt. couple orUy X I Wetf fth.
No

FOR s a l e  
on Dovod ttreet 
SIN

CALLED MEETLNG
LEASE — BEAUTIFUL, loroe 4 bed 

Ldt |I0 Wtst S$h Street— rooms. 2 both* kitche<vden. complfteiy
Coll M7 S*44 or X7- lurmthed raroeied dtooed wood Of oil Alcolielict of Howdrd County tor 

burnena tir«U ocf SHS Alderton Real purpete of Oleclino Truttooi to th« Board
RocrootionFOUR SFACES -  

Fork Sharon taction
Trmffy MemerigI 
Com 267 5932

RENTALS 9
BKDROUHS B-l
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y
Motot on 17. vi-black 
lb

rofes Dkwfftewri 
ngrfk of Highwov

NICE 1 BEDROOM turnithed haute, legs Donirv Inoulrt SOO llth Place before I 00 pm.

of Alceholk Educdtlen and 
Cenlor

M iL B A  HOTEL — H I Eotl Third Air

NICELY FURNISHED I  bedroom heme. 
HOO month no billl DOid No oott 
Rhoodt Reo'ty 363 34M ___________
NICELY FURNISHED 'h ou t#  I  bod 
roomt 311 North Ayltord Oovt X7* 

Alter ]  U  o  m and orookendt *67-»!♦

condltlonod. oirtof, comtertoble roomt fo r. THREE ROOM *urmthod h o ^ .  c l ^  to 
oonritmon *7 00 oor wtok. i tchool Biilt ooid. WO rrionth. Aooly Sll

olhtr butineti. Thurtdov 
Sept M 1*60. at *1S Settlot Stroot. B>g 
Sprino. Teiot.

HFLP WANTED, Female F2;

A WORD TO THE WIVES. It 
need money to buy o cor. houst, 
niturt Eorningi $2 to $5 por 
with Avon Writ# Box 4141. MidtOrYd* 
Texos. 79701

hour

SCULPTRFS5 BRA — Weor It. sell It. 
•orn monoy. recognition, cor. Coll Joy 
Collin*. 2$3 2612
NURSES WORK port or fuM time. II 
CFOsed vocotionol nur*e* or regl*tor#d 
nur*#«. Apply ot Bennett Howto, 901 
Goliod, cell 263 7433.
NEED WAITRESSES — Contoct 
rie Potton — Romodo lnf>_________
CARHORS WANTED. ODPly In 
Wooon Wheoi Drive-In No 1. 
BIrdwet!

Mo-

116 F,ast 3rd 283-7338
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS
LU IIER'S F in e  Cotmetlct. Coll 
711*. lot Eotl 17th Odetto Morrit
CHILD CARE J-S

607 Stockc h il d  c a r e  — My homo.
Uw. t*3 -*0 II______________________________
BABY SIT your homo — onvtimo. 1*7- 
7jM, 407 Wool Sih , ______________________
DUKES PLAY 'sitM l -  tuetrviMd pll 
dov Drodrom for ore-tcheoi chiidron. bv 
day or wook 1X7 Scurry, coll X7-MS7.
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart — Derofho 
Jonot, n04 Wood M7a*7.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro bv the 
hour. d<rv or nvonth Hovt tronteortoflen.OOtton.

Ifh ond [Coll 1*7 1411 or I*7B6«*

w a n t e d  c o o k  ond weltrtttoo A a o ly ____ ______LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
m DOrlon ot 
i n  Eotl Third

Slivtr Star Rttfewront.

CARHOPS WAHTSD — AoPtv Irt oorten. 
no Dher*o cotlt. oloat*. Goldon Nuoaet. 
SO* Wett Vd

RONIHO DONE — SI »  mixed doten 
S m  Auburn, coll s t i-m i
OO IROHIHG — X 7 Eotl Drd.
doien SI.M

HELP WANTED. MIm .
_  -  DO IRONING, S IM  doien
F-J TO" lSl-17**̂ ____________

1400 Grata

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

weekly r ^ e t . ^ o f  ond ue *Vree oorktng .JU RN iSm ED room
Bteckie Sewofl, Menocur room ooortrrent C>«on Apply 900

.Gelvktten.

DUNCAN h o t e l —319 Autfin — working 
girl* or men — bedrooms $5 09 9 E O ^ O M  co^peivd fu rn ltj^ ,
uo F u rn H M  gpgrtmgntt $49 gnd m . ^
367 9059. 0 . C Duck on month Reor 1014 $yc

FURNISHED APTS.
----  -  I Coll tor gpQomtment 363 1279

d ‘3
EXTRA CLEAN. 2 bfdroom duplpx. duct 
oir. oonel hedt. 10 mm from 
$90. liOl B Lexinefon |$7 7$2I

NICELY FURNISHED three room heuM. 04P coryjttioned bDH ooKf 509 Eost I7th Apply m Eost 16th con 267-I746Bose

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF-S

FOR COMPLETE mobile heme M- (urence coveroee, eee Wlioen't incurdneeAoenev. 1710 Mom. Coll 1S7-*I»4_______
FOR BETTER cleonino, to kooe colortoteomina. uto Blue Luttre coroet deon- i*RGT _ muw nave too
er Rer>t electric ihemeeoec SI.M. G. F ................................
Wacker ( Store___________________ IciRL FRIDAY, effke tklllt
JIMMIE JONES loroetl Independent iend e«oer .............................i.,
Firotiene Tire dealer m Bid Sorioo, 1— w TaxiMoawetlitorked Ute vour Conoco or Shdl TRAINEE, Hi
Credit Cordt SAH Green Stomeo orlth i'®” ' ** ............................
every fire tole Jimmie Jenet Conoco- TRAINEE, elecirenk eioer , Firetlpne 1M1 Qroon. M7-76Q1 'ch^o for odvonct ..............

SJB

SAN FRANCISCO 
Bay Brand

FR07FN BRINE SHRIMP 
special, while they loti . .

3 — I 01 tiie  — SI tS

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277__ ■ - . - Good
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES — Seven weekt _  ______  __________
Old, 11$ Coll set SSS* ________t| 00 Pdd DAY r.nl*̂  tor Eloclrk

Coroet Shamoooer with ourrhote of 
L-4 Luttre BIO Sering Hordwore____

1967 SINGER ALTOM.ATIC
2Ug-Zag Sewing Machine

In DPrtoble $5 AO P^r nx5nth or $45 50 i 
lovh S ^ s  on buttons, mokes buttorwvoles. 
over coots.

To See In Your Home 
CALI, 287-5461

IT’S HERE
1969

VINTAGE

HOUSEHOLD C.OODS
GENERA I, ELECTRIC 

SFECIALS

tone

"DIAL POR Olobtrt'. SSIS wooklv. Coll, now — Get free week with month paid Console
tervice. **7 170$ jpHlLCO 12 CU. ft. Refilg

MAYTAG Dectrlc dryer. Real 
late model, 3-controls, 6 month j2 t-u ft. freezer
'»a«Ta"*y ..........................  in jicrtablc T\' . . . .
GF, Auto. Washer-less than y r ! , 2 f,
old — 6 mos. warranty $129 95 *•
APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ................  *5 Vm..frtM*GE Console TV. 23 In.. Maple ^ trostfree refrig
Real nice .......................  $99 95]t0 in Electric Range .
HOEFMAN 21 In. Maple TV

Real good —  $89 95

$179.9.5 
$ 99 95

The MobMf HoT'e oH the ‘ •Young gf 
Hrkrt ' er# tolki'ng obout 
Queen sije Be<tronmt. mony 'orge wliv 
doers, vinyl self poiishrO tilt. Ci»stom 
Dtiuxe h^rniture, Deiuit stoioie** coroet. 
2 dr outo-dtfrosf rtfrigtrotor A cbmpiefe' 
drtom home

^ Of to—• opo t r — I n*or gn< e 
M o v in g  ttentpi*

D&C SALES
3*3 4117 X I*  WEST HWY ns*3 4ses VI vwd

NEW 12 WIDRS
Bedroem. COro«4. tCiie furnihxe,

hoehvo
y ond StrvK* Policy, 

23 In Walnut Console TV $199 95'»<>'»* 'o*. tog, Insufonce. interest
9170 0«il**^** Neextf. wosher
♦ Setup, doiivery

$299 9.31 
$21995'

SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS — MEN S. Womw* t 
Work Budfdntood. SOT Runnoto. A 11 c • 
Rioot. MSSIS

6 Mos, warranty............... $99 95
ROPER 40 In. Gas Range 
Good condition...........

UJhijdS
115 E. 2nd

^«.At|hr'FOa s a l e  — If Inch portobl# 
| /y  V9 block ond white Coll 263 3725

267-57K
TV

FARMER'S COLUMN Ki
WANT TO looto OrOM DOtturO tOr cot 
tl» Af*v amount C M lW d M * _______

FARM EQUIPMENT K I

FOR SALE
goto*, food trough*, hoy

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

B6PO — Full s ift  Hollywaod brO
tompiefe ........... ..................................
Lgrgg ^osfgr. bodroom-,tuitt 
Mefoi Kitchen C
RANCH OAK f C v o lT T r . .^ . .......... $2f f$

I Repos like r>e>ii\lfyihg r o M  suite $129 95
267 5265 Rrlgidolre dr .............. $49 95

I Apartment ronoe ................................ $22 95

$68 41
Month

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

263-4989 4010 W 80

fN A  PUBLIC INFORMATION RELEASE 
Th. Committlendr hot ecdulrod tho tol- 
lewlng »roportiot ond tho dltdotiflon pre- 
trom t hovo boon como lofod: <AII offtrt 
on Ih. following proportiot will bo conoid 
w od tlmuitonoout wtion tubmlttod fe ond 
rocoivod bv mo Lubbock. Ttrat. o f fm
withlr* s workinb dbyt oftor th* firtt O n

otfdbliofiof mit iitti Dfdwmf* to
tty will M  hot

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, one bodroom , 
llth Ptoco Shoopmo Reor 1104’ i llth
P _ M C , _ W J ^ _ C . . . I > M * 3 I ---------. ^ . , 0 1  . . .  c « ,a .,i« ,ir ,b  a n d ______
NICE 1 BEDROOM tffkioncy obortm onl ihootir'g corpyt then* troot. tyncod yard, I tollewing ttw obevt fivo wofkmd dov 
All blllt Dold Alto fin-niVl.d lora* 1 yora mamloirwo. TV Coblo. oil blllt ox 

bUH m M. McDonold Roottv tm trk 'tv  ooid

procowing crH 
lubbecli offtco an tho fWtf working

l67-«bf7 0 , 1*3^7*IS___________
l a r g e  n i c e l y  furnithod door* duotn
wdll-fowbll co ro ff  and droood. Adullt 
on tt; Cbll 3H IBM

283-4337
FROM $70

263-3606
ONE AND Two bodroom houtot. Slblb-
S1S M wook utiiitio* oaid Coll S*1 )*7S.
a o s  Wo*t Highway H __________________
FURNISHED ANO Unfurnithod houott 
ond OOOftmyntt Coll 3*7 70S. H. M. 
M oor. ________

FURNISHED OR Unfurnithod ooerl- 
montt. O n . to thro* bodroemt. blllt 
POM. M 7M  ue Offico hourt 100- 
S M *kS-7*l1, Southland Aaortmonft. Air 
b oto Rood .________  ___________________
HICELY FURNISHED d u o 'fi olte oo 
root ooorfn*«nt, buit Doid boto per- 
tenr**t wokom o, no oolt- Inouiro 60S 
Runoolt._______________ ___________

jnv:?°:U ,t''^ri;S:frSt r r t* T S  u n f u r n is h e d  h o u se s
CiQta In, 60S Mom *$7 IWI.
LAROE TWO bob * *

nod ot II M^AJW

bIG SPbING — AREA I

*40 70170101. I1M $ Montkollo. $4 *M 
REPAIRED A ML NOP MOR $K MT 
X  YRS ASb 1 1 1'A DYM

aoO S Montkollo $4.*S0 
NOP MOR. $M MT 

X  YRS ASB I  I I A WH

♦40 7 0 r » » 3 .  
REPAIRED i  ML

103 Permian Bldg.
The Complete 

SEWING MACHINE

. . .  corral*, go
rock*, carrot Wire and tfOCk traitkrs 

%R*7 g c 9c  2^* in. tubing, straight ond good H  m ,
Z B /-Z M d  Sg.in. *MCk9r rod*

I Holcomb Supply w,
MEN OR WOMEN Star Route. Box 129. Call 459-2801 7.I(.-/AG-Machlne

^ ^ Tarzan. Texas 79783 [caw. attachments 4  foot
Earn $50-$75 per week, e v e n in g s .'- -^ .— ------------- .  trol

EXECUTIVE walnut atfict < 
New A Usod Corptf A*

d9sk 
LOW A*

weekends, or between the hours FARM SERVICE 
of 10:00 a m. — 2 00 p.m Mili- 
Ury welcome. Call 263-6208.

KS
NEW FENCE PRODUCT 

For Sale
I For tormt. ranchot, end cammyrciol m 
■obllthmynto, to# buRiity eotvanitod rhoinj 

'imk ttwemd (4 m. DMimand) — Kbyrror! -  ,
ly any athyr ft^m INoclnd 4d In high — 403 R U n o e lSWANT COUPLE .$1100 eyr too

O a M m h M . middla4N>yd. la hylp oetrat.| 3JQ G r a h a m .  TC X ,

Mon te work oxirp on mall fault Live I",' Or Call A. C. 817, 549-2705

1(65 SHERATON. 10x17. TWO bodroom^ 
I 1 bom%, control air, coroatlna. Eorfy 
Amyricon Excyllynt location MS41X

MOBILE HOME MRGAINS ~  
VERY LITTLE DOWN 

P.AYME.NTS LE.SS THAN RE.NT 

SEE’.M AT 1603 E. 3RD
_____.SHORTY BURNETT
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES"

I Mila Eoot HiMiwov M 
Uiad $.36 ena badream 
Nyw 11.4* Medorr* two bydronm 

I Eofhf Amyrkon IBiM two bydryem

Phone 263̂ 2788
OPEN EvENiNCS-ClOSED SUNDAY 

263-6731! 12«60 TbAlLBa HOU59 $900 9Qu<ty.----- g - toke up oovm«nfs lirtpeyrd iMured 2*2-
694* oft»r_\ e m or %#e t il  lYnribrra

aPArTirr~rTfbELJL k tmtijuT MOBU f hom̂  French“  Ktmbofi iProwinriol decor. oor>eiipa *hreu<piout. 
__ jioroe kitchen totgi $2650 26342̂ 1

mu s ic a l  INSTRU. . L i ? : T R W K S ^ M S  
gotxl condition, very nice. W9 95 co^, Ji®i;!S!' |Chevrolet van truck, buut-m bunkg

with 
con-1

$77.00
$1 M Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

$2 00 Sq yd.
9 and 12 ft Armstrong Linoleum 

fiertric konoe* low o% $19 9$ 
W9 Pay More $  Sell Par le**  *  

t o o 4  Used Furntturg

HOME
FURNITURE

5(M West 3rd _
PIANOS-ORGANS
UFkIGHT ..........

367 S522 Coed condition CoH 2$3A79l
FRIGIDAIRE Elettrlc

TWO SEDROOM turni(hyd brkk houM ., 
loroy oio*(yd n oerch, double coroari ! 
Call 1*3 » « 3  offer 1 X  _______________ I

B-i

bald McDonold

...... ........M. oHo TWO BEDROOM control hoot hky vo.d.
H i tnin auartmynt. Biilti<acotyd *11 Coyiar. Aooty *0* Eo(t *th, j
l a ^ .  l$;-*0*7 l$ 7 .It «  _____________ _____ __________

SOLD

«M-b3747$2H 
IMS EAST 5TM

OFFERS ACCEPTED

4 0 * d f t » 4 » l
*M WEST ISTH

iftment furnished. No children er pet*

APPLY 310 Austin 
267-9050

POSmON WAN-fED, F. F4
LICENSIO BEAUTY 
oodtien Can *67 7ltS._

INStRUCTiON

nERCHAN DlSI
BUILDING MATFRIAL8

Ooeroter wont*

GUITAR LESSONS
FOUR ROOM turniohad abartmym. eny UNFURNISHED 3 - ,
bydraom, orlvoty yntronc*. no oyt(. b*"* "yor Gei>ad (chooK. 101 Eost Itm. $SS
getd, odutn. *11 South Deuaiot ____ menrn X714S5 ot-yr $ IB__________________
CLEAN FOUR room, choky tocoton. 1*01 SUNSET. HO; Nko. ,n*wiv coroytyd 
air cendiiienad, ceuaty. WS Con X7-iyS3 2 byd.oorr 
or 163^411*

*ir5;:5tTw,Sld* H'P^ instruction for Begin

1991 Mom.

PAffit HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To U vt"

WITH
-C om lbrl And Prlvacv*-

MOT
“ Jam Analhar Aborfmanl Mouoof”

ONB a  Two Babraam 
Cbrbafinb B Orapao

PrhMia Pbfta-H oatoa e a o i - C o ^ 2 L .
100 Marcy Dr. 263-60911263-2591

n«rs thru Advanced
" • ' " "* ’ »«• ' n  Y r i Mambyr American Pabarotlon a4

Mv»ician*
(inefrwment Bepoir Senr AvaiiobHI

DON TOLLE 
CaU 263-8193

i - ”  PAY CASH, SAVE
s ,$ 9 J5

$1.15
NOTICE OF FMA m e e t i n g

too. I
$7$, Rheoax^Ryolty. 363 M 0 ______________
~  ,V c  i r ^ c D R o b iw  1 both rloM 0®*" '-'•a*'"* with all Ikxmad ryol yttaty 

W n itC h y r^ M  brokyri. loiytmyn. martdogyyt. fitly com- 
i l L r ^  R o ilf?  t ' * ' * * "  ond athyr, l o t y r ^ S m  thy FHA

-------------------------- .OKoodtien Pragrom -  will by hyid at
t h r e e  BEDROOM unturnnhyd, IW 'thy T y ia , Elyctrk Rydi-reem. 114 Runnytt. 
both,, tyncyd bockvord ooroay. buitt-ih Bio Spring. Tyxo, — Tuyoday, Syptymbar 
ronoy. corpytyd threvanout Nyor tcbool. lOth. 1 00 P M , ot which lima ryprnynlo-|urM  vuombm  i l  m e  aw*r Syr.u« labt 
3*13 C hnolly X 7 -* 0 C « __________ _______  ®y* ®^»cy»®r»« Hi5h POY s ! 5 c f * X ; u ^ A , ^ y

DECKING
1x12 WP .......
SHEETROCK 
4x8x^-lodi ..
235 tX)MPOSlTIUNJ0 0 J

- MOTOROLA TV. Beautiful 
t  ebony with doors, good

7-^ picture ..................... .—  $89 50
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. Very 
nice (iood Condition. .. $60 00 
21 inch T V. Blonde cabinet 
Good condition................ $60 00

Several Qoed Buvt on Used 
TV* gnd Washer*STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels 267-6221

“ Your Friendly Hardware"

conaitlen. II7S Cat! *$$7bS*
SPDR’nNG GOODS

u s  CIVIL SERVICE TESTS)

I SHINGLES, per. aq/
' e  UXIRRUOATED IRON

American 5 9 . 3 9 'HOTPOINT Automatic
M » d e  ..................  w . a h e r  ....................................

1969
Wt Hove A Good Setection of

M*r cu^V $  Johnson

OUTBOARDS

e<9d wi«h
L-l ________ _______

------ IH4 — V *  Ra NCHERO
ciaen. Coll 3*1-141*

WITH o lf.

I

FO R $ A L F , 19$S>Ferd F k k u o  * cvfffh 
d» r. nofPQw bed ^ •95_Co»l 263 ?969
A r n is  FOR SALE* M If
i t i ;  P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  4 dOOr oil 
power gno eir lew mileooe erw owner, 
perfect rpnd iiig r $2775 Consider some 

29*9*94 ^ IQ Cornell

FREE KITTENS

concyrnlng Commltvonar — ownad pra- 
parfy.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTAI.S
1 bydroom. 1613 Hording. StS monthly;

Brick. 1 badroam,. corpyt, large lot.
$90 month, ties Auitin NDTICE — THE Outlyt h o , movyd Nyw
S room, 431 Edward, Blvd , MS monthly, (tockino oil tryW< myrehondiM Our

Ma DIIT  D D U .'! A v n  Inomy and locotlon, — D yy,  FoMilon
n U V rL A iN U  lOutlyt. 1714 Grygo. Cornyc Hth-Gryoo

263-6400 AMERICAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS

2632918 
C-4

mant Prtoerotary training a , long a , ry- 
aulrad TheuMnb, of lob, opyn Eipyri-! 
tnct uaually unnyeywory Fret Informo : 
fign ah lab*, oalarl*,, rogulrymynt, Wrliy 
TODAY b<v*nd noma, oddraM and phony. i
ItlTTyJo*" "il-xm esa Hwy

""W'# Aor# fio ’c io fc#  M  fo  com ’promit0, dw ani. .  # 
Tmll ihe$» ttvdtnH H fy  coa  6era  ih* country if 

t k o r l l i n t h i i f m H f t d i o o i r

600 EAST 3RD 
LOST *  FOUND
LOST WATCH, Lady Lonolny,, yyllcw 
gold. InterMfd byword MlblS*.
PERSONAL C-l
NEED $SMf Borrow It ond laky up to 
X  month, I# ryoov. coll HCC Crydit 

moonv. 1$7-*1M

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
Refillin 
from 
coin

moneyand collectin 
TYPE his

ted dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references. $600 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day -  €$1-0590. Even

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS
» s . .a i ]

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

t ---------

»I-M U  PENTEX DIET.
Out of town can collect. Or 
write till Stemmons Freeway, 
DaUaa, Texas 75247. Include 
phone numbw.
BUSINtSS S iR V ICES

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Sons — Sand—Fertiliser— 
Caitcbe, Driveway Gravel, A»- 

Paying — Cesapools and 
Tanks Pumped.

Can w m

washer ..............................  $99 95
Recovered EARLY AMERICAN 
Sofa ...................................  $99 95
Permanent GAME TABLE 
and 4 chairs .................... $50 00
EARLY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered
3 Pc

BOATS
FWiitig — $ »l Rig,

Thryy 111 $yrvica Myn 
To Henbiy Yeur boot Motor, 

Fort,. Trallyr Frobiym,

D&C MARINE

I Kittens with or without the pur- 
I chase of a new or u.sed car at 
Farris Pontiac.

See Travis Floyd

l«M eOHTlAC BOHNCVILLE. Adoor 
bordtoo Byoutihil two tony oroy bottom, 
Whitt toe. Whitt Inttrior, tectory oir, 
oowyr itoorlha, oawyr braky,, tut Wyyr. 
mg whyyt Ju$t 1000 mlly, — it i fy ,  
ror Contocf Dick Flyidyr. oHyr 7 0* 
wyykbav, — Ml day Sunday,. *61X11.3fl0 WEST HWY 10 

1*1*317 1*14M( 1*136M
IkO* VOLKSWAGEN, DRIVEN. Mrukab. 

. . .t o m  riM, moinfainad and lovtd ky orlotnal our- 
$49 95ji:^'^r^®®p^f ScidfChtHtma, ,m

BEDROOM Suite-Taka SsCELLANiioUS
up payment! — Mo. $14 56.

Good Housekeeping

;® ^ h b a
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

•07 Johnson 267-2832

GARAGE
Sunday. N

SALE. Friday, 
ndav. 1IBS Loncbif

Soturdev. CtTM. vtllew with black tntarier. *  
iKiyyd AR airtra*. EM moMh. IkllW S 
ottyr Slid I m  H it  Ann

i* ’* *  •7.^ s e c o n d  cor, work cor, wrbnM
Amotifie^, $100; Aft 9 frock >t*r*0 loo* efe*
glovtr $50 Coll 263-T7». I - -  ------------- --------------------------------- ——  ----------------------------------l,e^ ; p a l CON FUTUftA -  ttJ90 mtlety

CERAMIC
WORKSHOP

iitandoftf tronsmistioa. V4. rc; C'N-
11664 LINCOLN CONTINFNTAL Powgr 
liteeftno- power broke*, power seat oooh 
ler wir>dows. ovfom ofK tromry^isstoo. off 

—  ^..a. coriditk6ri*g, |1M- Oowev Rov, lf*c . 1697
F.eam To Make Chri.stmas Gift.s Eo,t Th;rd. Hi7«og________________

1H7 OLO SM ObaB CUTLASS c«nv»rh 
>bl*. ExrtMgof coodftlo a  Fowkr broket, 
power stterlng. POPtO. JhoctOf Mu*l fkU. 
H7-n«9

land Decorations In 6 Weeks. 
For Information 
CALL 283-7226

GARAGE SALE -  1406 Be$f *tli »  Good condH «" 1X0 
fi cabin boot, diWw,. eXthm a roemg

1—only 3-plece oak bedroom 
suite .................................. $W 95

1-only 2-plece, oak be4r^n}l^°'■"bc^Vt"VM
flicks.

• , HOA A* rW  r»w»W W» *fW’ w*»w,_vww
suite. Green color .........  ^ ^ :| T 4 N tK D  TO BUY"

1«*l FDRD FALCo W Stgtfijn.
» 3 » "  r

FOR s a l e  S I* »  — JM7
lent V d. n *  cu in. Low rhil 
1»1 $143

I ,

'Iri(Ncrr/e<(M(r,1Xo. It's only

,  . .  SALE OR trody m i  Folcan td o o r . rb- 
L -I4 'd>0. byetyr. S4y$. IHI Ranchoro, rodlb. 

.  . . . .  .  . I - ______________ _______ ____________ - .b y o ty . s its  »1 '7T 7 . ______ _3-Diecc manle finish bedroom iw a n t e d  t o  b w  j « d  furmtury
.••ito T o ir a  u n  n k v n ^ n t k  n f  t7  8 9 '* ''^ ” . ooyfhino a* roluy Huony, Trad-suite Take up pa>menis oi *< n»i„y, moo watt >a. hi $w
month.
l a t e  model f^ublc ft. Frlgl- 
daire refg. Nice ..........   $99.95
Late model apartment « l z ^ a s

Round oak 5-piece dining n om  
suite .................................  Ht »

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE , 

m Kiln mam
COLUMBIA Hl-Fidatttv 
chtdlnd so eibwn*. M 
SJB. cbd ebJia.

Cantata.

AUT0M09ILI6
MOTORCYCLES
tot* HONDA FOB I 
condfWan. axtras. Cali

SALE or trody. IH7 ChrvrolM 
4 door Mban Impoki 11.000 mtty*. rodlb. 

— hootyr, air conditianad. eowyy dtarinb. 
M  Sm  at 601 EOU llth. Cotl HldBIB 

,  IH5 CHRYSLER NEWFORT, oewbr 
M -1  ttyyrmc oawyr brokyt. owfomotK 

—  itronwninian. otr conditianad. local e n »  
— Excaiionf gwnyr sidkS Dawav Ray, IK ., ) « #  

E o,f Vd, 363 76BX _____________
HONDA 1 »  SUFBR Soert b ^ i t u l , m 7  CHRYSLER CROWN Im, 

furguatM fbfib arilh whity and cfcrama | pawyr rtaarina, ooaiar braky, , oir 
frim. Onfv I  ONak, aW. only S*J0. 3100 ottlonad 
^nall. H*-»R

tALX — Mbfarevety -  t«t* 
c .c . N e M  BcfWnbfar. exeyDant c< 
flan. MOO miias, Babnaf, teal kit 
cevyr bwIBdaq. UM. CaH M 1W T.
AUTO ACClyORiES

OllfOmOfiC ft _ ___
, I4.97S. DfWW ftftV* IRC.. 

m  Irft. 262-76C.'

C04̂

m i  CHRYSLER NEW Vart 
Htarina. kowar hroky,. Doata 
gewtr Mat, Oir (onditlonad. 
fTonwniMlan. la co l onaaatn 
Oywyv Rov. IK .. 1607 EdOf 3rd.

HAVC GOOD. w M , Mod * lr« . Ftf mo,* it*4 PONTIAC CATALINA, ddgkr.
•BV eer—Baribin ork a ,. JFnmla Jona , - «if»r mol oowtr b ro k « , gtr «
gbdbdqcbmbb CMtm. mi oraa.. »» IR . '

-  ----------------I  >d- H^'OOE
Inc.,

TRAILERS
w a ■ rr. cMAMFiON.qlr bMMRMRbr, abiminam 

' •  R. dNRhiB. t m  worraib SsC"Rdrim.

HU fI y MO^TH f u r y  III, 
Mdon, gawyr and air. aaSftWj^ 
miMtan. tMctrlc wbidews,
Rgy, Inc.. MM ta ts  Srd. “

<



Eggers Hails
eSchool Ideas

MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) -  Re-

Kblican gubernatorial nominee 
ul Eggers .say.s a report by 

the Gpvemor’s Committee on 
Public School / Education wa.s 
very encouraging.

Eggers said Sunday that the 
committee report incorporated 
many fac-ets of a program he 
presented last week 

“ Excellence in Texas educa
tion will help more citizens 
reach full potential,’ ’ Eggers 
said. “ Ignorance and those who 
condone it .should be every 
man’s enemy”

The report calls for increased 
spending and various structural 
changes to put Texas in the 
national leadership in public ed
ucation by 1980.

Kicking Her Man 
Under Bed Hurts
ROME (AP) — Anna Magnani 

kicked and kicked and when it 
hurt she kicked again for the 
motion picture cameras at the 
man under her bed.

And when she finished kick
ing, Mi&s Magnani, 60, went to a 
doctor who told her she had 
broken her foot.

“ It hurt, but I kept kicking 
my screen husband as 1 was 
suppased to,’ ’ she said.

Her screen husband for the 
film “ The Secret of Santa Vitto- 
ria’ ’ is Anthony Quinn but a 
double was under the Ixxl dur
ing the kicking.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Monday, Sept. 9, 1968

Slack Panther Leader 
Guilty, Plans Appeal

Big Spring Concert Association 
Memberships May Be Charged 
To Your Hemphill-Wells Account

New Showing Open M:4S

AwHIhil iwminnale (*W 
f e  three men wlw want heri

I T l f ^
Now Showing Open 7:31

T ? E B I H E
. ..In H i  Btgtnnmg

cro(ir.tcsanr 
rtn*(noou mxhui r\*ks 

trlkLuc 2CX

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  
Black Panther leader Huey 
Newton, 26, was convicted Sun
day night of voluntary man
slaughter in the killing of a 
white policeman. The jury took 
four days to reach a yerdict

Newton's attorney, Charles R. 
Garry, moved immediately for 
an arrest of Judgment and a 
new trial, and said later hef 
would appeal the conviction to 
the U S. Supreme Court if nec
essary.

ARMED CAMP
The verdict “ didn’t make any 

sen.se,’ ’ Garry told newsmen.
The defense contended that 

the dead policeman hated 
Negroes and hara.ssed them, 

Newton could be imprisoned 
from two to 15 years. A hearing 
was set for Thursday on Garry’s 
motions.

The jury of seven women and 
five men found Newton guilty of 
shooting patrolman John Frey 
la.st Oct. 28 in a West Oakland 
N(‘gro district.

The prosecution said the kill
ing occurred after Frey .stopped 
a car containing Newton and an
other Negro for qje.stioning

Heanes, was critically wounded, 
and Newton was shot once.

The verdict ended a eight- 
week trial conducted in the at
mosphere of an armed camp. 

‘BLACK POWER’
Dozens of policemen were in 

the courthouse during the trial 
and spectators were searched 
daily before entering ,'the court
room.

Negro militants had predicted 
trouble if the verdict went 
agaiast Newton but the city was 
quiet today.

Newton .stared expressionles,*; 
when the verdict was read. As 
the jury was dismis-sed^j^ uni- 
dentifi^ person among the 
spectators shouted, “ Black 
Power!’ ’

The jury found Newton inno
cent of a second count, as.sault 
and battery with a deadly weap
on on Heanes. It ruled, too, that 
Newton’s 1964 knifing conviction 
was a felony and that therefore 
the current manslaughter con-j 
viction could c a ^  a penalty ofj

. „ .  .. , two to 15 years in pnson uisteadabout traffic tickets. Frey was :
.shot five times and bled toj The jury contained one Negro,!
death. Another officer, Herbert I its foreman. |

didm ua 'iwiieA4^

HUEY NEWTON

Talks To Open NY Schools
o

For Million Pupils Waged
NEW YORK (AP)-M eelings 

between school and U'achers’ 
union officials continued today 
in an effort to op«*n public 
schools for 1 1 million pupils^

I No definite word came from 
the .session.

Mayor John V Lindsay said 
Sunday that the schools would 
op«*n So did Mrs Rose Sluipiro. 
president of the Board of Kdu 
cation

IMPOSSIBLE
But Albert Shanker. head of 

the 5.TOOO-member teachers en 
kin which voted ovtTwholmingly 
to strike, said there would be 
“ picket lint's ^ o ^ u t every 
school’ ’ even if aVinlemeni was 
reached Opening of the schools 
today "would he impos.sible,'’ 
he said

Rhody Met'oy. head of the 
governing board of the (Keanj 
Hill—Brownsville demonstration 
school project in Brooklyn dis-j 
missed 10 teachers last spring' 
for alleged iasubordinatlon and 
touched off the cri.sLs, Intimated. 
Sunday there rpight lx* a com
promise but QWded, “ they’re 
forcing it on us ’ ’

Shanker, president (U thej 
United Fcideration of TMchers,

has demanded rebwtatement of be brought back against our 
the 10 teachers to their original wishes and will be reassigned,” , 
clas.smom duties. |McCoy added the teachers'

.McCoy c-ountered, “ They will would be given “ appropriate
---------  ̂ work,’ ’ includuig classroom

duty.
I BOARD BALKED
I The mayor intervened Satur- 
!day m the dispute, and conduct- 
jed five hours of negotiations m

Cubans Honor 
Patron Saint
MIAMI, Ha. (AT) -  An esti

mated 25,000 Cubans, descnbidl

L

. . , they go any place, any time . . . 

they're natural born leoders.

Above, the "Stepper," a sure crowd pteaser 

with square toe and center buckled, 

notched extension sole. In Gillie Ton 

or Cobblestone Green, Old English leather, 15.00 

Right, the "Sulky" is way up front 

with its "Sulky" ornament trim 

and extension sole. In Gillie Tan 

or Chili Cordovan leother, 15.00

City Hall Sunday.
' I>r Bernard E. Donovan, su

by a police officer as the largest
exile gathenng since lYcsident Sunday whether the safe-
John F Kennedy spoke to B ay'l/ children might be en
of I’igs veterans at the Orange dangered in the absence of the 
Bowl in 1961. met Sunday to and sup«M.sors in
honor their patron saint, the^'^*"*  ̂ strike 'The super\i-
Virgin of Cobre. *<’ *’’* association .sad Its mem-

Thn*e Cuban refugees, fresh w*ork if a strike oc-
from a five dav journey to Hor oirs
ida aboard a raft made of truck “ We’ll handle it torrxxrow 
tires, led the priKTssion to the ftviming,’ ’ Dono\an replied “ If , . .
.seaside site of a shrine to the nobody shows up. obvkXLsly no- ^  ‘
saint. Traffic officer Brune Mo-|body shows up ’* f f l , Agricultural Stabdiza-
n*ne. who estimated the crowd. I The 10 teachers who appealed:*'on ( onservation Community 
said the prmession of boats and their dlsmis-sals were cleared by Howard ( oun-
cars last^  tv e  hours la trial examiner Hammack, county

“ The v irgin saved us and wel Afterward. Donovan ordered AM s office manager, 
have come to give thanks, ’ said, the teachers’ rein-slatement But Those eligible to vole are land 
one of the tno. llenberto Jimi-lthe Brooklyn governing board owners or tenants over 21 years

Voting Under Way 
In XSCS Races

nez Rodriquez. 21. I balked.

OPEN 2 P M 
DAILY STAR LITE ACRES
Miniature Golf iOt •  Driving Rang* 50r 

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

Bridge Test

pay-

iher and Vincent communities, 
James C. Barr. Jack Buchanan, 
S. M. Haney, Wiiurton Kil
patrick. A. F Lankford. Jim 
J Meador, Loyd Underwood 
and Robert C. Wegner Jr.

C o m m u n i t y  C, Fainiew, 
Moore and Hartwells, T J. Ca.s- 
tie, W C. Fryar, Melvin Gibbs

More Credit 
Jacks Pound

I old who can earn c: , .
menus P'armers under 21 may Grant. J P Nichols Jr., 

(vote if they actually operate a Edgar Phillips, W. J. Rogers 
farm. Farming interests do not and F. Ray Russell.

I have to be in Howard County, j Community D, Coahoma and

—CHARLES H. GOREN

COLLEGE PARK
Phon* 263-1417

HELD OVER -  MATINEE I;M. NIGHT 7:M 
. Rarurn of

“TH£ b ig  ONE"
BOX omcE open  ‘

Advance Urkets for Resened Performance may be 
pwThased earli day after I:3f.

I h  new snrrm sp)nMW...1lN‘n o il ngorifienf Bidnr ffrr! ’
DfWIOQSEUMCKS I

WWaWET imrMf U3

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

OARKGABLE 
VIVlENLEKffl 
LESLIE HOV̂ yU) 
QUVlAdeHAVILLAND
antiiKicauDixinsiai oinenivvia

les
^  X.

r .

' I

.rr

* ^
Why, don't you knop all your monay at Fir»t 
National w h ^  it's Mft?

FIRST NA1

fan  Caoqpit A

FIRST n a t io n a l  BANK 
ibor FDiC

Gel Van Canjert Asaoriatfan Tlcfceti Now.

BY CHARI.ES II. GOREN -1 
10 1*M kf TM CkKMk TrItaM) I

AN.SWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, both vul

nerable with both 60 part 
scores, vou hold:
4 U » 2  V t <> K2 «KQiax«S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East .Sooth
1 0  r

What do you bid?
A.—Whll* thti hand hM tho 

orfrnalva power to Jnatlfr a tako- 
out doubla. wo profor a almplo 
ovrrcall of two rlubo, flrat. bo- 
rauaa that U onoufb to eompleta 
th« gam* and. aocondly, a double 
may remit In rrabairaaatng boart 
blda from pagner If bo happona 
to hare length tn that ralt. Fttr- 
thermore, a simple ovarcaU of 
two rlubf may make It ronren- 
lent for you to compata with 
tpadei on the next round If part
ner does not participata Immedi
ately.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
AAKJ94 t:7KJM3 07 AKC 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East SiMth West
Pass Pass 1 A Pan
3 A Pass 3 <7 Pass
4 A Pass ? -

What do you bid now?
A.—Detpite partner’a praelout 

pais, we would faal vary bulllah 
about ilam prospects. Any haod 
In which partasr bolds two aess 
should firs us a splaodld pUr 
for a slam in spadss, and M 
doesn’t much matter which aOss 
they are. Ws would, therofors, 
bid four no trump, which In this 
csss la a -elaar<ut Blackwood 
bid and, seen If partner has only 
one ace, a bid of firs spades 
Should certainly bo safe.

Q. 1—Your side is vulner
able. partner opens with one 
heart and you hold; , 
AQ42<:7t47S3 OQ45 AKI3 

What is your response'
A.—OetpKe the fact that you 

have ample trump support, you 
must rafuss to ratsa to two 
hearts. This hand lacks ths 
Steen points In support of such 
doclaratlon. Somo acUon. how- 
avtr, must hs taksn sines you 
haes ths neesasary high card 
stranfth to keep the bidding open. 
The propor proeodurs It to re
spond with on# no trump. Oh. 
strvo that la support of hsaiit 
this hand is worth only six points 
(a point Is deducted whoa raisiiis 
with a 4M 4J.

Q. 4—Neither vuInerabU, as 
South you hold:
AKQSSIt 0  J>«4 A3 

The bidding has proceeded; 
SMth West North Eart 
Pase 2 7  3 7
?

WlHtdoyoaUilBov? .

I

A^ThU Is a esre fine spade 
boldfn^SaUiS a partner who haa 
made | gaM  demand bid. It la 
waU lA pain a pictura of your 
han<^ta on^raU. That would bo 
a b l l '  tdflch aaei, “ Partner, I 
have a very good spade suit" 
Our choice Is, therefore, four 
spades. With this knowledge, 
partner should he able to judge 
the trick uking poeslbllltlas aC 
the hand.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A«43 77S 0>3 AI874I4  

’The bidding has proceeded: 
Nertli East South
1 NT Donble ?

What do you bid?
A.—Two clubs. With thte hope- 

lots hand cootainlBf a alxcai-A 
suit, Uw ratena bid la Indtcatad. 
for Uiora la toe good a Ukallhood 
that W t^ arm loava In tha eon- 
tract of one BO trump doubled.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

AAK72 7S3 OA4S32 A144 
The bidding has proceeded; 

South West North East
1 O Pass 3 7  Pass
2 A Pass 3 A Pass
T

What do jrou bid now?
A.—You haee already fully de- 

sertbed your hand, and a bid of 
thrss BO trump la clearly indicat
ed. ’ R wMid ha poor strategy te 
bid three dtamonds at this >>lnt. 
Such a Md would show a rabldda- 
bla suit and partnar, relying on 
a batter diamond suit, mlgM ba 
induced to tako more draatic ac
tion.

Q. 7 Neither vulnerable, 
partner opens with one spade, 
and yon hdd:
A4 7A Q jfc  >]UUg42 A2 

What is youTresgonse?
A.—While thtVbei^ has the 

powor to Justify aTump shift de- 
spits ths lack of spade support, 
our vote Is not for three dia
monds, for the reason thst ws 
wish to conserve bidding space 
In order to ahow a Ux-flva diatrt- 
button. This wlU naceaaltata hld- 
dlns tha hearta twtoa aftar hay- 
ins shewn diamonds, sad a Jump 
shift would use up to# aineh 
roaai. Bid two dUaioiids.

Q. • —Neither vulnerable, 
partner has opened wKh i  bid 
of two diamoods, end you 
hold:
A Q J(S7K JI4  OJtAMId 

What is your respoBM?
A c-w ttb  alsbt polate la hlsb 

eards, iBcludlas eaa-hsif euteb 
M ek. you bava tha textbook la- 
Srtdionts for a roopoaao of tbroo 
BO trump. A Md Pf two spados or 
baarts la not approved, far a suU 
raipoBap ta an opaalns damanJ 
Md abouM ahow a battar su l 
ttau eltttf of Umm.

he said.
Hammack said about 2.000 

ballots were mailed out Friday 
to producers in the five com
munities in the county The bal- 

|lots should be returned to the 
A.srs office. 1110 Gregg, when 

.they will be counted by the 
countv ASUS committee The

Center Point, J. L. Baugh, Rod 
ney Brooks, Bobby C Cathey, 
Dub Coates. R. E Haney, j  
W. Shive, Carroll Walker and 
C. C. Wolf.

Community E. all south of US 
80. Paul H Allen, Roy Bates 
Jr., Neil lYvar, Rtwis Hill. Cecil 
R I-ong. Charles A Neill, L.

committee will meet that day E Ros.ser and Homer ’Thorp.

!West Germany, the central 
bank.s of the 12 nations agreed 
on the credit at a meeting that 
la.sted until after midnight Sun
day The purpose is to restore 

'confidence in the pound, which 
onte more has been badly weak
ened by Britain's persistent

BASEL. S-i.i-rlai-1 lAPI -  
T V  Bank of International Sol-
Uements today announced a The credit also assures hold 
new $2-billion credit to bolster ers of pounds—chiefly the oil- 
the pound sterling. .rich Arabs of the Middle East—

' The credit, which will make
foreign currencies available any ‘  Rut tlJ

June holders of pounds w ant to u J fi 'I f  , hankeca..-.....-I. Bnti.sh and the central bankeghc- ,exchange them in large qu.'>nti . ^  uranUne erf
ties, will run for 10 years, with a
thr^vear grace penod after ihm
that ’before anv repayments
need be made ' mu<^ o the credit will not have

I Twelve countries will paitici 
pate: Au.stria, Belgium. Cana-'
da. Denmark. We.st Gernuiny ' R n n c f p r c  M A P f  
Italy. Japan. Holland. .Norway O U U h I C r h  m c c i
Swieden. Switzerland and the 
Cnited States

Ottmar Emminger, No 2 mar meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
tn the West German federal high .school hand hall, and all 
bank, told new.smer that W>vi parents of youngsters involved 
Germany would make available m the band program are in- 
MOO million of the amount. vited The .stage band will pro- 

I-ed bv the United States and vide entertainment.

Big Spring Band Boosters will

also to select ACP practic-es for 
I969

The county convention will be 
held .Sept 25, and the com
munity committeemen will 
appoint one member and two 
alternates from each commu- 

inity to the new county com 
mittee, which will take office 
Oct I, Hammack said 

Three nominees from each 
community wiU be elected with 
the one receiving the most votes 
to he designated as chairman 

I of the community comiruttee 
On the b a l l o t  ai^: 

C o m m u n i t y  A, including 
Knott, Ackerly and part of 
Vealmoor community, Earl 

fifYeeman. Joe Mac Gaskins 
A rn old  Lloyd. Lloyd Robinson. 

Jerry Roman, Melvin Smith and 
Covie Williams.

Community B. including Lu-

'Exodus' Author 
Marries Artist
HOl.L'YWOOD (AP) -  Author 

Leon Uris, 44. and artist Mar 
jorle Edwards, 25, were mar 
lied Sunday at Temple Israel 
and left for a honeymoon in 
England.

bride wore a full-length 
white gown of Lsraeli wood chal 
lis with yemenile embroidery 
And the bridegroom, who wrote 
“ Exodus.”  a novel about mod
em Israel, smashed a glass un 
dcr his foot for good luck—a 
Jewish tradition.

It was Uris’ second marriage. 
Miss Edwards’ first A Jewel 
designer from Philadelphia, 
Miss Edwards met Crls when 
she moved to A.spen. Colo., 
where he lives and where they 
will nuke .their home.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Annual Hosiery Sale

o

Sqpt9«
Dress Sheers—Regularly $1 Pair 

Sale Price $.79 
6 Pairs Only $4.70

Save 20% oa other styles

D#ml To*
Cantrk*
PmH

Reg. Price 
1.15

Sale Price 
•94

vA Ptfr Per 
5.J0

(r

-•.A


